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Far East Boimd
-First Breakdown Offered
Sketch m ap of V a n c o u v e r
Island prepared and released re ­
cently by the Dominion B ureau 
of S tatistics is the firs t com pre­
hensive report of population of 
unorganized territy in  th is area. 
Previously published reports fa il­
ed to distinguish between sections 
of the unorganized areas.
T he overall picture is a pleasing 
one, indicating a 10 per cent in ­
crease in  population between the 
years, 1951 and 1956. This increase 
is very evident in the case of S aan ­
ich Peninsula, but there is none of 
tiie  same tendency in the case of 
the Gulf Islands, en  bloc. S alt 
Spring Island  shows an  increase 
from  the 1951 figure, of 1913 to 
1952.' Mayne, S aturna and Pender, 
which are gi'ouped together, show a 
m arked decrease from 742 to  592. 
DECLINE;
Galiano, Valdez and accom pany­
ing sm aller islands show a  decrease 













Airport to Central Saanich boundary.;:. 387
Central Saanich ..... ..;.: .l ,..: ........; .,: ......2,069
T otal (Peninsula) . . . : . . 1 5 , 9 6 4
Total (Islands) 3,551 -
1,918 
9,515
■ ■ Area ■
Mayne, S aturna, Pender.......
South S alt Spring Island  ......
C entral Salt; Spring Island  .: 
N orth S alt Spring Island  ......
Galiano, - etc. ..1:...
Sidney Island,; Jam es Island 
Deep Cove . ......
Shoal Harbor, Patricia  Bay .. 
) A irport-Ardm ore .....y:..
S idney Village
Jam es Islands have taken a ma.ior 
fall from 304 to 192. In  the case of 
the  la tter islands, the movement of 
Dominion government activities on 
Sidney I.sland could contribute to 
the change and the fluctuation on 
Jam es Island may be a  reflection 
of movement of resident employees 
on the island and these have little 
■bearing on its prosperity. :
Only one un it on Saanich Penin­
sula shows a fall. T h a t is Sidney, 
which showed a population of 1,648 
in 1951 and  only 1,371 in  1956. Pig- 
ures appear to include more area 
th an  the  incorporated village, in 
the earlier report.
The rest of the penm sula has 
climbed from the  1951 figure of 
4,316 to the 1956 population of 5,273. 
This includes C entral Saanich 
w ith  an earlier figure of 2,069 and 
a figure, a year ago, of 2,471.
Tire population figures, from  th e  
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Geographic description of ^enumeration; districts a,fe approxim ate and 
y:  ̂I; ; are ;used) for ;,;convenience4of'hefererrcey ;:Theyi' are n o t ; necessarily the 
descriptions employed by D.BB. _______________
J.'\MES H. GRAY 
. . .  Victoria Times cut.
A ttached to the In ternational 
Supervisory Commissions in Viet 
Nam, Laos and Cambodia is M aj.-J. 
H arrison  Gray, of Victoria. Maj.- 
G ray is a notable :Saanichton man, 
where he resided for m any years 
w ith his parents, the la te  Capt. and 
M rs .: N at Gray. Capt. G ray ; was 
Saanichton postm aster for : m any 
years prior ■ to his , death  several 
years ago. - Maj. Gray will fly : to 
his new; appointm ent via the Azores, 
G ibraltar, Lebanon and India.
ir r a y  i r i "  ■frinis 
i r e  l o w i
Army h u t values fell heavily this 
week when Sidney village council 
opened tenders for the m unicipally- 
owned h u t on Beacon Ave. Highest 
of two bids was from Colwood Park 
Association ,in the amount, of $800. 
R. C. M artman; offered S600.
The village had earlier visualized 
a .sum between, ,51,000 and $1,500.
A third tendei- was for the present 
village office. From Sidney Freight 
Services Ltd., the; tender offered 
Sl.OOO for the,property and the vil­
lage could dispose of the building as 
convenient. ;
No decision was reached on the 
question of acceptance of any ten­
der.
U r g e  M o r e  









y . Telephone:; sy s ten i+ h ;N o rth  pen - ; able towemove: the h’eceiyed'; of:-the
dor may have saved a life this telephone from its hook.
  ■ ■ ■ '  ■'■' ■ ■ ' '■■■■' ' ■'■ " ■ ■ ' ■ - ■ ■ ■■■' ■■■'■•■
      .
; K. C. Harvey, 69 years, depart­
m ent of highways , engineer, came 
to his Pender Island home from  his 
duties a t  Howe Sound oh Saturday
last. . Mrs. Harvey,' a t  the : tim e was
.'in ■ Calgary, visiting their daughter, 
■ Mrs.': Ma:ry Hundret. : ; -
Qn Sunday: Mr. Harvey suffered a 
‘'severe stroke,. He lay on .the floor
l E i C I i l T  ■ 
S i l S  i i l L S ’ 
e i i P  H E IE
The Sidney Guides and Brownies 
had  a very pleasant surprise this 
week when. M r. - and Mrs. G. A. 
Cochran, of Cochran’s Shoe Store, 
pressnted, them:, with, a  cheque for 
$100 to be used towards the  .pur­
chase of the :Eik Lake: campsite.
Mr. and M rs.tCochran decided to 
pu t asi de a certain percentage of 
their profit each day until they had  
saved $100 to ' give to- the  Guide 
campsite, This .they have now done, 
and the Guides and Brownies and 
their parents have; expressed a  -very 
g ra te fu l. “T hank you”, ‘to ;Mr; (and 
M rs. Cochran {for their generous 
gift.
A meeting of the Pender I.slaiids 
Centennial Committee was held on 
Friday evening a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray B rackett, and waj'.s 
and means of raising money to pur­
chase equipment for the children’s 
playground were discu.ssed.
I t  wa.s decided to have small 
handbills printed, outlining the 
aims Of the committee, and the n a ­
ture of the centennial project, to 
distribute to all residents and tax ­
payers, requesting donations. T he 
rem uneration popula.tion has been 
.set a t  290 by the cen tral committee, 
and a considerably larger sum th an  
the m atching to ta l will be required 
to properly equip the playground.
A treasurer, Jo h n  E’reeman, South 
Pender, was elected, and it was 
agreed th a t slashing and clearing 
.shouid commence in  October, w hen 
the burning- season opens. Advisa­
bility of form atioh of a recreation 
commission, under supervision' of 
the depai'tm ent of Education, was 
discussed. { This would assist m  th e  
upkeep of the area, bu t th e -m a t­
ter was left in  abeyance until th e  
ne.x't meeting of the com.mittee.
When Dr, C. H. Hennnings, cha ir­
m an of Sidney council, recapitu­
lated three alternative plans on 
Tue.sday evening in connection with 
the provision of a new village hall, 
a foxirth proposal came from Com­
missioner A. A. corm ack. Accord­
ingly the village will investigate the 
cost of modifying the present hall 
by its elevation on to a proper
GOMM!SSION IS 
OUT OF D A TE AS 
COUNCIL SITS
Sidney village board of commis­
sioners is not a  board of commis­
sioners. The erstw hile board of 
commissioners learned its new 
status b n  Tuesday evening. Un­
der the iicwbM unicipal Act the 
board of commissioners is a v il­
lage council, composed of com­
missioners.
By-law' authorizing the pur­
chase of property for a  village 
hall Was rejected by the  inspector 
of municipalities in  order th a t 
m inor corrections be made. Use 
of the term, “council” was among 
the modifications sought.
— Cormack Favors Old Unit
foundation, provision of a heating 
plan t, additon of a mew room,- 16 
feet by 16 feet and re-wiring.
Dr. Hemmings was confident that 
the en tire  job would cost less than 
$3,000.
The proposal followed a broad 
sum m ary of costs involved in the 
various m eans of providing a m uni­
cipal office.
COSTS .............
Use of the arm y h u t on its pre­
sen t site, shared w ith the health 
un it would cost the village another 
$2,000. The total w ould be $7,920, 
of v.'hich $5,021 would be met by the 
hea lth  authorities.
Use of the army: h u t with its ex­
tensions each way would cost the 
village $5,869. T he healthy unit 
would be paying $7,707 towards a 
total of $14,776.. Entirely new hall 
would cost ano ther $4,400. T hese 
figures a r e ; the actual : cost{ to The :
v illage .' T hey do h o t include the ;::: :+ 
price of the anny  h u t o r the pro­
perty, which have already been met.
Commissioner Vivian Cdw'an sug­
gested th a t the R.C.M.P. m ight be
' "y' [
Ancient.Grime Mas^MetT^a Be Solved
  , ., ,
New public health  nurse, to take 
oyer ythe duties, fbrmerly.; adrninis- 
tered  by Miss Elizabeth Layton is a 
Scots lass from P erth . Miss J. 
Craw ford has. lost mone of h e r ,af- 
fectioii for her hom eland while she 
h as  wandered around the world. ; A 
tra ined  nurse with specialized tra in ­
ing in child nursing, she will assume 
residence a t Ganges next week.
■Mrs.: E lm er; Bowerihan, a tten ip tr ; M iss Crawford; was form erly . in: 
ing to use the , telephone, h e a rd : jvjew Zealand, where she studied
someone calling.: for help. This; was; 
3' p.m.;, on M:ohda.y. ; She;w as joined 
by her;: neighbors, Mrs. H. G. Scott; 
a n d . Mrs. . Doug Biuok; :and:( the; 
ladies made a tour of th e . neighbor­
hood.;: Eventually they found . Mr. 
Harvey. Medical ■ atten tion  ' was 
given by, Dr. A, E.: Riddell. ( S tan
overnight, alone. Eventually he was Charm an, Pender welfare officer,
\yas summoned and he escorted the
patient to St. (Joseph’s hospital.: 
Mrs, Harvey Avas located in Cal-BIG TRUCK
r u n s .:w i l d .:l ,:(.Y
■ When a  B.C, Electric Company’.s 
post-hole digger ran  wild down 
: Swartz Bay Road on Tuesday a fte r­
noon two . cars 'were slightly, dam -' 
aged and a small: truck was. thrown ' 
over the. cliff edge adjacent to the 
wharf. No one was injured. Acci­
dent took place near the ferry
wharf and the line-up for the Ful- gas-burner inspection
ford and islands ferries, , , , ■ , , ,
Damaged truck was property of have been established in Sidney
.A F Watdnnd. Swartz Bay Itoad and North Saanich.
T h e  heavy truck with its drilling; In.spoction of such installations 
etiuiyunent came to rc,st a t the c l i f f ! were formerly carried out by the 
edge, ' : ]{.,C,M.P. The duties wore then
: i e w f  r e j e c t s
'■i", ' .'
welfare ;. s y s t e m s ; T h e .; southern 
hem isphere : counhyj is ;  w here '+el-:: 
fard. work; gained; it;s f i r s t  impetus, 
explained Miss Crawford. S he re ­
tu rned  to Scotland for a  time before 
setting  b u t to explore Canada.:':;.
■ T h e  new nurse is a: keen cyclist 
and while appreciative of the value 
of a car in her new appointm ent, 





F O R A U N l ! r ; H E R  .
: Safe: .flying  ̂award ’has: been:: ga ihr-: 
:;ed f  by: :Batrici+:: Bayy Nay ̂  
.{.Squadron,,VU;:^yUhit.,hdd.^^
: est V accident; ra te '+ u r  ing a;: the .{past 
( year of: 15: active fOTceifmits. of {the: 
navy. {AAward: ' marks 16'boO :' flying 
hours (without any accident.
( Who killed Ind ian  Charlie?
: TlroT(hswer to th a t: . question will 
probably never be known. ; : I t  ( is 
(hearly a . quarter-cehtury  since th e  
;iast:;(lridiaii:{( left (The .^Reaverf 
Ind ian  Reserve, once: a prosperous 
httle:cdmrnunity{:'pf;: the,;: aboriginal 
people of the islands.
T he last m an of this branch of
by, fishing; { Charlie; and h is(: wife 
: were { fam iliar(; figures (bh ; Southern 
S alt ^ r in g ;  Island and were held in  
high esteem by local residents.
HE WOULD. DO IT  AGAIN
were ( fulfilling the. The couple 
pui'pose of the reserve by m aintain­
ing residence; there ’ even: after th e ir  
fellows had all departed.
:(They,,went{their(way,: fishing; and 
living their own lives, the  two In ­
dians, until the day when their lives
became: a ihatter ; of ( public:'concern!
!■-; A "■ A-- fi: +  ..a -:-■at:, (theif sudden ;.{:terminatiohy:(The: 
couple were never (: found and ( their; 
money disappeared for good 
The only trace found was of blood:. 
Bloodstains and  other evidence in ­
dicates.(tSat : they had  been m ur­
dered, but investigation brought 
forward no clue and the identity of 
th e ir killer ha.s now been lost in  
the pa.ssage of time.
Recollections of the  last of the  
Indian.s were (in the(ih ind  of (a P u l- 
fbrd resident: last: week when she 
ref 1 ected bn the  p a s t  m any years of 
Salt Spring Island. .
interested in sharing  accommoda-
■:( :!ftion with the village.
“Are we going in to , the real; estate 
business?” enquired Chairm an Hein- 
mmgs, "Is it to be the  policy of the : 
village to erect property for re n t?” 
Establishm ent of a civic: centre 
m ight be good from  a public re la­
tions aspect, ' suggested Coinmis-
:■ A :A;sioner'-t^w anb';,,,
{‘T h a t , is ::very adm irable,’’ com- 
m erited Comniissioiner T. A. Ai’ers, 
‘‘but we are no t here in  our own 
interests, but those of the village.
;.AiT((they(r
whereby 3ns::Tcan(:(be:{:
con.MriPrpH, ,w ^ o u  . the-
ssloner Corinack will bring: 




- :{:Mrs.:' (WmL Tomkinson ::will; arrive;'
from  New W estm inster this week­
end for a family reunion a t the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
"" ''■':{'(y:(:';;:((:((;:y
-  . Miss Crawford is here from Lil-
gary and flow to her husband’s j looety niid Ml.is( Layl.on will (assume 
bedside in Victoria. . ' h er duties a t Lilllooet..
G:- A.((Cochrari,:;Second (SL;', ,.t.(
Plans for th is  yonv’fi Saanich  Pull 
Fair, to be hold In the afii’lcultural 
. ih'oiuKhi. at.(Siianlchtcm, bn... S atu r- 
dny, AUB,:3L and Monday, Sept. 2, 
inoludo a nnw •l-H beef ela.ss, laying 
rontoslH,' Vibavy entrle.s of cattlo, and 
.(ixtratiorsoHUind.Hlieep,-;,
■I(lU!( liursi; stables hitvo booji ex- 
tendod 90 foot and a {innv foiinda- 
tlon l,s being bnllt under the Indus­
trial building. 'rwonty moro (liorwos 
can till (i(.'conuuociatod in this b am  
unci wllh a roof foi‘ .sbalter from the 
boat, on the shocp(pen, acconunodri- 
tlon Is avallublo for tho extra shoep 
., antrleH:osp(;‘ct(id'.(.,:.^
'rb is will be thf^^Hlrst year th a t 
the 4-TI Club beef <slas.s will bo 
: judged. , :
In proviouH ,voars, Mr, nickford's 
faun was t.ho source of w ater for 
the fair; this year thu. agricultural 
society liopns to havo It.s own well 
in .uperatlun on the grounds.: 
Provision has been'm iula for OgK- 
laying (lontests of one week’s dura- 
tiom..  ̂ { , ■{:;( . 4 ..
An application has been received 
from Dawfion Creek foi’ space ,10 
exhibit in the 'fair.:: Tliere has also 
been, already, (an niiplication from 
Gibsou'fr Landing, '
a,sRumcd by the local a.s.sistant fire 
m arshal, who gained no recompen.se 
for his many liour.s spent visiting 
Inslallal.lon;:,.
'rrustees of North Saanich  Fire 
District, in com])any with commis­
sioners of Sidney village have ap­
proved a scale of ln.spectloh fees. 
T he fees will bo payable to l,ho fire 
di.st.fie.i, and will be. devoted to  cnrn- 
lien.sivllng . the fire tnar.shal. Fire. 
Chief'-G. A,'aa'rdner.-:(:;(
( The: scale(jfi; as louowsi oil burn- 
ens, permit, S I; In.spectlon, $2; 
ranges, penult, .$1; (ln.speetlon, $1; 
gas range, permit. $ l ; inspection, 
.$1; tmderground tank,s, 500 gallons 
or less,; S t 'p e r ’ 100,:-or, piu-t of, 100; 
over 500, ; $ 1 0 , '(■'(
; . , 1. ■,
. { .ARTS CENTRE .,
: Members of S aan ich ' Peninsula 
A rt Club asslfitiHl In displaying ap- 
proxlmntrdy :io pictures in the  din- 
ijig room at, Sidney noteV W ednes­
d a y  evenlnic. These piet.ures are be­
ing displayed for tho purpose o f 
iSales,''( ■"
Forty-two ( year.?’ ; service in the 
British and Canadian Armies: came 
to an end this month for one of the 
m ost popular officers on the We.st 
.Coast:.:
: {Major A. E. (Tony) Sm art, ener­
getic Militia staff officer for 25 
M ilitia group, Victoria, closed a 
career th a t had taken him  to most 
parts of the world gari'isoned by 
Coninionwealth;tr()ops.( : :
His first encounter with the se r­
vice began in I9I3, when he enrolled 
in the Briti.sh Red Cross Society at 
his home town, Bristol, England, 
The year 1014 found Tony one of 
the first on the scene to adm inister 
to wounded returning homo from 
World War 1. baltle.s. In  liili) lie 
enrolled with the South M idland 
Engineers and .shortly afte r th a t  
transferred to Signals, which wa.s to 
be his corp.s during his years of ser­
vice. .From 101.0-1918 he saw action 
in all m a jo r  battles in Europe and 
a t (the Armi.stlcc was posted to Col­
ogne, Oermy, as )»art of the British 
Army (of (the Rhino (Oecttpatloii 
Force.- ■:.
POST-WAR' SERVICE. .
Post World W ar 1. stations Iri-
■'(




((i. ■ ' V;'. •(;
M e m o r ie s ^ o f  F i r s t  W (x r , ;A ^
t-'. - .r- :.T,:
(C.MA'J, 'A. E.-SMART...';
C'"- ■' ■ ' ---dolonist out.'
;; 1. . v.::,:;- 
cliuled Sicily, Egypt and Palestine. 
During, World W ar II. he com m and- 
(( ;(((aiiuiivued(Froiu: Page{Two) .:
A. soldier, w ent bnok. i:(After h a v ­
ing becir: away from the battlefields 
of the First World' W ar for ll yca.r.s, 
former : Sidney postmast,erj H. ■ E; 
K ennedy;:spent a- holidayK jcently 
in tho Yprc.s district, whci'c or.co he 
was grievou.sly injured while (serv­
ing with the C anadian  foreefi,v (
;({I'ttwas (the ( h ighlight (of ((a (2 i- 
montli (tri)) made by' Mr. and Mrs. 
Kennedy Lb B ritain, BiUglum, Italy, 
Switzerland and Germ any., In the 
Pir.st World W ar Mr. Kennedy 
.spent f,wo ycar.s in this field of 
battle. He wins very surprised to 
SCO beatitifally cared for graves. He 
,saw 120: ccmotcrles of war dead in 
a Kl-mile area( Thc.so cometerles 
lire all show plac(:'S. due to the cijn- 
: stnnt care ( given by ; veterans (of 
F rance."((:(■( (.'v 
In;. Sanctuary Wood, Ii’l'antbsr.s. 
near 11111 00, Mr, Kennedy wa.s su r­
prised' io nee - ; Hect,ionHof old 
trenehe.n and oven s'ribka, ntlll reeog 
nimble. (4''(( ( ;(:(:i4:‘>( (■.-'.'.'''U
YACHTS ON INCREASE AS
Baclt fbr a  briH' Cidl thin w d ek lo  at- av inainland chtirch denpito his
.FAITHFULl.-;.-,:
■ Ivuyinw , ehiHsiK iod a d s  
( t iru  f a i i l i f i d  \ r a in .  . 
( o r '  s h in e ' t h o y  l i r i n j t  -'
• . ' .rnrl ' '■’f 'l lo i’ :( 0- '
'. t:(p'(!ilu)r,''(.'’' .''■{((({(■(.;('
:::"('--SiinplyCPhene
" S 'l n N F V '28 '"(:  ̂ ((̂ ((
A cfanpet-ent' ad taker will nolc 
your n'r)ue.«t C r’1 In a t your 
convtiTiieneo and pay the tnodest
I’bitrKe. :-(
"T
i n  iie te r n a tso iiia iS
Trend in traffic through l.fie port 
cif ' lutfi_ been maintalued
ihrbiKTl) tfie n'uii mioith In nfnnfil. 
anee, with(..Us .earlier deveiopment 
.If thy bogltuiing (if tlio ye-ar. Three 
daily services .(itu'U .being (:'nm'n|.ly
tUii Ini.rtlned ; ln> - W'l stilHf* nn .-‘-U 'H..':
t f e r r i+ ' iji'tweeu Sidtiey and Aiui- 
j - ( h r | ( V i . { -.-.-(: ■ "■'('(;-:.
:( T h e  ntimlHirii (of , Canadian' ears 
milt : i>iwa,-iigr.;i>i . pmihing .tprougii
HU iiic.ii'iiM' iiVtr t'iift .SHUie- 
period ef imU. ye.ar, wluie the 'inct-. 
Cituadbui 
Autnmnbiles 
■ ■ .-In' " Out 
July, 1(157 . 1,184 Lfilitt
.In ly ,..+'150 . (.   .1,180 L.TVI
(ney. 
Foi elwn : > - 
Automobiles 
In Ont.! 
3,19.1 2,.533 . 
{' .3,44!) . a,944(-
itepce of Amerleiui . pe:rson.s anti 
vehicle,s .diowi.'tl a marked drop,
T air.f:-' I'f-U I'Ui'hMy tv-lo’,>- ' < I'."); •- of
l a s t - . ' . l u l y ,  ( i ' . ' ( .
. INumbiU': of United a ta te s  yaeht4 
visil liig { aidi)ey( tncreivsed : Imi'ircH-
m o u th , Following. t.nhk’;(slm\Vf tl'ie 
trafi'le eouui. a t M'le port- (liirinp il'ie 
month.M of .liily, 1057 and July,'liEiO. 
.Tltey are. releeneri by .bt. O. Bioel, 
fm pernneiuum t0 1 . eu.Ht(im.s. at ditl-
O rtuadlaiL   - Foreign
Pa.'tsourerj-i , .'PafKengers 
' Iiv 'O ut ': '- In  ' ' o u t  
4,774 8,718 y M,U)3 8,927 
4,185 (8,1(H 12,264. 9,487
S alt Spring iHliind,; Mins Elizabeth 
.Liiytou,: R.N.,:(wiW : fUlod . with, ; en-. 
thtrsiasiu for hcr holiday Iti Eurtjpe, 
Accompanied by a group of Oana- 
dian mmii.'s, :Mtsf! Layton . aitcfjidc’d 
a inu'fiiug cnnfercnce in Rome and 
enjoyed a tour of Europi!, Ineludlng 
Italy , Switzerland, I'Tanee and B rit­
ain.; (:' :
Ml.H.s: Lay ton threw coins in a 
Rome fountnin and enjoyed the ser­
vices of. (an InteriU'Cter throughout 
the t.our of different European 
countries, :S h e : visited: tho . battle- 
grounds of Europe and left, a enr- 
sage of roses presented .'in BruHsclls 
on the griive.s.ol 'tho cam ulian  sol- 
dierti wlio f«dl I'iurlng the Beeoml 
World ( War advance t.hrougli tlia t 
country, ntu' paril'culivr iiuipreaslon 
wipi of the. iatectu.m w nir w inch tme 
t’utd .ht'r .caniulliin .cinupanifaui were 
m et by the varlmia people, of Ruroiie, 
M.VTimE TEAnh(:"(('(.."' ..; (.,('.('..''( 
U-'n roUtf' 'ho-ine:Ml'’!* l.nytnn fi-vur-' 
ed - England an(;i S't'o1.1ivnd before 
.‘{filUng "(for' New(.'York.; whero' Lho 
vif.h.ed' relative,s. fflie also visited 
her pareutfl on the way across {Can­
ada and was hi: I,line to  greet her 
father, who htvh accept el a mhU.slvy
ll,{E..:KENNEI
T he buildings In and around
ypreis', : ohee. leyciled ((so c(>mplci.ely
(..wo. yeara short, of , 110,. { (
( Reluctant to disclose; tluj :coat of 
her traveiii.: Mina Layton stated  u n - 
etptivnoally; th a t she was already 
Having tlie money for. a repeat per- 
. f o n r t a n c e , ' '-.'.t
I'ubllc heailh nurse at flalt Spring 
I.sland for several years, Mia.s Lay­
ton Is en route to Llllooot. to assume 




.{(Painting : and,: .cleaning: ,.up;: thn 
.children'll plnygrouniMn Sidney ha.s 
coiu.($53,02, *(. Commissioner: (Vivian 
rvn<'!-\iV rcporf nU Io 1h« vlUdriv coun­
cil on Tuendiiy.evening. *:( ''; "
: The (wbi k ha,it Inoludad painting  
of: fcnec.' and »nnd boxe.s, provinion 
of sand and 'r((‘pnlv.<i to 'thn .fcnco, *
:. :Mi!ehanlcal..- etjulpinent has been 
moved from * the .‘loUt.h (of Sidney 
Ave. to the fto rtb  in T rd e r  to keep 
such: recfcatlona! ael.ivitlM* to one 
side :.of (.Uie( i!itrw;t,:.(uWay irom the 
.ad jacent fuhwa).parlor.-'.,.:'.:
CONTRACTORS': :-
F R b T E S T 'L I S T . ^ ^ : ' : : " L : '  
OF'TENDERS ' '-
((Number of; vontractorii vwiident 
in the Sidney area exprit.siied regrel. 
last week tlia t the n,0.(Tele.i>hmio 
Co. ha ,i; jKuight lendens; only from 
:Conlraetare outsida the. dj.4irlct for 
(,ho eon.struetiori(Of a new telephone 
cxehanKe.:hei‘e , .{*- '1.; (.
’I'he company, Uirough an offi­
cial, explained th a t  tho policy wa.n 
t o : in.struet tta : arehller+'i 1,0 pre- 
pa re .pliuw and .superintend .speoi- 
floatlonji and . all detallH of eon- 
fit.n.iel,ion,-:
'Tlie ei’iporlunlty to ehange. thlK 
policy In view el cmnplaiulH wan no 
lunuer available It was eNpluinefl, as 
tendev'i had .almnly been n'ecived. 
.. Ooiuiilalnants were advised th a t  




- Oaplain > (Bert -Stlcldcy,,' Royal 
C.uuul!an'(Artllh(+, '.ihIvuI ',it'(F.i " 
(trlela. Way (Airport on Monday .from  
Camp tlhllo and haa taUvn up his 
now (hitlfiii CM ndjut.unt ,nt(H.ivyal 
Hoads,:Eiifiuima.lt.: T he effloer was 
.act'ompiniled by Mr.'„ (Gllekley; and 
their two eh lldrrn . Captain Stick-* 
ley, n veteran of World W ar 2, is 
:ir nephew * of ,.R.-( fi,;.S tral«ir 
a.nd of Win. SVdrley of(Wofih T’on- 
der M atul, ::(-{{.:,( ■(;:
liy war, have n(>w(; boon{.almoi»t-rb-.;(.; .{;;:{{■ 
bul^t, Thu ypriia Cathedral, Mr.
Kenni:a.ly ,:.<»bHerved,.:;(had:,.tho,('mo!ilL:,,:((,(. 
beautiful ehimoH he ha« heard. M tr.‘ ' (( 
Kennedy .t'ciiuul .tho original cobble- * , 
atone;:;4reoiH:(4n-F(Yprcsi'::'were very.,. (.(..'''(, 
■■hard'-';'mv' .tlio.( traveller’fl:('foet.’S:::H<r',((:,.(.::(;((( 
would not (wliih to  go 'back to YprcK 
(for an;) len|3,tli( of but hp 
wpuld n o t havo.F mlBHiHl :vovlaltlnis 
tlie ,seene of jaieli mvmorlui. and 
fieeing thc( perfebtiyC kept graves, 1, 
w ith their:: govgeoiw;. IlowoM and 
'( .;̂  (Continued.'on('PaKC{Two)';:.(.
•I *'•»• '-K .I#* .«r ♦ urw
; '-VVEATHEa^DATA „  „
HA A N I U H T O N t ' " ' ( ' :  CF"'('.'..:(■ 
’I'he following Is the m n tco ro -: : (
logical 'u'cverd :(,for.''.'.'week,. ( 'ending : 
AuyuNt 4, i furnished by Dominion 
Experlim intfilH latlon!
Maximum, lerii, f.l'uly 39)
Mlnlmiim 't'nm. iJvdv >31)
Minimum tm. the., g r a f i . i 42
I'reeipltatien. tlneheiP(    ...,„'.,0,I9((  ̂0.
'ii)57.pre(d'pltatlon.((lnehi)s):((.:,.>...i6.2A 
fiUUsVdue - ( l i n u r s ) ' 54.2 I*(f-
,'H(««>Ni;v
Sii'isplletl b '3 ( ftie. (5t.etet>i'olo|.>l(,’al 
'Dlvl'itbn. Departm ent.'of :Tranapevt, ;('*((;(: 
for'llie':week’bndlna -Auguflt (4.:':(::':::'('('(''-':: 
(Mtaiumm tern. (Ju ly .2 9 1 ..7LS 
(Mtnhnum'"teni.‘::'I.AUBL I 'r ; '. ', .4 8 J9 ( '-
'Mean ’■ te m p f r a t l .m v '; ' , - , . r  59,1,-''* ■ f'.*
Breeipitation:*<infihB#),-('.i.....;:„..'.-...«.-.OFSl 
I857;prectpltall0n (inches) . M O t
.{I- . .  ̂ *- - *- .. +
....
-■r .((
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ANASTASIA TO 
BE SHOWN AT  
GEM THEATRE
A nastasia, to be shown a t the 
Gem  Thdfatre in  Sidney on T h u rs­
day, F riday and  Saturday  th is week, 
brings Ingrid  Bergm an back to  the 
A m erican screen in the p a rt of the 
m ystery woman of the days follow­
ing the  R ussian revolution.
In  the title  role Miss Bergm an 
p o r tra y s ; a  woman believed to be 
A nastasia, th e . daughter of th e  late 
Czar of Russia ‘ who escaped Red 
R ussian  violence.
Y u i B rynner is m agnificent as the 
a rch  conspirator. The incomparable 
Helen Hayes portrays the Dowager 
Empress.
O n Monday, Tuesday and Wed­
nesday of nex t week will be p re­
sented  “T he M an Who Never W as”. 
T his picture takes its place among 
th e  g reat spy thriller dram as of all 
time. This outstanding motion pic­
tu re  brilliantly  tells the story of the 
B ritish  naval intelligence activity 
during World V/ar II. I t  is also the 
searingly personal story o f people 
involved in a gigantic plot th a t 
p itted  the cleverest English minds 
aga inst the m aster minds of in ­
trigue in Europe. *
Telling the true story of "O pera­
tion Mince M eat”, The M an Who 
Never Wiis dram atically reveals top 
Secret inform ation many yeais after 
, the' war.
As commander Montagu, the m an 
who conceives the fabulous hoax, 
C lifton Webb is perfect, every inch 
th e  classic naval officer, im m acu- 
la te , precise, intelligent, resourceful. 
' T his is the incredible but true 
story  of the deception th a t changed 
the  course of history.
For Good Printing Service 
* Call The Review
Death Claims 
Veteran Of 
First W orld War
Jacobus (Jack) Schop, aged 68 
■years, of 672 F ourth  St., Sidney, 
passed away a t the Veterans’ hos­
pital on July 28. He had been a 
re.sident of Sidney for the past eight 
years, and of V ictoria and Vancou­
ver before th a t time.
He leaves to mourn, his wife, 
Mona; three sons, Orville K., of 
Vancouver; H erbert A., of Prince 
Albert, Sask., and  Milton H. of 
Langford; three grandchildren; a 
b ro th e r . and one sister in 'R otter­
dam, Holland; also nieces and 
nephews.
The late Mr. Schop served with 
the 42nd Royal Canadian H ighland- 
ei’s in the F irst World W ar and was 
a member of Saanich Peninsula 
branch No. 37 of the Canadian 
Legion.
Funeral services were from the 
McCall Bros.' Floral Funeral Chapel 
on Thursday, Aug. 1, a t  1.30 p.m. 
with Rev. Roy Melville officiating. 
In term en t was in the V eterans’ 
cemetery.
ANSWER TO THIS 
WEEK’S PUZZLE
f t ia i i lQ E lK B G I lB lT O  
i s i i a i i a i i a i i G s i i B G i
m ' l a G H n i a ' G i i i B i a L
p a f S B B s p p i B E i n B i i
BOYS AND GIRLS, 14 to 16; GET YOUR ENTRIES 
IN FOR THE S.P.A C. ART SCHOLARSHIP.
P H O N E  5 1 Y  f o r  P a r t i c u l a r s  —
IN AND
T o n n own
MRS. W. J. WAKEFIELD. PHONE 320X
t i
VACANT FOUR-ROOM HOUSE 
FOR SALE
Sealed Tenders addressed to  the  undersigned';will be (received 
. up t̂ ^̂  ̂ August 9th, 1957, for the purchase for cash
i (of (Lot 2, Blockv2; Section 12, Rarige :4 East, :N orth(Saanich Dis- 
(;: :;;rtrict;:RMn;:l015;(situate{at l3 0 8 ;F ifth  :street,:S idney,B .C .( ( ( (; :::; ( (( 
Each; tender m ust be accompanied by a certified cheque f o r ; ; 
$100.00 m ade payable to the  undersigned. The highest or any 
i ;  tender (n o t (necessarily ((accepted. 1 Full; particulars bh( applica- (I 
tion to:
’ ’ R( .L: Cox;(GfficiaLAdrninistrator, Adihinistrat^^^^
Mrs. D. C. Dickeson has returned 
to her home on F ourth  St., after 
an enjoyable holiday in  Edmonton.
Mrs. E. P. Scarff, F ourth  St., re­
turned from a  holiday in  Van­
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W allace have 
moved from their hom e on F o iu th  
St. to take up residence in  th e ir 
new home on W eiler Ave.
Ml-, and Mrs. G. V. Cook, F ifth  
St., have had as guests Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Taylor and son, K enneth , 
of Ottawa, and Mrs. W. Greenway 
and daughter, Maui-een, of W in­
nipeg.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G urton  and 
daughter, K athy, of P a tric ia  Bay 
Airport, spent the week-end a t  
Duncan.
Mrs. W. I. Anderson, McTavish 
Road, recently returned from  a 
week-end visit to  Vancouver.
Guests a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Byford, Seventh St., last 
week, were W. C. W hite of Van­
couver, and Mr. and Mrs. E. Scott 
of Victoria, foi-merly of Winnipeg.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Thomson and 
: two children, H ilary and M ark, re ­
turned to theix' home in Oakland, 
Calif., after spending an  enjoyable 
holiday a t the home of the form er’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Thom ­
son, Seventh St.
Eric Ashton, of Toronto, is spend­
ing three weeks with his brother 
and sister-in-law , Mr. an d  Mrs. L. 
W. Ashton, All Bay Road. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Lang and four 
children, . R o g e i- ,S u sa n , Lennox 
and Tom, of Kamloops, B.C., will 
be guests for the liext few weeks a t  
the home of Mrs. H. R. Hammond, 
Ardmore.
.Mr.( and M rs. P. Roger, of Los 
Angeles, are guests; at; the home of 
Mir. (and  Mrs. L. VV. Ashton, All 
Bay('R(oad.','(,
.' Mr. and;M rs.(G.: C. Baldwyn and; 
children, Weiler Ave., have left for 
a carhping' trip  up-Island and Van- 
couver. .■■(';((((;' (■'.
Rev. . P.; M. Petursson, of, W inni- 
peg,fwas. a guest of his brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. , and  Mrs. R. F. 
Peturssbn,(;B eaufort(( Road. Rev. 
{Petursson w as (also((a visitor : a t the, 
hom e; of; Mr .(and Mrs., B . L. M artin, 
Third St.
! . Mr. and Mrs.- Wm. Oliver, B eau­
fort (;Rqad,|(sperit(( a((( few,' days in  
Vancouver,- virtting friends ((and-; 
relatives.
spending a  vacation in Portland, 
having flown there on August 1. 
They expect to re tu ra  toward the, 
end of the m onth in company w ith 
their son. Major G raham  Butler, 
who is di-iving out from Trenton, 
Ont., where he is stationed with the  
Royal Canadian Dental Corps.
Mr. and Mi-s. H. McKenzie, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Payne, all of Calgary, 
and Mrs. R. D. McKenzie an d  
M adalyne. of Vancouver, have been 
the  guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. 
Chappell, Henry Ave.
TW O MINOR 
ACCIDENTS
Two mmor accidents in rap id  
succession, on Saturday brought the 
Beacon Ave.-Third St. intersection 
in Sidney to the fore.
Damage amouncmgl to about $200 
was caused when th e  cars of Hich- 
ard  Robertson, of Victoria and 
Christian, Grovum, of Sidney, were 
in collision. Damage was assessed 
a t $20 when the car driven by 
W ayne Coward, Sidney, ..was in ­
volved in a collision with th a t 
driven by J. A runaud .p f Victoria. .
No ferry line up was evident a t  
the tim e of the two incidents.
MORE ABOUT
HOLIDAY
(Continued from Page One)
Victory Bonds
Bonds held by the Sidney and 
N orth Saanich Community Hall 
Association are no t Canada Savings 
Bonds as reported last week, but 
Victory Bonds. (
T he bonds were acquired by the 
association two years ago to the 
value of $7,000. W ith  a par value of 
$100, th e  1966 three-per-cent bonds 
have depreciated to  87, leaving 
Sanscha with a loss which m ust be 
m et from its available funds.
'.(■f w:(;,(((-MADE OF SOLID OAK
4 1 1-1, I.- u  • J  ■ 1 C • 1 rBetter than ci’ocks; for p
: moQ he lYVAQorxn.rt O' Pcro*« n r  R tnrm O ' w in p
-  FREE CUSTOMER (-PARKING'((—
.
GAPITAL IRON & METALS LTD.
1832 Store St., P h c m e s :  4 -2 4 3 4  -  4 -8 4 4 1
,, Engagements have been a n ­
nounced in Corona del M ar, Calif., 
of P atric ia  Gibbons ’.to  W illard 
Jb(hhstoh( ((and {G rahaih (G ibbqn+to 
(Miss; Mary(Harvey:( 'Leslie ;G:’ ’
f a th e r -o f  
wasTorva:
P atric ia  and Gra
: 1 ..- r . _.. of years account­





: v ^ M A J ; ( S M A ! 0 ’( -
(Continued FTord Page One)
ed General Headdharters Signals,
G reat B ritain, and  was second in 
command 49̂ , Division Signals. 'While 
w ith the 49 Division he served with 
the 1st Canadian Corps during the 
sweep through Prance, Belgium and 
Holland and was one of the firs t 
Allied officers to Arnheim
after its liberation. ;(
' In  1947 he came ,to Canada and 




registorcd a t  eacli, onabUngBcrlptlon
refill moresecure
III S  
p R K R iP T ie N T ia ^
Lumber Co. Ltd 
Mrs. Gibbons, was the daughter o f:
I the late C. C. Cochran. Both P a t 
I and G raham  were born in  Sidney. 
G raham  is now m ajoring in ac­
counting ac th e ; University of Cali­
fornia and will be m arried after 
graduation. P a t and her fiance 
plan ( t o ; be m arried on August 30. 
Both attended Orange Coast Col­
lege. Miss Gibbons; has(been work-, 
ing with her m other a t the CDM 
travel agency.
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. B utler are
'| '( ( '( (7 (r :( ;0 Y e rt^
Damage' amounting' to  $400 wa.s 
occasioned when a visiting car 
from W ashington overturned on 
West Saanich Road early on' S a tu r­
day morning to  put two people in 
hospital.
Driver, Nelson Wilson was ru.shed 
to hospital (.suffering from  pos.siblc 
concus,sion, bruises and cuts. Pos- 
.sengor. Miss E dna Thom as was also 
ho.spltallzod w ith cuts and bruises. 
Three other pn.ssengor.s wore u n ­
h u r t , '(.,,■(
th e( West((cba(st,:
Coast Signal 
S m art was called out for full-tim e 
service in 1951 and served on in- 
structional; staff ̂ throughout {British; 
Columbia. His . la s t ,  appointment 
was a s ’ g ro u p 'ad ju tan t, 25 M ilitia 
Group, Victoria.
; In  1940 he was decorat
-trees, he told The Review'. He took 
some very good photograiphs of the 
region. Mr. Kennedy would have 
liked to speak more F rench  as he 
found it a handicap n o t being able- 
to  converse with the m an on the 
street.
AFTER 40 YEARS
After a  40-year absence, Mr. 
Kennedy revisited K ent, h is home 
county, in  England, for a  few weeks. 
Here he did no t see as m uch change 
as he had  expected. H e found a 
patch  of bluebells still blooming as 
they  were in  h is , schooldays, w hen 
he used to stop to pick th e  lovely 
blooms. T h e  fru it, orchards were 
very beautiful, and Mr. Kennedy 
was very interested to see that* the 
sam e orange pippins th a t  he  grows 
here, in  Sidney, are growing .in 
K ent.
In  Milan, Cologne', and  in  all his 
travels in Europe, Mr. Kennedy 
saw' a lot of war damage. In  spite 
of this, he also saw' definite signs 
of extensive rebuilding progTains 
everywhere.
The firs t p a rt of the Kannedys' 
trip  was w'ith a Postm asters’ Con­
ducted Tour. (Mr. K ennedy was 
Sidney postm aster until this year 
w hen he retired from' his duties 
there.) This tour took in  England, 
the Rhine, through Switzerland, 
p a r t  of Italy , and back through 
Paris. Some days on th is tour they' 
travelled as much as 300 miles in  a  
day and found it tiring.
According to Mr. Keimedy, Ven­
ice possesses ah  ancient charm  and 
-beauty, the boatm en of the  gon­
dolas are very clever and have 
beautiful voices. In  spite of this 
tho picture of gay gondola, a  th r i l­
ling tenor aria, and  picturesque 
surroundings were spoiled, says Mr. 
K ennedy, by the sewer drainage in- 
the  canals.
Since Switzerland is 95 per cent 
electrified, there is no; smoke evi­
dent, and the Kennedys found it 
one of the cleanest and  most fas 
cinating countries they (visited. (
( T he rolling hills of the w'est of 
E ngland,' the fru it orchards o f : his 
■native K ent, and th e  -Rhine valley( 
all stand  out; as high -points of the 
trip.; - However, Mr. K ennedy leaves 
no doubt, to the fact ( th a t th e  main: 
objective and / most inspirm g mo-, 
m ents of t h e  trip (were: for: him- th e  
re tu rn  ( visit, (made after; the (con­
ducted to u r ) to :  Ypres. ( :; :  (j ,(
BY BOAT FROM QUEBEC 
: He and Mrs. K ennedy travelled
to easiern Canada, then  by boat to 
,:England.((:Iii(Quebec((they' were in-; 
(trigued :(tb::watch;:'the; (sugafing-off 
operations -m (a:: ihable (grove.;s Oh 
th e  : A tlantic they viewed their (first 
six;:gcx)d((sized(dnes=:ih::ML
HUNTING FOR BIRDS?
HERE’S A LIST OF SEASONS
B ritish  Columbia is again divid­
ed in to  five m igratory bird hunting 
d istricts under 1957 m igratory bird 
regulations announced by t h e  
C anadian 'Wildlife Service, D epart­
m en t of N orthern Affairs and  N a­
tional Resources, but there  are 
changes in  the descriptions of Dis- 
tadcts 1 and  2 in  the  southwest of 
th e  province.
The former D istricts No. 1 and  
No. 2 have been combined in to  a 
new D istrict No. 1, except for th e  
Queen Charlotte Islands, which 
constitute the new D istrict No. 2.
Seasons are as follov/s: D istrict 
No. 1: ducks and geese, Oct. 12- 
Jan . 15; black brant, Dec. 7- Feb. 
28; snow geese, Oct. 12-Jan . 15;,, 
W ilson’s snipe, Oct. , 12-Nov. 25; 
band-tailed pigeons, Sept. 1-Sept. 
30. D istrict No. 2: ducks and geese, 
Sept. 1-Dec. 5; black brant, Dec. 7- 
Feb. 28; snow geese, Sept. 1-Dec. 5; 
Wilson’s snipe, Sept. 1-Oct. 15; 
band-tailed  pigeons, Sept. 1-Sept. 
30. D istrict No. 3; ducks and all 
geese, Oct. 5-Dec. 27; W ilson’s 
snipe, Oct. 5-Nov. 10. D istrict No. 
4: ducks and all geese, Sept. 1-Oct. 
31; Wilson’s snipe, Sept. l-3 ep t. 30. 
D istrict No. 5, ducks and all geese, 
Sept. 14-Dec. 18; Wilson’s snipe, 
Sept. 14-Oct. 28.- There is no open 
season on pigeons in D istricts No. 
3. 4, and 5.
SAME AGAIN ;
Bag and possession limits rem ain 
the  same as last year. As last year, 
of the 40 ducks th a t  are allowed 
under the possession limit, only 20 
m ay be in the , h u n te r’s possession 
w 'hile.he is on a  hunting trip ; the 
full lim it of 40 can  be kept in  the
- ( ( ( ' ( ( ■ :  ;R A D IQ .^('( '(^^^^^
( : -TELEVISION, (̂  ̂
Sales and Service
M v & i i ( R ^ D I O :
h u n te r’s home or cold-storage 
locker.
Daily bag and possession lim its 
are: ducks, 10 and 40; geese, five 
an d  10; rails, coots and gallinules, 
25 daily bag, no possession lim it; 
W ilson’s snipe, eight daily bag, no 
possession limit; band-tailed  pig­
eons, 10 daily bag, no  possession 
limit.
W aterfowl hunting restrictions 
are  the  same as last year except 
th a t  the  use of recorded waterfowl 
calls is prohibited, and th a t m igra- 
itory game birds may now be shot 
from  a  power-boat if th e  power­
boat is beached, resting a t  anchor, 
or fastened within or tied im m e­
diately alongside of any  type of 
fixed hunting blind.
Sometimes a mustard p laster will 
leave the skin tender. Im m ediate 
relief can be given by applying pm-e 
olive oil to the affected parts.
For Your Printing Needs 
Call The Review
P K O N E  234 SID N E Y
Pasteurized Milk,
and Cream
Deliveries to your door 
all over Central and 
North Saanich
JOE’SDAIRY




For Picnics and  Lunches
40c dozen
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by (King
George VI and m ade a  Member of 
the British Empire (MBE). (;;:;.(-(7;
M aj. Sm art has made his plans ’ 
for retirem ent to his home on Mc­
Tavish Road, where he will pursue 
a hobby o f ,gardening and the ra is­
ing of prize poodles. Military a f­
filiations will continue, through the 
Royal (Canadian Arm y Cadets on 
the( is lan d : to which Tony gives 
freely of time and experience.
And( w hat would this old soldier 
do if he had the (opportunity to 
relivc- his life? ‘T would do it all 
over again if given the opportunity, 
b u t th is time w ith the (Canadian 
Army (and all the wonderful ad ­
vantages: over those of 42(years ago. 
My memories arc of fine com rade­
ship, amazing loyalty and team  
work—a happy, full ;and Interesting 
life.”
On;dhe(;return,;jdurney(]^^^^ 
nedy says they m et m any English 
and  G erm an im m igrants and  were 
' im pressed by the eagerness of these 
: people, leaving their native lands 
to  settle in  Canada.
mnedy, who still uses the 
of his native K ent, was 
taken everywhere i n ; Europe to be 
<xn. Am.61 ,' { ->•- , (;7̂„;
: On th a t vacation trip, drive as 
courteously in other communltle,s 
n.s you would have others drive, 
when passing through your town, 
advises the Canadian Highway 
Safety  Con^erence. '
-;'■'-'7-
C R O S S W O R D  B y  A , C . G o r d o n
FORT at intoA I» DOUGLAS at VIEW
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LAMB SHOULDERS—
(vStew Cl,I la otT).................
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77", A UNITED PURITY STORE 7  (
EAST SAANICH ROAD a t McTAVISH —  rilO N E  150
Service7 th a t embraces the Peninsula 
and Gulf Lslands meeting all 
problems of tran.sportatlon.
1100 VANCOUVER STREE'r 5-4465
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(7:"',({:(Ayto+:(
In Central Saanich see
BRENTWOOD BOAT
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No. 432 ''C F-lb6"''P ight8r Sqiiadron, based a t 
Bagotville, P.Q., has been nam ed the la test winner 
of the Laurence A. S te inhard t M emorial Trophy, 
which goes annually  to the most efficient all- 
weather fighter squadron in  the R.C.A.P. The 
trophy wafe donated by Mrs. A. A. Sherlock, wife 
of an  R..C.A.P. officer, in  memory of her fa ther, 
the  late Hon. Laurence A. S te inhard t, U.S. Ambas-
sador to C anada, who was killed in an  aircraft 
accident in 1950. No. 432 Squadron is commanded 
by Wing Commander Howard R. Norris, A.P.C., 
C.D., of Regina (inset, upper left). The squadron’s 
badge (upper right) features a  cougar, and  the  unit 
is officially known as the  “Black Cougar” Squadron.
— (National Defence Photo).
HAROLD ANDREW  NEW  PROPRIETOR  
OF BRENTW OOD BAY STORE
Well known in the Brentwood 
area where he has resided for the 
p as t 30 years, Harold Andrew has 
purchased the long cstabli.shed 
Brentwood Bay Store from  Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 Vickers and has extended 
a welcome for residents of the dis­
tr ic t to a ttend  the official open­
ing all day on Saturday of this 
week.
Mr. Andrew is no stranger to the 
re ta il trade, having served in the 
grocery business for 17, years. L a t­
terly  he has been w ith the B.C.
Electric plant. He has been most 
active in the affair-s of the  B ren t­
wood Community Club and has 
served as councillor of Central 
S aanich Municipality.,
Mrs. Andrew and their daughter,
Linda, are also active in  various 
phases of the Brentwood commun­
ity life.
To T he Review Mr. Andrew 
pointed out th a t he ivUl m aintain 
■the first class service provided by 
his predecessors. Regular deliver­
ies v.'ill; be featured. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Vickers have oper-
SAAMCHTOW
K eating 200 I
Ml'S. Paul Delaney and two little 
boys, of Vancouver, are visiting Mr. 
and Ml'S. W arden of M oimt New­
ton Cross Road.
Ml', and Mrs. Andi-ew Johnson 
and children are holidaying on the 
mainl-and around Kelowna, hoping 
to see the regatta.
Mr. and Mrs. Larsen spent a( few 
days up-Island visiting' Mr. L ar­
sen’s parents, accom panied by B ar­
rie and K athy. R etu rn ing  on P ri-, 
day, Allan was dismissed from  hos­
pital after a knee- infection and 
the family left, on Saturday for 
the B.C. interior.,
: Mrs. A. Pischer, of M ount New-:
ton Cross Road, had as her (visitor, 
for a  , few; days, h e r cousin, Mrs. 
Skeena : Sm ith, of W innipeg. : )  / '
,Mr. and Mrs. Alf Greenway, Don 
and  ; Lorna, visited l a s t , Sunday the 
Pentecbstal camp a t ' Nanoose Bay, 
accompanied by S. P islier and 
Bruce Reid an d  W enda; :
EXGURSION TO  
NORTH COUNTRY
Always popular w ith tourists, 
especially those from the United 
S tates, the firs t 1957 C.N.R. excur­
sion to Churchill, over the Hudson 
Bay line, will leave Winnipeg on 
August 9.
An all-expense, six-day trip, with 
the  tra in  serving as a mobile hotel, 
the excursion will serve as a firs t 
introduction to C anada’s north land  
for m any of those aboard. ,
In  addition to visiting historic 
Churchill, stopovers will be made a t 
Dauphin, T he Pas, C ranberry-Port- 
age and P lin Plon.
T he second C.N.R. excursion 
leaves W innipeg on August 16.
HAROLD
MM
B R E N T W O O D
J. L. Jam ieson, Beach Drive, has 
returned lionic after spending .sev­
eral weeks tauring England and 
Scotland.
Newcomers to ihe d istrict a.'.'e the 
Misses M argaret and Elizabeth G ir­
ling. from Victoria, who have pur­
chased a home a t Brentwood Bay 
for their future residence,
J. V. Williams left last week for .( 
a holiday in England. He, i.s going 
via the Panam a Canal.
Visiting up-Island over the week­
end a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. ' 
W. Schmidt, North We.st Bay, yvere 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Bickford, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Robjohns, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H am ilton Grundy, Miss Barbara , 
Michell and David Johnson.
Royal Oak Pharmacy Make,s Award
ANDREW
a.ted the store for the past 






A farewell coffee party  was held 
in St. Augustine’s Hall, Monday, 
Aug. 5, in  honor of Mrs. Harold 
Atkin, of Maple Road, Deep Cove, 
who is leaving shortly to reside in 
Toronto.
After a pleasant social hour Mrs. 
Atkin was presented w ith an elec­
tric frying pan  and flowers by her 
m any friends in the congregation. 
Mrs. A tkin has taken a prom inent 
p art in  the church and has worked 
for th e  ch u rch ; societies.
dolls and I  made a discovery. I t  
is rela.xing to do a thing in a slow, 
old-fashioned way.
Summer is the time we look for­
ward to long afternoons reclining 
in a deck chair, reading the good | 
books we were going to read  during 
those long winter nights in fron t of 
the fire. I  have bought a  garden 
ca rt . . . a t  least i t’s a symbol of 
something I ’m going to use some 
day.
And here is an upside down tip 
(for if and when we get some hot 
w eather), soak hot tired  feet in 
warm  soapsuds. Rinse, dry, then 
plop them  on the seat of an easy 
chair while you rest your head on 
the floor. This allegedly cools both 
ends.
The inside of a crushed, burn­
ing automobile is no place to end 
your vacation. Take absolutely no 
chances.
I Brentwood-Mill Bay 
FERRY SERVICE
For Rubber Stam ps 
Call The Review
A nd Quite Had I t
Leaves Brentw'ood every half 
hour, from 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 p.m.
Leaves Mill Bay every half hour, 
from  8.30 a.m. to 7.30 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays — Extra 
trips.
Leaves Brentwood a t 8.00 pan., 
8.30 p.m. and 9.00 p.m.
Leaves Mill Bay a t 8.30 p.m., 9 
pan. and 9.30 p.m.
i
By M URIEL D. WILSON.
I  have yet to  hear of a m an who 
likes to go shopping w ith his wife.
B U l L E R i B R i S
Viewing
:lErijqyment!(R E(P:;A'(I(R::S;:.777(,7((
Either bring your set to us or telephone and our 






A s w e turn over the direction of
: BR ENTW O O D ' BAY" STORE
■ " t O '  ■
MR. HAROLD ANDREW
we are grateful to the many residents 
who have d ea lt with us during the past 
six years, W e hope they will continue 
to (patronize;,the; store.
( ( ( A ' W A R M : : ^
", t o
: :v';b r e n t w o g d  . b  a  y : ■; s t o r e  "
I am happy to announce that I 
have purchased this long-esitab- 
lished retail business and hope to 
serve old and new patrons.
Plan to attend our official opening 
(;, - SA T U R D A Y , A U G . 10. ■; ((
,; (,‘c:" :H AROLD' ANi3RBW.
(--(P H O N E ;. Keullng TOO 
West Snanich Rond --~ BrentwcM>d, B.C.
“(Women”, say the m en, “are too
slow, they take too long to m ake 
up th e ir m ind.” B ut have you ever 
trailed, behind a  ( m an in  a h a rd ­
ware store? He 
w ent in to get 
a w asher for the 
;k itch en (tap  but 
he looked a t all 
the d i f f e r e n t  
sorts of nails, 
adm ired all the 
(is a w s, wrenches 
arid screwdrivers 
then  remem ber­
ed th a t lie need­
ed  some screws 
V- to pu t up (a shelf
«« (01’ whatever it:
, .  { . ' M r s . - W i l s o n '  , , ,  , .. is you do with
screw s). He bought a (cute little
lever gadget and  some ( hinges + n d  
some sandpaper and some putty and 
a n ifty  wire brush for( scraping off 
p a in t . . . he had  a lovely time and 
I ’m not criticizing;. .(. only telling 
you th a t no woman ever spent more 
time deciding on a p a ir of shoes 
th an  th is m an in  the hardw are shop 
buying a washer for the  tap.
Then ,|u.st the othei' day 1 weni 
along with the same gentlem an’ to 
a lum ber yard . He needed a half 
a sheet ; of plywood and  a six-foot 
stick of lumber. Perhaps it was riot 
his {fault th a t  i t  took( so long . . . 
the lum ber yard  was teeming with 
cars belonging to do-it-youraclfers 
picking out and buying .small pro­
ject lumber. There was the man 
buying five lengths of two by fours 
and a  piece of moulding. Assisting 
him in m aking the purchase wore 
throe s m a ir  boy.s and a big dog. 
T here was a man patn.'ilnklnKjy 
drawing a ploturc on a board, of 
w hat he wanted to make, Even 
witii the picture tho snlc.sman didn 't 
seem too sure of w hat the gentle­
m an needed. Tho inan with the 
outsize station wagon was lioing very 
selective . . . he turned every: piece 
and cxanilncd each side m inutely 
before m ak in g  his selection, A wo- 
ivinn buying a liiit could not have 
been more fussy. Perhaps a inan 
takes tiio first pair of pyjmnii.s 
shown him by ( a sales cloi'k but 
when it coines.te Imrdwai’e n r  lum ­
ber he lK(rifinlowpokoy as ti woman 
shopper,,: :((, (,
II/tU-H ofeTTING'Cm*?'"' ^'‘(
Aro you (3110 of tho.se pfiriplt! who 
flnd l t  hard  to s ta rt the  day on tho 
righ t (riot? Do yoii wake lip dls- 
gruntled? Are you; afraid of, w hat 
kind of a day It will be'? Well 
there; Is a quiok. way to knbw lf the 
day will be good. Can you hear 
the alarm  clock when; it goes off?
(Jan ,you soe whon you:
,oyes? ^
Can you get out of bed?; : (. ,,,
If the aviKwer i.s Yes, you should 
have a good day. Count .votir bless­
ings and realize how fortunato you 
are to. have healing, sight and mo­
bility. : :
Random ihoui!ht.s while sltllnii in  
tli(,' garden sewing doll eipthes by 
hand  (lu'se fim's udien we .slnrt
a  project our rnahi thought Is,; get 
11,, dou((>, get lt( (lone., get i t , done, 
Thore; Iff little thoiiglit: or satlsfae- 
lUm nn the dfUiK* Whv tvajfit. oven’- 
th ing w() do, 1)0 done by .innchlmj, 
a t t(,)i,) speed'? UecauHO .1 how have 
iu)(: ,st'win.g machine, I ; set( out t o  
iiand-fiCw clothuN for, threu baby j
, For 0(>(»d P rin ting  aervlct!
,,,: 'F(>r',Rubber'''.'3huup:ri.(







Doug. Crosby, proprietor of the Royal Oak Pharm acy, congratulates the ( 
winner of the fii'st door prize, boat complete;\vith outboard  motor, on the r ; 
occasion of the opening of the new store a t Royal Oak. Mh's. (J. Brooks,
4230 Q uadra, was the lucky lady. Reeve A rth u r Ash officiated ; a t , the 
drawing. Previous drawings by Lew McDonald vrerei frypan, Harold D. ; ,: 
Morrison, 5938 West ( Saanich Road, and travel brush, G ary Sahlstroin, (; 
722 Viaduct. Mr. Crosby thanks everyone for m aking the  opening the; ;;( 
big success it was. .)'■ . .';7;v.(.';.,';;7. .( '£ (.':"(," .32 -2 ;;.: +
§M ^ ,
Thanks to Aconsticon's 
excliisive patented ihve 
(United Sta£es Pat.^2,611^829)
( Think of it—a heai'irig aid that 
; iscompletely cordless; no sound 
tubes, no earmolds, no buttons 
in either car, no attachments (( 
whatsoever! You (hear simply 
by slipping on your glasses.
Acousticon’s contact receiver, 
built into the temples of the 
Acousticon E yeg lass Hearing 
Aid, makes it possible for hun­
dreds of thousands of hard-of- 
hearing people to have their 
hearing brought back, with a 
comfort and convenience never 
before possible.
Come to our office and find out 
for yourself. Or if you prefer, 
call p/iojic number or  mail the 
coupon below for full infonna- 
tion. No cost or obligation, of 
course!
W o rld ')  FIril and  O ld a it M anufacluror o f 
Gloctrlcol llnorino  A ldt
May cock Optical 
Dispensary Ltd.
1327 Broart St. a t Johnson
(„(,. PHONE 4-76.71 , , ( , , ( , , :
Mortorn Ivcns G rinding r ian t  
On rrem lscs
Lovely styling, with (low ( console-style control panel, porcelain 
' enam elled steel tub, top-loading door, interior light, self-levelling
(arrahty.;; It’s (fully (:automa(tic, (fills, washes,legs, ( and 5-year ( w nt .
rinses, damp-dries, sounds duel .signal at end of com plete cycle 
' and shuts off! Also has lint-filter, automatic spin top and ultra- , 
, , ' violet lamps.
FREE D E i p R l
to Sidney, Saanich 
and Gulf Islands : '.
PHONE ■.2-5111';
737 YATES ST., VICTORIA
m
SAANIGHTON
SATURDAY, AueusI 31st and LABOR DAY, September 2nd
Be (in Exhibitor in any of the Ininclreds of Clnssea for
FARMER 7 'h o u s e w i f e  : '7 : E(5UES3'RIAN(:(- ( J U N I 0 R ^ E T C ,; ^
: S t m t i ( : f o i - . ( ' F R I Z E , : , ( L I S T . _  . 
l o  t  S e c r o l f t r y ,  S a n n l c h  F n i r ,
ENTRY FORMS 
Saanichton, B.C.
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W ednesday, August 7, 1957
; ; A N  EXCELLENT SHOWING
S T ’is not many months since the Sidney girls’ drill team  
w as floundering for lack of facilities in which to train. 
The team  had been sponsored by a group of instructors 
w ho saw  in the form'ation of a drill team  the logical outlet 
for directed recreation.
The indefatigable Mrs. F. Starr spent many hours 
pressing for support. She gained the co-operation of the 
Sidney Recreation Commission and she expended consider­
able energy in producing facilities for training. Supported 
by Mrs. W. Stimson, Mrs. Starr, w as the dynamo behind 
the operation.
_ Those sponsors of the team  have been more than justi­
fied . The showing :of the team in the Anacbrtes parade 
{ recently  is  a credit to the members and a credit to the 
sponsors. It is  a particularly gratifying result when the 
girls make good in the first public appearance they have 
■'. undertakenv
The team members have brought distinction to them ­
selves and to the district in an inteimational event. They 
_ have good reason to be proud of them selves.
)  ; PRAIRIE 'FARMERS ( 7 £ , . £
Mo n .  Earle G. W estwood, British Columbia’s minister of recreation and conservation and representative of thh 
: G very brave man. He
£ : m of Nanaimo and,v accord-
; ing to reports carried by t̂he norm ally reliable Canadian 
(Press,) w a s  ■extremely critical of retired prairie farmers. 
Mr. W estw ood was quoted as speaking as follow s: ‘Tt has 
been the practice for retired farmers from  the prairies to 
come out here and buy auto courts, living without much 
ti’ouble and effort. They know nothing about the business 
( ({(in nianV: inŝ ^̂  th iu is bad for the(tourisLindustry.”
N ow  Mr. W estwood didn’t make entirely clear which  
m eaning he was giving to the term “prairie fafm ers” . 
Either he w as referring facetiously to people who migrat­
ed to British Columbia from the three prairie (provinces ;
he w as .speaking literally of people from Alberta, Sas­
katchew an and Manitoba who form erly made their living 
{ from  tilling the soil. By whichever standard, w e stillin sist  
th a t the_ minister is a very, very brave man.
For if  a retired*prairie farmer cannot make a success' 
>f ■(Operating a tourist camp in British (Columbia, is it 
ogical' to {Suppose that he could be successful in other' 
'ields? Mr. W estwood’s cabinet colleague, Hon. W. N. 
i Chant, minister of public works, to his shame must admit
I that he came to British Columbia as a retired prairio
farm er. If we are to adopt the W estwoodian formula 
. . .  off with his head!
PPTV inps. rinwAVfiv M v
;,((((£'■
.(.:7'(
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form erly resided in Manitoba, or Saskatchewan or Alberta, 
then some arrangement should be made by th'O govern­
m ent, as in the case of the Doukhobors, to ship them back 
holus bolus frorn whence they came.
In the Village of Sidney are two motels. Each one has 
the disadvantage of being operated by former Albertans. 
One is a retired farmer and the other is a retired, member 
o f  the R.C.M.P. How can tourists stay in such ; hiqtels? 
The thought makes one shudder! Canada’s minister of 
national defence, Hon( G-eo. R. Pearkes, (V.G., at one time 
operated a prairie farm. Let us hope th at any prospective 
enem y (does not lea,rn of this disgrace.
W hat-is the situation oh the Gulf Islands which Mr. 
W estw ood represents in the( legislature? Almost every 
other property is occupied by sbmeone frorri(Saskatchewan 
or Manitoba or Alberta. ( If they are all shipped back to 
, their form er(prbyinces( so that they w ill hot affect ad- 
(; versely the(cOmmerce of British Golurnbia; who is to take  
their places? For commerce is certain to fall off If such 
( ( ( :( a(nt
W e know of a most esteem ed retired undertaker who 
resides in th is area. ( He seryed a thriving Alberta centre 
in  this capacity for many years. Is he more likely to make 
a success of a B.C. tourist busine.sa than his former neigh­
bor who farmed? Mr. W estwood, operator of a reputable 
undertaking busineaa in Nanaimo, w as critical of “retired 
prairie farmers” but not ^retired prairie undertakers” . 
His listeners must have wondered w hy he selected tillers 
of tho soil for his criticism.
Mr. W estwood’s speech sugge.sts that he may have 
( m issed the mark slightly. His job, a.s a servant of British 
Columbians, even those who came here via the prairies, 
is recreation. He must recreate the jnotley uggregation  
’( of people who carno hore(from other places into norrtial 
I ((( British Golumbiiina, Then none will be : a tlrag on ’the 
£ tourist industry or hi any other field  of eointnerce.
(iV lT :'iS
( ( A N A lA'SIB of (the c urrehtly re least'd f i gu res for poj) u 1 a- 
() ^  of the islands shows; a i disturbing; :!,reri(l.( The 
(, years^ ,1051 to 195(),( were; marked in most parts of the:, 
(provihcO'by a stuady rise in papula tion ( T h o s e  yeai’s were 
i) ( £( m Gulf Islands by a decline of 0.78 per cent.
£ . A lthough (it may he argued that (the population has 
rem ained virtually steady, this aspect cannot bo welcomed
Reflections From the Past
10 YEARS AGO
Larger .quarters for T rans-C an­
ada Airlines are now complete, and  
all th a t  rem ains to be done now is 
the completion of the wiring and 
a road constructed from East Road 
to th e  hangar which houses the 
new quarters. The much needed 
additional space has been m ade 
available by permission to use No. 
4 h an g a r of the Patricia Bay Air 
S tation. A private road direct to 
th e ,h an g ar has yet to be built.
New; linotype operator a t The R e­
view office is A1 Cormack, of W in­
nipeg. He is keenly interested in  
sports and h as  been track and field 
m an and- judge a t the provincial 
high school meets in W innipeg for 
the  last 15 years. He was also 
sports director a t  Sargent P ark  
under the W innipeg recreational 
director, C. A. Barbour. He is also 
interested in professional wrestling 
and is well known in wrestling 
circles in M anitoba, Minnesota and 
N orth Dakota. '
David Holden, chairm an of the 
parks board ,' announced a t  the 
sports meet on Wednesday th a t  the 
board has set aside the sum of S500 
towards the construction of a com ­
m unity hall. . Sidney Rotarians plan 
to hold a mass auction sale this 
sum m er to  build up a sim ilar fund  
for a general community hall.
A contingent o f-24 children from  
S alt Spring Island took p art in the  
Sports Day in Sidney, recently. 
T he party  was brought by Skip­
per Earl W. Lockwood of the p ro ­
vincial police aboard PML 6. and 
Constable W hitehead, who has or­
ganized softball games for the 
team s, on the island. Dr. W hite 
and Mrs. Hankie also accompanied 
th e  party. The group made a 
splendid showing for S alt Spring 
Island, with Yvoime M ouat : -win­
ning the girls 12 and( under 75-yard 
:event; P a t B renton, R. Brooks and 
,J. St. Denis scoring eight points in  
a  keenly contested meet.
Bruce Law, 162 Beacon Ave., S id­
ney, flew 26 feet through the a ir o.n 
Sunday evening when his ( m otor­
bike was in collision with' a car 
■ driven by F ran k  McNutt, of M c­
T av ish . Road. Law, who was driv­
ing east bh  Beacon Ave., \vas in  
collision w ith  the McNutt car on 
the corner (of P b u r th S t .’ He landed  
in fron t of the Local M eat M arket. 
Const. David. Allen of the Sidney 
detachm ent, (Provincial { P o l i c e ,  
superintended .the ( injured : m an’s 
removal; in the'.R.C.A.F. ambulance, 
t o ; R esthayen ho.spital. H e(w as. a t ­
tended (by Dr. Hoehn. ( X -ray pic­
tures revealed th a t.h e  had no b ro­
ken bones although . he . was(bruised 
(and. badly shaken 'up .
  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ' "... ' ..
?.0 Y E A R S  A G O
T h e ..Lady .Minto .Gulf , Islands 
hospital. _^Ganges, has -iss-u?d the
FROM LLANFAIRPWLLG WYNGYLLGOGERYCH-
patien ts ; carried forward, th ree 
b irths, 12 still in hospital, 336 hos­
p ita l {days:.((D qhatiohs'm ade {to . tlae. 
hospital thi.s m.onth were: Mrs. 
Crofton. greens; Mrs. Maxwell, 
cream, salmon; :(Mrs. Townsend, 
preserved fru it: a friend, chickens, 
strawberries, -’magazmes': .(Gi’aham : 
'Shove, (two. sacks- potatoes; .. J.((E. 
Akerman, spinach; W;. Dodds, , le t­
tuce,; (radishes;(,;, P. £ yy.'; Hewton, 
brown ( bread; every . Monday:;' Mr.s. 
Drummond, scones, lettuce; R alph  




“20,000 Miles South”, Helen and 
F ran k  Schi'elder. Dbubledny. 287 pp.
throp, lettuce, cake; Mrs. Layard, 
milk; Mi's. A. J. Sm ith, hand tow­
els; Mrs. G raham , Pulford, four 
window screens for nurses’ home; 
Mrs. B urnett, S atu rna Island, six 
pillow cases; Mrs. Robinson, le t­
tuce; A. Ruckle, crate of straw - 
■ben-ies.
The first Guide rally of the newly 
form ed N orth Saanich division in 
Sidney, was held on Saturday. 
Guides from Sidney, Salt Spring 
Island and Jam es Island gathered 
a t the N orth Saanich W ar Memor­
ial Park, where patrols for the day 
were formed and a picnic luncheon 
was enjoyed. After dinner, supper 
was served by the Allies Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., a t th e  Guide hall. Divi­
sional Commissioner Mrs. Gale, 
aided by the  d istric t commissioner, 
Mrs. Layard, p lanted  an oak tree a t 
the Guide hall. Miss Goddard, the 
brown owl of the 6th I.O.D.E. 
Brownie pack, Sidney, was present­
ed with her w arran t and a thun- 
derbird brooch from the members 
of the local association. Mr. God­
frey, of the Avenue Cafe, generous­
ly donated the soft drinks for the 
girls’ luncheon. After a beach fire, 
the Jam es Island  Guides stayed 
the night with th e  Sidney Guides.
Galiano hall %vas the  scene of an ­
other of the popular dances, last 
week. Mrs. G erald Stew.ard and 
Mrs. K enneth Hardy-were the, hos­
tesses for the evening, assisted by 
M rs. Stanley Page and Mr. and 
Ml'S. R. C. Stevens. David Bell- 
house was again the  efficient m as­
ter of ceremonies.
Prize lists for Pender Island’s 
sixth annual fa ir are now out. Many 
well known firm s are donating 
handsome prizes which are now on 
display a t Corbett &; Sons Store.
R uth  Chapter, Order of the E ast­
ern Star, w ill hold i'ts (annual gar­
den party a t  the home of its worthy 
matvon, Mrs. H. Er. Beatty, Birch 
R oad,'D eep Cove. Every effort is 
being made to make this one of the  
outstanding garden parties of the 
season.';
30 YEARS AGO
G. S. Gi'undon was knocked, down 
: by a passing (automobile on th e  
E ast Saanich:R oad on Sunday-last 
and received slight.; injm'ies, bu t 
(there were, n o : bones broken. -
Through the kindness of Mr. and 
M rs.: G. A. C ochran,..their.home and 
gTounds w ilt be thTOwn- open to th'e; 
public to enable anyone .wishing to  
hear; .the carrilon((bells; to do so. 
The( program  is being; broadcast by: 
CN RO. a t Ottawa{.(at£{10.30;(£p.m. 
(E.D.S.'P.) or 6.30 our time. As che 
'radio is connected on tho verandah 
it can be heard distinctly on any 
p art of the lawn.
T he annual p icn ic ; for the Sidney 
school children was held a t the 
Experim ental F arm  on Friday, J'une 
(24.( T here 'wa.s a : good turnout of - 
both parents and children. ■;(The 
afternoon ija.s.sed enjoyably with 
Sports and;races. After supper, the. 
(childre+assem bled,on the lawn(for 
a -short .£patriotic;£prograih. ; T he 
children'sahg((‘6  C anada’’, an d (‘'rhe. 
M aple -Leaf’’.- (Mrs(: Bodkin,; regent 
of the; Allies (C hapter,(I.O.D,E.(. also ' 
spoke a few., words to. the . children: 
and ( then, . presented "‘'Cpnfeder- 
a tion” medals. ( ' £"
W hen a roving resident of S aan­
ich headed for Wales during his 
first tour of his native B ritain  for 
55 years he found a tongue twister 
on B ritish railways. I t  is the long­
est place nam e in B ritain  and 
'Probably the longest in th e  world, 
Llanfairpwllgiv.yngj'llgogerichwyrn - 
drobllllantysiliogogogoch. He was 
unable to write and he could read 
it: he couldn’t spell and he couldn’t  
pronounce it so he mailed a photo­
graph of the railway station  which 
showed it.
The traveller is sold on th e  Eng­
lish pub. Staying a t the Red Lion 
hotel a t  Grasmere, in  the  Lake 
district, he comments th a t (it is the  
best he has found in the country. 
M eals are on a p a r with those serv- 
el a t  C.P.R. hotels, the cost is m od­
erate. D inner is 10s 6d ($1.50); bed 
and breakfast £1.10.0 ($4.05).
“There is no doubt,” says the 
tourist, “tha.t the English pub or 
inn  is a tradition, nowhere else will 
you find its equal.”
E n route to the  Lake district 
(northwest; of England) th e  travel­
ler failed to (observe M ount Snow­
don because it was raining heav­
ily. The, Welsh seaside boasted 
beautiful sandy beaches, less crowd­
ed th an  the popular English resorts.
In  Chester, he and his wife stayed 
a t  an hotel constructed :700 years 
ago. The Pied Bull. Fortunately, 
h e  observes, the beds were new. 
Each morning a 14-cent cup of tea 
is brought to them  in b ed .; The 
beds are all equipped w ith the old- 
s ty le  sanitary  equipm ent beneath. 
SIDEWALKS
The Rows in Chester arc side- 
wallcs elevated above the stores. 
■The city also boasts walls ' w ith 
walks throughout their length. H e 
has, learned of one, resort 'vvhere a 
cake shop changed hands after 
having been operated by the same 
; fam ily fo r. fou r,;{generations. Even 
th en  the proprietors declined£ to sell 
a  secret cake form ula w hich  had  
been handed down in the family.
T oast conies under fire. The 
English (idea of ( -toast, says (the 
w riter, is bread, toasted and allow­
ed to; go cold. .Sometimes (th e  bread 
is; so th in 'th a t  the  (toast is like  bis­
cuits;: B rea’afast , in ( an  English 
hotel, however, is' a fe a s t .: I t  'con­
sists of bacon, sausages ( and eggs, 
followed by( toast and m arm alale. 
Bilberry ( p ie  was . sei'ved a t  (one, 
hotel. I t  reminded theytraveUei' of 
huckleben'y.({- pie.{{,.. (Hucklebei'ry,
cranberry, bilberry and b lueberry , 
are all of the sam e species.) i
Americans have no monopoly on 
trailers. The travellers have seen 
more caravans in  one day th an  he 
see.s in a week in  California. The 
trailers are rentel and in  B lack­
pool and Morecambe the  fields 
adjacent to the beaches were pack­
ed with them,
NO STOP OFF
The w riter recalled his intention 
of stopping off a t  Liverpool, but 
having come through the Mersey 
Tunnel, he was so won'ied by a 
maze of traffic th a t  he raced away 
from th e  city w ithout stopping to 
visit Rev. W. Buckingham ’s m other 
there. The tunnel impressed him 
with its four lanes of traffic and 
the requirem ents th a t fast and 
slow traffic re ta in  their own lanes 
without changing en route. He 
was apparently satisfied w ith the 
width of the tunnel throughout its 
length.
Had they not been interested in 
the town named after George 
Pormby the travellers intended to 
visit ormskirk to call upon the 
nephew of Wilf Skaife of Sidney, 
who operates a h'otel there. George 
Formby took command and they 
were in the Lake district before 
they neared Orm.skirk.
Prices in the ru ra l centres are 
lower th an  in London, finds the  
traveller. Tomatoes are two shil­
lings a pound, 28 cents; lettuce, 
ninepence, 10 cents; pears Is 6d, 20 
cents; potatoes about five cents; 
cheese is two shillings, or 28 cents
Clothespin Lure
(Port William Tim es-Journal)
A sports editor in th e  United 
States is lauding a wooden clothes­
pin as an excellent lure for bass. 
According to the writer, holes are 
bored in the pin for threading the 
casting line. Hooks; are, attached 
and an  effervescent tablet is th ru st 
into the pin. “Bass go for the  spin- 
hiiig, bubbling clothespin lure like, 
mad;” the m an writes, i t  does 
seein possible, however,', th a t  soms' 
men who ask friend wife , for th e  
-loaii of a ; clothespin, may run  the 
risk of haviiig the  fishing tr ip  cut, 
off ( in favor ,(of work around the. 
house. ( (
If you won’t; sloiV;- down to save, 
your life,; slow, down to, save( your 
licence,, -suggests the(;-(Canadian.; 
Highway Safety Conference.
Salmon Derby
Annual .Galiano;, Rod (and G;un 
Club salmon derby will- be iield on 
Sunday,; -Aug. -,: II. : There will be. 
m any valuable prizes for (the sal­
mon entered, w ith a special prize 
for (the largest ling cod. , 
Fisherm en from all parts of (the 
di.strict (have been urged to attend.
- Beware of the “Hvirry Haza.rd.s” 
when you drive, Slow down—and 
live,
, in '\vioN V  o f  t h o  k (h io rill picA,uro t h r a u g h o u l  t h e  pi’oviiuic'. 
a n d  w h e n  ii- i»  eohH itliP ’od  t h a f t h e  I hUu u L  h a v e  t h e  j t ro a t*  
e s t  p o s s ib le ;  d o v o lo p m o n t  p o to n tln V  in a l l  t h i s  w u to r - K h ’t 
d i s t r i c t .
( ( T h e r e  is  ji tw o - f o ld  w jirn in K  ( jo n ia i i ie d ;  in  th o s e  f i j f u r e s ,
- (( (■ T h e  f i r s t  i s  a  c a l l  t o  t h e  r o p r o a o n ta t l v o s  o f  th o  Is liin d H  in
{ b o t h  t l io  D o m in io n  a n d  p r o v in c ia l  h o u s e s ,  T h u s o  g e n t lo ^
( m e n  s h o u U i J ie i i in i ln t  th o m s o lv o s  w i t h  t h e  f i jp i r e s  a n d  t a k e
- a n y  iio .s.silile  a c t i o n  to  o n c o n r a j r e  a  j f r e a t e r  i n o v e in e n i  t o ­
w a r d s  t h e  i s l a n d s  b y  m o a n s  o f  a  c lo s e  c o l l a b o r a t io n  w i th  
' i .s la n d  o r u a n i / . a t i o n s  a n d  c o - o p e r a t iv e  a c t  io n  w h o r e  i t  w il l
- b e n e f i t  t h e  i s l a n d s  a n d  th u  i s l a n d e r s .
A t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e  t h e  in d iv id u a l  i s l a n d s  . s h o u l d m e n d
t h e i r  d i f f d r e n c c a  a n d  w o r k  t o g e t h e r  to  t h e i r  n i u t u a l  b u n o -  
f l t .  T h e  f i i r n r o s  d o  n o t. p o i n t  to  d i s a s t e r .  'P h o y  s o u n d  a 
(-{-(Vi/arning,(,'.(,{;;, ■ -..'-'"'(v- '-.(.,,'({(,£', ;;'(,£:,-(,,„,;-(:
£',{,(
r? '(.‘'."'J' (('■'! '((■: ■ .'..s
Our liolp I.4 111 llifi mama bJ tlio 
Lortl tvlkonmilu Jusiiveii niul ftttrtli.
lltfUDWiI th« liUwl whrt lia lli 
»Al,,(£{v«in( iiM „ a s . n.:, p rey , tii - ,tlielr„
»«^rt|»;(-(((;(((;.;,, ( , ( ' '( ^ ( ’(
■( '('STA^lir 
A fltaiup, can bo tiaally removcil 
liom  lui eiivciupo by planing a ptcco 
of wet b totiw  on it for a few m in-
■rtPH.;,'-(,',(„(■-(,'■( £,■',
Allow youMclf lou  uf tiiu,. t,<> g«t, 
'Whore , ynii’ro ■ ■ Kolna,-, ■ S p b d  ' ' anti 
fiitlguivtit the  whoct can b« fati'a...
Tho amphibious (Jeop never gain­
ed the (support of the officers for 
whom It was closignod, Strictly h 
jeop is a waterproof box, it missed 
the boat by virtue of its tendency 
to trail behind 
thu .sfiuadron of 




jeep ai'iiienred in 
: t li 0 1) u ndrcd.s
and di.saiijieared 
in ft .short' time 
' ( , . ! » (llne-effnvt. 
but sli'ietiy; -lln- 
; .sucee.ssful. - -,
- 'rhi'j-.e htstO'i'i-
/ F,. O. UlcimrdH ; eul details of tlie 
’type \vere imeavthed by Fr(vnk and 
TIeloiv; Sehvetdor duriii(r;;tlie : early 
experleacw  they enjoyed with flnit. 
voliicle, -((-ThiK; - story ( l!, - Hiib-tltlfHl 
"'([’he : Trail of , tlu' Tur.tle”, Am-, 
pliDilous jee))(i; i)i'('i)iiH' en'bhoi'iized 
( t fp '’l"i( 'rov tuga '( . Uhder this(- liflo, 
the (ve(s,sel d,ravelled, from Alaskn, 
a t-Ih e  Arctic C irde, to U,shuaia a t 
( th e  tip of(Si)ijth A'morlca? (,
(T h ro u g h :; innvihiei'ftble., count rles 
;ln( weather' ranging , from- frlitki 
calm: to troiilc - storm the I’ouiJle 
and their doR travelled In tholr 
Turtle.tl'irough the 17,000 miles of 
land ftiid water,
The ((Story I.s 'iveU-wrltten w ith 
f!ih'f!('i('i)t, humor to carry It ,sue- 
ce.sHfulIy pa.st the more monotonoU'S 
a,'..peul,', of , Mu’ loini journey and 
.sufriclen) Ine lden t: to ni-'ikc the 
whfde; adequately ,colorful, ■ - 
, T he trl)) ,|{alm'd .slgnifiea-nci.' for 
the fact 'f im t ' th is ' Wft's ' 0,v' nr.''t- 
(Journey:(evor,(mode from, Arctic"; to 
A ntartlc in,ft motor vcs.si,'l,. It gnhw 
11 llttlir ihore ^IfiOlilcftiice -froin the
1 ivi 1111 or tu'tilrh tlie vii'',’i'H‘'sri" "s-
ciUl the joiirricy withont .suRgostlon 
oi' bmggartfy while 's'tlli .satl.iflod 
with their ftccomplishment.s,
. It, M (»UoKethf:r a,fiatisfylng->uory 
with 11 tu',Ht»hiirid ncuount of many 
m:pC’cta,::of - thlv’ different, cauutrlfri 
encounleroiL—P.CI.Il, ■'"■
ANY BOOK
reviewed here m a y  be obtained 
through the Book D epartm ent at
EATON’S -
are so simple to send!
'
Just phone us —  or call
900 DOUGLAS ST. ---7 YICTORIA-L Phone 4-0555
I
- “ Talking It Over” -
1‘ASTOU T. L. WESCOTT. W.A., 
Slugirclt liap lls t Church, 
UrciUwood lluy
-' (“B ut wltliout fallh it Is ,hnpo,sslblo 
to please God,"-"-.Heb, 11:6, *
; One of the, ainw of(m an (In thlk 
life i.s to plea,so hi.s follow innn, In  
childhood we Hoek ln , varlou.s wiwtr 
to - pleiifie (our playmatea iU'id "ialer
- o u rte f tc h c rH .ln  
. c l i l ld h o o d  we 
' 7'Reek - to ' please
- ; and thereby win 
( (tin it (0 c,r t n i n 
'(;££('qnf!” (whom we 
( j(d es ire 'to  be our
;, lirets partner. In 
(ftd uh lh o o d  wo 
( fib o k  "ft plehae 
ntanyr»hu.sl,mnd, 
w 1 to , children, 
' employer . . .
£ M o t i v e s  for
seeking to I'dca.so viu 'y , but only 
sllgl'dly, Ba.sleally, ino.st such .ser­
vice l!4 done tor porfional galti -the
family cai* for the night, - help in 
srene h e a v y  tn.sk, Even the nol.)le:d,: 
alm, tha t of friend,ship, is ii tjor.sonal 
gain for he who has real friends 
i,‘i weahliy Indeed,
, The greater the end tho grentor 
the eilui t to pieu.se, and m a n  hrt.'» 
one great I'ftncorn-.hts life after 
pliy.slcal death, .W h a t cnda he will 
go , to] . Soi'vlng clmrch-di'ivinij ito 
»ntiHiuuons arui .suiiUry otlier acr- 
vlcca but OmI (say.s"wlthout fnlth it 
Is ImpOfcdblo to plwwo nim ." 'lU 
m n e  tinto n in v  for ctcrnul life wo 
must ' come beltcvtng In His .rion 
who ftlone 1.S “The way, tho tru th  
.and the Itte.’' •••
Sa&nds,; .L im ite d
"Memorial Chapel o/ Chimes^
' '-.VICTORIA,'. B.C.'' ■■:"'■■("'■
Thoughtful and Sympathetic Seivice 
to Families of Every Faith
im d A W r «
Safitds F m e m l  CliapeH
SIDNEY, n . a  ;,'
AT THE 
BIG TENT
SA rURDAY, A u g , 10 " 8 p.m.
BOBBY BURNS AND HIS GROUP OF SINGERS 
'-.IHIOM':: NANAIMO|'(IN''';CHARGE.^^^
Not u  TooDftfior in Sannicbton arid Diatvict 
Should Mina Thia Special Occaaiou. -
CHORUSES .. SOI,OS - COMI\rUNTTY SINGTKG 
WITH A SllOlCr TIMELY MESSAGE
, . A,'Sorviee .Yon W ' i l l - E n j o y '
Plan to Biing Your Chiinik With You!
TENT .SERVICES CONTINUE 
NIGHTLY
MONDAY Through FRIDAY, 8 p.m.
■; ; s U N D A Y ' ( a r 7 .:(UV'p.m.
SI*EAHER: Mr. J o h n  Hunt, of Bolliughum, Wa.sh.
, V A C A T I O N  „IHBLE-. SC H O O t- 
■£(" Tor' Children;,of'-AIT''Ago«---''(,
10 to 12 Daily, except, Saturday.
Tent Sitnaled on Agriculllural GroundH, Snnnichlon
('■■"■-I - ,:( :
a pound, and butter, 40 cents.
The Englishman loves to grumble, 
says the travelling Englishman, but 
he enjoys his glass of beer and a 




are held a t  11 a.m. every Sunday, 
a t 1091 T hird St., Sidney, B.C., 
next to  the F ire Hall.
— Everyone Welcome —
United ChMrcIies
SUNDAY, AUG. 11
St. John’s, Deep Cove....l0.00 a.m. 
Rev. W. Buckingham.
St. P au l’s, Sidney. 11.30 a.m.
and  7.30 p.m.
Rev. W. Buckingham.
Social Hour 8.30 p.m. - 9.30 p.m.
Shady Creek, Keating ....10.00 a.m. 
Rev. J. G. G. Bompas.
Sunday School  .... 10.00 am .
Brentwood .......................11.00 am .
Rev. Dr. A. K. McMinn. 
Sunday School ..........._...10.20 am .








7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 8.00 p.m. — Prayer 
meeting. -
Friday, 8.00 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
, — , Everyone Welcome —




F ifth  St.—2 Blocks from Beacon 
Rev. Irene E . , Smith. - Pastor. (.
,'('Keating 184Q. „'■'-((■,-■,-( 
-SUNDAY- SCHOOL:..i...l0 .bo am . 
M0R(NIN^G( WORSHIP. ...11 a.m. 
(pkANGELISTIC Sewice 7.30 p.m. 
’TUESDAY,’: 'PRAYEb'( ..£„:.8 p.m. 
(lrtlIDAY(,;„(((£((....:,.(-a::::(. p.m.
{'('(-A'You;. A re : ,Most{, Welcome'"V- ;■




Preaching Service (..{....ll.QO a m "
Dorcas W elfare Society 
: . Every ;Wednesday, 1.30 p m ( -"(: 
. , Every Wednesday 
Weekly Prayer Service.;..7.30 p.m.
(((SEyENTH.DAY('''"'(''.7''
' ,((. ADVENTIST, CHURCIH ' 
273,5 Rest, Haven Drive .
( ; — ALL WELCOME — , ,;- (
' ■-
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
The CIIRISTADELPHIANS 
Victoria, cor. King and B lanshard
Address:
SUNDAY, Au g . 11, 7.30 p.m.
Everyone cordially Invited.
Glftd tidings of the Kingdom of 
God:
_ "T hat In the di.spon.sfttlon of 
thn fullnp.s,s of time. He will 
gather all tldiig.s in one, in 
Christ,"
#
; ANGLICAN SERVICES 
Rector, Rev. Roy Molvillo 
Smi(lay, Aug. 11
Holy Trinity— (
' Rftihlly Eucharist , 11,00 lum,
St, Augusl,lno’s . - ( '  .
.  ...'...■'.■..9,30 a,m.
St, ■ Andl'CW’S'—,-"(' ■ ' "
( Holy; communibri (.o.oo ft,m, 
.. ' M ' c i i s o n g ; , . 7.30p.,n.
;
■' ''■|(-,£;V V'-'
"■' BETHEL 'BAPTrST' "
:()''(;,:' (CHWRCH Yi'^Y 
BEACON AVENUE 
;Pa,Htor; lipv. W. p, Morton, 
'SUNDAY 'SERVICES-™ (( ■ ' . ■  
SuiKiay School a.m,
- Worship; Sorviec „„...:ii,00ft,m, 
Evening ciaspo)
Sorvlee  .............. (.( 7,;)0nmTUESDAY— ■v.o.iup.m.,
I'raycr and Prai.H', ooovim  
THUTLSDAY- '
Voung Poopio .......... ..,„7,30p,m,
A W.irm Welcoina Awaius YOU
Sidney Gospel Hall
F i f i l i  S l r c p t ,  Sidney 
'"",'(' EVERY .SUNDA'Y':'.';'
Tim Eord's Sui)i)Dr.,.,.,.,„u.3o 
Gunda,v,Ci.luAil and.
Bible Olftsa ..... io,00 a.m.
GoRpel Service   .7.30 p,m.
-{- , KVERY WEDNESDAY' ( '
r » ' A y 0 r , , M i v l  „ B i b l e  S t u d y , ■. f t  - p , i u ,
"(■• (■'■





I t  is sometimes almost impossible 
to remove the stickiness entirely 
from leather seats which have been 
improperly varnished. The best 
thing to do is to clean them care­
fully with benzine or gasoline and 
when perfectly dry, revarnish or 
finish with a better grade of var­
nish. .
AMMONIA STAINS 
Ammonia will sometimes change 
the color of fabric on which it has 
been used for the removal of spots. 
The original color often can be 
restored by applying vinegar and 
water.
RUBBERS
A little glycerin rubbed over the 
rubber overshoes occasionally will 
clean the rubber and  prevent its 
drying out.
DIRTY PANS
The dirty, black bottoms of alu­
minum pans can be easily cleaned 
by placing them  in a shallow' pan, 
in which a teaspoon of soda has 
been dissolved in a little water. 
H eat the water and let , it simmer 
for a few minutes.
BED BUGS
One way to com bat bed bugs is 
to beat together some corrosive sub­
limate and white of egg. Apply fre ­
quently with a feather to both bed 
and m attress.
CLEANING THE PUPPY
If the puppy is too young to give 
a bath  and his fu r seems in  need 
of cleaning, try rubbing cornmeal 
gently bu t thoroughly through his 
fur, repeating the process sever.al 
times, but using the  same meal. 
Follow this with a good brushing.
OILING LOCKS 
To oil locks in  the  doors, dip the 
keys in oil and tu rn  several times 
in the locks to m ake thena tu rn  
more easily. ; _
. TISSUE PAPER DUSTER 
: Ordinary tissue paper makes- a 
good duster. Slightly m oistened,’ it  
removes dust easilj'. I t  is excellent 
for keeping a brass bed looking 
bright; also silver toilet articles, 
mirrors, and  windows. I t  leaves no 
lint, and does not, of course, need 
to ( be washed when the work is 
done, bu t simply burned.
3!gMime,iii8iroui#iwBiBr o
DESIGN 264: Architect Roland Dumais, of Montreal, has designed this three-bedroom bricTc veneer 
bungalow to be built of ‘pLank’ construction. However, the dimensions are such that the more common 
frame construction can be substituted. The total floor area o f 'th e  house is 1,104 square feet while the 
exterior dimensions are 46 feet by 24 feet. W orking drawings for the plan may be obtained at minimum 
cost from Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation.
BIG GATHERING PA Y S TRIBUTE  
TO SIDNEY NONAGENARIAN
Approximately 75 guests called a t lives a t Balm oral, M an. B oth men 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Pearson, Sixth St.,: to congratulate 
the la tte r’s father, N. E. -Writtts, on 
the occasion of his 90th birthday.
A table covered w ith a lace cloth, 
was centred by a large, beautifully 
decorated birthday : cake, flanked 
with vases of pink sweet peas.
M r. W atts was born in  Yorkshire,
England, in  1867, and for many 
years lived in Manitoba. He has 
five daughters, Mrs. J. H. . (Alice)
Nunn, Mrs. Annie Beal, Mrs. J . . V. 
iG ertrude) -Wark, Mrs. P. (Liz- 
ette) la'cchini, and Mrs. C. (K a th ­
leen) Peanson.
Pictures were taken and  among 
gifts received was a w allet contain­
ing money from  his family. Mr.
W atts’ brother and sister-in-law ,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. W atts came to 
Sidney last September .
Another brother, George W atts,
m w  w m m ^ m
are over 80 years old. Mr. W atts 
has 15 grandchildren and 21 g reat­
grandchildren. Special b irthday  
messages were received from  a 
granddaughter and her hu.sband, 
Mr, and Mrs. G. H. Coldwell, ■ of 
Ottawa, and a grandson, Ronald 
Pearson a t Isle Maligne, Que.
The honored guest is enjoying 
good health  and has ju st returned 
from a trip  to \7-ancouver, where he 
attended the M anitoba picnic. He 
makes m any articles from  in terest­
ing pieces of wood and plans to 
enter them  in the Vancouver Ex­
hibition.
O ut-of-town guests here for the
' WINS $10, „:
Boyd McLeod was winner of $10 
prize a t Gem Theatre on Thursday i 
evening last week.
occasion were Mrs. J. V. Wark,
Mrs. Annie Beal, H. Beal, of North 
Surrey; Mrs. J. Hamilton, HJaney;
Mrs. F. lacchini, Mr. and Mrs. E. v)
Reise and four children, Campbell, ' 
River; J. T. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. (
L. Ritchie, M r. and Ml'S. D. Nor-,' t:
bury, Mr. and Mrs. C. W aters, Mr. 
and  M rs. L. B oyer, Mr. a nd Mrs.
L. S later, M;r, and Mrs. D. Stewart,: t  
Sr., Mrs. D. S tewart, Mr. and  Mi's.
H. Baird, Mr. and M rs. 0 . H. Cold- 
well. Victoria; and Mr. and Mrs.
W. Butler, K eating. E. J. Smith, 
who is la /p a t ie n t  a t R e s t ; Haven ' 
hospital, was able to have a short 
visit w ith  Mr. W atts.
tmk plays MO favorifes
o
L?J r " :
□D INING ROOM 
lO'-o" H IO'-O
K IT C H E N
B S D R O O M
ROOM
110-0
1002 G overnm ent St. P h o n e  4-8124 (5 L ines)
L E P f BACK w i f
WEEKLY REPORT GF NORTH SAANIGH STATION"
iS'TRAWBERRY/
£ (After the/straw ber
(PATCH/);/(■'7///£/):(/' 
'ry, p lan ts  (have) 
(,'finished ( fru iting  (th e  patch is a (sad 
:(/ sight. Weeds have grown a lot as 
/ no cultivation h as  been - practised. 
In  some commercial plantings after 
fruiting the area i.s “burned off”. 
The .straw used as a m ulch raid the 
dead leaves, on a warm day with a 
; slight wind, burn (( quite quickly. 
This is often helped by cutting the 
old leaves off the p lant and allow- 
(( ing them lo dry before burning. 
(This practice/ has the advantage of 
; (rernoving /d isea.sed ( lea ves ( and hill-.
/ ing some weeds, weed seeds,/ insects 
such a:; mites and help.s control leaf 
;■ diseases.:/ A quick burn does no t 
harm  the plants. /'(( ; :((,(;:,:, /((
A preferred alternative to ) this 
method makes good use (of /the o r­
ganic m atter ; in ( the straw  and 
leaves. The leaves inay: or may: not 
be./cut off.,, ((some grower.s believe 
) the( old leaves protect (the(-crown 
and they/'are still/ productive) as( far,
( as : the) p lan t ((is (concerned. 'rhe( 
(.straw (and weeds , can -be incorpor­
ated into the soil by using a gar-' 
(den rotovator. T his nmchine doe,s 
a clean job, incorporate,^ the o r­
ganic m atter and can bo used any 
place. W lth this ■machine-s+avlngs; 
can bo u.sed instead of straw (mulch
because both/ can-, be incorporated 
into the soil (but shavings are) diffL;. 
cult to burn and can produce coo 
-Slow a n d : / damaging a - fire.. . / The 
rotovator can be u.sed. very effec­
tively in  small garden/, areas. 'A t 
the Experim ental F arm  the plants 
arc mulched .'v ith  shavings and 
these) are (incorporated, / after (-har­
vest.
BLOSSOM END KO'T
This is the season when the, 
/gr6wei''(pf( dut(iC)br / tnmatoes-)sh6uld 
/concern/ himself ((aboiit) (the possi­
bility;/-of th e) development (of /-blos­
som : end rot in h is / planting;//; In  
general weather - conditions -have 
favor'ed growth of a- vigoro'j.s plant 
which) has a (high /•adter:,: require­
m ent.) ( The ((swellihg fru its ( them - 
selve.s' require large (amounts of 
water, and since we are a t - the dri- 
(?st tim e /of - year, the p lan ts -: are; 
likely to suffer vmle.ss .it is provided 
in  good /time. The first symptom 
is the appearance; of a. translucent 
area;- a t - the blossom e n d ’ of tho/ 
ripening (fruit, which later darkeiKS, 
(with (the / tis.sues, finally collapsing. 
'The typical' appearance of blos- 
som-cnd rot; can then be .seen in 
fruiks. usiially red/ by th is) time, 
which arc black and sh runken  a t 
tho blos.som. end, somet iines in - 
volying moro than  half of the fruit.
In  - severe , cases this) condition can 
affect (by fa r the greater/ propor- 
(tion of the fru it on a plant-.
- The (best/ tim e to / apply (a/borrec- 
. tive/: measure is when - the/ -first, 
symptoms occur. Be on the watch, 
therefore, for the water-soaked ap­
pearance a t the tip  of th e , more 
advanced fruits, and -/especially/ 
where / - there has ■ been - excessive 
vleafy growth, / T bprough /soakihg) of; 
these / plants will usually help im ­
measurably in checking any fu r­
ther development of the ? condition. -
reen
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Here is the pride of the days gone
- // O f/quiet arid- stateiy/piaces:/ (( : /() 
Nor/ am(/I( bbastfiil)/: No-/riian’s eye 
Ffbm- this, niy (castle,- cari)d(2scry ( (-- 
L and ,/o r'sea , rior ’even/sky;/
B ut - my own (realm he traces. )/
A thousand warriorsj -straight and 
tall,
Are posted, (’gainst my(danger., , 
Holding the lan d  from ) the wave-
(■-/(, lets'small.') (' -,■/(.
T h a t lap and fre t the .seaward wall. 
Pii's, .spruce and hemlock. One aiicl
( ) ( ( ) ( a i i , ’ ', (.■’' ' ( ■ ' ; ( ) ) / ■  / ( ( - " I ' / / - / ' ) " ; , , / ' ■ ■ / '
( More)( trees-—to ) th e  , eyes, of ( a 
stranger.
Nave and chancel, turret, choir.
/ The .sky my painted celling, / 
T he tallest tree m y utmo.st .spire. 
Tempo.st for organ, and breeze for 
■” --'lyre.'' ■ , ' ' ) ’ ■, •/
Birds to slug, and never tire.
And pine for incense stealing.
—-D, Prances Savlllo. 
P o rt Wftshlngton, B.C.
For.. Your; Printirig Needs : 
; / /  Call/ The Review/) /( ,
I PAM-ABODE I
1 (1951) L T D . ]
!®  LOG HC'lvfKS © CARTNSj 
1  ̂ COl.iKTS ® GARAGES i 
! Attractive - Cheap j
I - v^ihck and ' Easy./Biiilding /
I • C O N TA C T 1
I T. J. De La Mare
j 2851 Tudor Avenue,/ Victoria 
Phone 7-1074 o r 7-3265
Smart Secretaries and 
Stenographers )
- / Always'’ A sk  ■ For, ('/ 
(KEY(FILE';FPLDERSI
KEY-COIL STENO-
, / ( (GRAPHERS’:)((f£/((
NOTE BOOKS
, ,  w
/ S A S i C A ¥ © : ® M
, / ( " GOOD/ GOSNG / ; .
' 13 -14 : ■




TO /", .;)V -/(■’"■.;■■■)
Edmonton $ 2 9 .3 0  S av e  $18.60 
Saskatoon $40.1 0 (S av e  $ 2 5 .5 0
G ood in CoachesrOnly /
Usual Free B a g g ag e  Allowance 
Children 5 and  under 12, Half Fare
("P/ease aSfc/dbout; Bargain ())/
\ Fares to other points.
/’-(IVSORE’BARGAJW: FAKES 
S ep t. 17-18-19
- '-/Ticket ■ Office:' ■
( F ort arid;Governmerit S ts i)  ( (/ 
Victoria. Phone 3-7127..
V57-N32-
a L i l
FIRESTONE (STORE :
{ .m R E N A S W A Y  
Back of “The Bay” 
P hone'2-7283
" )’•££
Tral'flo i.s Canada.’,s third wor.st 
killer, ,surpas.sod only by h eart di.s- 
cn,se and cancer.






Agents for B.C, and Alberta. 
1198 llnmnr St., Vanconver .7, B.C. 
(',CALGARY ' 
MDMONTON
arid )vve cordially invite our inany custoniers on̂ /t̂  ̂
Gulf Islarids and the Saanich Periinsula to call iW and see  
bur new premises the next time they are in Victoria.
W W  W ., ,
/ M m o r l
Bummortlinb . . ( ("when the llvin’ 
-iH ori.Hy" , ) . ( is a tlirio for preparing 
dlsht’s th a t (can bo - trftnspqrtcd to 
tho ' backyard as / oaHlly; as to the 
dining room table. ) This hain- 
fituffod French loai:; Horvotl with 
hoot oil olilll sauce and a crtsp groon 
Holod provldos a dollciloius Uineheon 
or mippor inenu Ihut lends Itfioll' t.o 
botlv Indoor and baekyuril oiitlng. 
'Pha flavorful, ruolst filling and the 
crisp, onmehy broad cruai. are an 
lul.oro,sling(toNturc cnntraRt,' H ’r an 
easy way i-o, Mluiphly wavnv weather 
cnt'erliilnlng,
'B .c v -k T u r rF D ' F n r v n i f  T.0.4F " 
Ylold:- 0 to(ft:«orvhu{H. (
L'i cups mhtcod ham, qr canned
' „)-hmolU’O ivni('at’:('(''://'''',.':, (
' '1  f n i n r i t n i U  F r e n c h  h r c n i d
1 em ail:, onion "„)''(/■(('
'J, i.alyloHpoonft) hentoci butter' or 
/(.".'■'.(margarlno,’(', -.’/, / ■,-,-(.
!. / a tablcfspoons c h o p p e d  groen 
peprab
a t nhlofipoonfv chopped pnndcy 
", Balt, to ,ta s te  ' (.., 
h , lea,<!poon pepper 
iv teanpoon monosodium Rlultv* 
n u ite t optional /
/ ’< i ' toa,sj.ioan. thyme 
/()■ Vi,/ toaapoon/Hago//) .„£)//,'( '■
'; /Few.: graino - cayenne ,/",
'": G 'ciip  irillk::)
'J teii!»poon.s prepared mufdard 
Prolioat. ovon ) to  . 850 dogrooH ,F. 
(nnudoi’atoF  , proparo (mhicod ham 
or luncheon moat (about 'li pound 
horn or one 1'2-nunco can of Innoh” 
oon m eat will bcj'cquirod). C ut off 
one (>!ul of Irnif. acnop nut the in.side 
.wllli a long, kit.chi:;n fork and tear 
into crnmh.i;' add t'O inlneovt m oat.
’ Chop onion finely and fry alowly 
in licatml butter or inarAiu’lno; add 
i,» lucai. and ,«prir)klo .with Ht'oon 
l)epi.a>r, / cliopped pnr.sloy, salt, pep* 
(per, /riHiu(Vii.Klium ({luiama.te, if being 
list'd, ,i'hymc, :'«aKc, /enyenne, m ilk  
ana inepaveo niuMaJd, Mi>i hBiuiy, 
but- thoi’bunhly,/ u sin g (a.-.fork,: 
((/"Fill; (sooopod-ofit . loaf ’ with), l.hl« 
mlx|.m-0 { and rtp lace , Klu!' cut-off 
cud, M.rcu(i( w ith ).sm all skcwrra, 
Wrap loaf In foil and bake In pre- 
hentcil oven unlil hfftted through™ 
about 80 )nlmito,H, Removo toll and 
ftlkat loaf for fiorvlrig. Piuts heated 
d'dll ■ sauce,-,/"
1684 Douglas St., Victoria. .Phone-4-761’!)
/i/iiw
EN  ( i  y i  R l i )  I I 0  W  f i  I )  0  i i  t  111  ( L  f u  1 1 1 0  t i  
c t J h v i i h l c i i c i M n u l  e o i n f o r i  o f  n i i i o . .  
Mui i u;  u l a u l . i  i f  c u u l v i i i g  : l u u i  u u t o -  
p i h l i e  o l o e i i i t )  A v h t o r  h t i n l i n K .  ,
Mi/SS/s
■ ' I  V ”!
m/KP. w
i t s j u B i  a r o i m d  t h o  :  -
- ) ” ' ( ' - c o w . . / . ( . ( P N J S i i m e  n t
...........................................................................................
3 ' h m n  d n y o  a m i  n i y h i s  t o  
'  f s c c  l O Q O  t J m l l i n f r d o h t ^ I  
I f a M c m o ,  f o o t k ,  f u r t m h i n y s i
')!i|(||(()li:(;:/|5i)i)(/  ̂ '    ] o c o  a u t o B
/ diii» ” ' i l l  1 1 11 s - ' > ........
t  1 I ' ' 3 ' I \  M  i l o n u B ,  ,1 / 1 0  ( m i l 0 )  i i t g
l + l  , I  O n y w a y ,  m m i a t u m a l  S h y
t r i t i y H f  h j i i y i o  J  o l o t t  y i i i w  
p l M y  m o r o  y o y k v o  "
,  m m t i d o r o ! . . S o ,  < ) p ' ' - - , : . a i r i t l , y ( > . ) / , / ; - / "  
A O A I N J  S e e  c v a r y  m y U
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Beacon M otors, of Sidney, will 
stage (open house on Thursday, 
Friday) and S atu rday  to m ark the 
opening of their impressive new 
premises a t  the  intersection of 
Beacon and F ifth  St.
Coffee and  doughnuts Avill be 
served and  prizes will be offered to 
visitors. M otorists and  o ther resi- 
.dents of the  d istrict are invited to 
a tten d  the opening of the  $50,000 
service station, by pi-oprietors,'Tom 
, and  Gen-y Flint.
T he new building is among the 
m ost notable structures on Beacon 
Ave. and offers facilities for every 
k ind  of m echanical repair or over­
h au l project on any car. Special­
izing in the sales and service of 
P ontiac A nd General M otors ve­
hicles, .the establishm ent caters to
owners of all kinds of car.
Four m onths in  the building, the  
new u n it covers more th an  half an 
acre and provides adequate p ark ­
ing space for dozens of cars, in  ad ­
dition to  room for some seven cars 
within its doors. Constructed of 
concrete blocks and  finished in  
stucco, the  garage is completed a t 
the re a r w ith fram e construction. 
This provision will perm it later ex­
pansion if the need should arise. 
TWO HOISTS
Two hoLsts are installed, one of 
the electric type already popular 
with th e  operator in th e 'p a s t  and 
the o ther of a modern style of 
hydraulic unit, utilizing shorter 
th an  average lifting bars. The car
NEW BUSINESS BLOCK IS NOW 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION HERE
FRONT-END MAN
' M an ‘ behind the( scenes at B ea­
con Motors is Terry Collins. Fam il­
iar figure a t the gas pumps, Terry 
is familiarizing himself with the
automotive' trad e  while workng 
under the close supervision of Tom 
and Gerry F lint. He is the son of 
M onty Collins, proprietor of S id ­









v ; ROYAL OAK " /—  :;■( .'PHONE 9-4414 ; 
are pleased to have supplied
';(£(£(:b e a c 6 n (
at .the ;ne'w:..,("((
SERVICE STATION
on Beacon Avenue, Sidney,
, • , w ith '
(//,(({/:;;)■+;
.eOLUMBI A: CONCRETE "BLOCK ;';(■' 
. SAND and GRAVEL




TOM and GERRY FLINT .
on the Opening of their 




JOHN ELLIOTT ART NEEVES
Phone; Sidney 528W'r. ;;.;iSwartz; Bdy'Road
■BEST W ISHES to
i l l
on the opening of
’  f i n e  t i e w
Texaco Service Staition.
.;h';.ia '('With ('great: (- pleasure/
that we are able to men­
tion that the Air Condi­
tioning Furnace was sup­
plied and inatallecl by us.
is carried by means of the chassis,' 
ra th e r th an  on its axles and a 
gx-eater scope is perm itted  to Its 
underside. The double provision 
enables the station  to  carry on with 
a lubrication job while the  second 
hoist is available for repairs. , 
T h e : extensive workshop is equip­
ped with all . the p lan t of a modern 
garage and is heated by oil. Two 
sets of pum ps are provided and 
traffic  on F ifth  or on Beacon has 
its own convenient filling point.
F ron t of the building houses a 
large office and showroom with 
massive windows looking out on to 
the intersection. A sm aller office 
is the nerve-centx'e o f . the estab­
lishm ent, where the accountancy is 
the responsibility of Mrs. Eleanor 
F lint.
FOUR MONTHS
.Construction commenced f o u r  
m onths ago, when the area was 
levelled and the foundations pour­
ed between heavy rainstorm s. Con­
tractor Lloyd G. Hillis. of B irch 
Road, has been steadily occupied in 
the project and the proprietoi's 
have expi'cssed their satisfaction 
with both his and other, sub-con­
tractors’, work, all local men.
Large canopy protects one pump 
island/from  the elem ents and  bears 
a  massive neon sign indicating the  
nam e of the station and its wares.
The new plant takes th e  place of 
the elderly station on th e  opposite 
side of Beacon Ave., which is to  be 
converted to a business block.
New business block will rise on i In  charge of the reconstruction is 
Beacon Ave., west of F ifth  St. The | Lloyd G. Hillls, conti-actor, who is
carrying out the  work on behalf ofnew block is the  foxmer Beacon 
Motors service (station. I 
All semblance to its  original /p u r­
pose of service station  has now 
been elim inated and  the canopy 
formerly covering the pumps has 
been removed. T he froxxt is to  be 
completely robuilt and a modern 
aspect will be given to it.
Tom and Gerry Flint.
One section of the new block has 
already been let. T he owners are 
confident th a t its  completed aspect 
will present a valuable contribun 
tion to  the commex-cial centre of 
the  village.
A SIGN OF PROGRESS . . .
BEACON MOTORS
New Service Station is a 
CREDIT to SIDNEY!
W e are proud to
supplying material.
in
When Businesses Expand Into 
New, Modern Premises!
IT’S A GOOD SIGN;
Which W e Supplied for
PHONE 6 SIDNEY, B.C.
Our sincere congratulations to
TOM and GERRY FLINT
2519 ROGK BAY Phone; Victoria 3-8843
BEST W ISHES TO
MOTORING
Is Important Today
.(■;(■'■/■"((' ■•■■"So / Is''""'/' ■/■(';''/'('((■;('
( ( / /
(We are pleased to have 
/ installed the / plumhing /
I in Sidney’s; new est (busi­








Phone 309 Sidney, B.C.
m
I was very proud to have been chosen to build this fine 
modern Service Station which must rank as one of the 
finest on Vancouver Island.
When you visit the station on one of the Open̂ ^̂ ^̂ H
dayst I hope you w ill exaniihe the wprkmanship̂ ^̂ p̂
structure.
(B 1R G H (R O A 0|PD N E Y ( PHONE: ; SIDNEY (7eF(
MR. A. CALVERT" J.P.,
will m ake the draw to deteririine / 
the lucky prize winners a t 
/  ; 6' (P.M. ON/SATURDAY. ;■ (/( ;
TO ONE AND .ALL TO VISIT OUR NEW  G A R  AGE. W e are planning (an OPEN HOUSE on 
Thursday^ Friday and Saturday of this w eek and want you all to come, whether you operate a car or 
riot:; A sk for your numbered ticket, which may Yv-in for you one of the many fine prizes. 
of our new premises and want to show them to you. W e’ll entertain you with doughnuts and co
too. TOM and GERRY FLINT.
ill';. ■.•'*'■1. ii(,
||/|((y||p|(||i:++;/:(/T(((,>'::((((|;(^^ I
ri(i j' . >1(1 i f '  '.11 it I
M 's f 'd lV / j 'J iL i .f t  ,;l'i..-'i3ii'.11;,'! ' I I'fl-.. in .  i r J i ' .J , '/ .*





Tho how homo' of Boacon MoiorB, Covnoi’ Fifth St. lind Renccm Ave.
Wo Fcntuio:
Firestone Tires
Wtx’i'c(Spociariiil» .in aruS Service ,or»( ronliac»^(,aniI .oltior d.M.,'AMlouipbiloa,
Corner FIFTH and BEACON SIDNEY, B.C.
fXPPROVED 
PHONE 130 Q
W ednesday, August 7, 1957. SAANICH PENINSULA AND CxULF ISLANDS REVIEW
W ar h a d  not helped the motor 
trade in  B rita in  and when peace 
broke out m any of the garage op­
erators, fitte rs  and m echanics of 
pre-w ar years re turned  to  a changed 
environm ent. Cars were n o t y e t in  
common circulation and business 
was limited. P arts  were-. In many
son was then attending  a techni- 
in  ! cal college and the time was ap-
cases, stilT unobtainable.
This was the background   -  ___ _______
S toke-on-T rent where Tom F lin t | proaching when Gerry would be a
was released from his engagement 
with Rolls-Boyce. He found th a t 
he could m ake a living out of his 
service establishm ent, bu t its op­
portunities were, restricted. His
YOUR HARDW ARE  
and




on their New Premises 
Your Stop for CHAMPION Spark Plugs!
1400 Government St. Phone 4-1111
m an and, himself, in  search of ern 
ployment.
H ad he been on his own it is 
likely tha t Tom F lin t would have 
rem ained w ith his shop and aw ait­
ed the better , times. I t  was .the 
problem of G erry’s fu ture oppor­
tunities th a t  decided Tom and his 
wife, Eleanor, in  1948, to leave the-ir 
native shores and  settle in Canada.
A skilled fitte r and a  good worker, 
Tom knew th a t  he would find a 
niche in his ne.\v country. The fam ­
ily arrived in Victoria and rem ain­
ed there for several weeks while 
they gained their bearings.
liESIEGEl)
W hen the word circulated tha t 
he sought a garage or service s ta ­
tion the English motor fitte r was 
besieged w ith  invitations to take 
over various properties. His past 
experience as a gi-aduate appren­
tice to a prom inent shop and his 
la ter employment as a  fitter and 
Inspector of a irc raft engines with 
Rolls-Royce, added to his qualifica­
tions and a num ber of oil com pan­
ies offered him stations before he 
knew where he stood.
Tire family h e ld . off any decision 
un til they had looked around. 
W hen they had  the  offer of. a  s ta ­
tion in Sidney they jum ped a t  it 
and Tom became proprietor of 
Beacon Motors.
m
Sidney Kinsmen Club. Both men 
have always rallied to any com­
m unity venture and  Sidney Day 
has always seen some submission 
by Beacon Motors.
Today Tom sits back to reflect 
on the past two decades. Eroin his 
fa ther’s bu.siness as a sack m er- 
cha-nt. he went into the motor 
trade. W hen war broke out he was 
engaged w ith Rolls-Ro.yce, where 
he was retained.
PAGE SEVEN
H e recalls with amusement his 
first operation in  Sidney, when', 
coinage was completely unfamiliar 
and he was unable to sell “six bits 
worth of gas” because it was a sum 
of money unknown to him.
F am iliar with all aspects of the 
business, he is now a recognized 
and esteemed member of the com­
mercial section of Sidney. I t  has 
been a hard, and long fight, but 
ano ther target has been taken.
We^re Proud of B©acoii Motors . . .
Sidney’s Newest Commercial Block
AND w e ’r e  also proud of the First-Class 
Paint Jo'b we did there , . . TOM and 
GERRY like it . . .  we hope you will, too!
GERRY FLINT
on the
The garage was constructed on 
an old style and indicated a hardy 
contempt for the elements, which 
were pe.rmitted to gain entry to 
the propei'ty in innum erable places. 
After the immediate problems of 
ventilation were s e t t l e  d, Tom 
mounted a new canopy on the front 
of the building and improved its 
general aspect. He graduaily built 
up a place for himself in t'ne com ­
munity and the name of Tom F lin t 
’oecame inseparable from tha t of 
Beacon Motors.
Gerry had been a t school until 
they landed in Canada, but in the 
a.bscnce of a. technical school, he 
elected to . take an apprentice.ship 
with his father. From many fvs- 
pects it was a sound move. Gerr-y 
gained the , support of the station’s 
customers by virtue of his x.mfail­
ing good humor. His technical 
progress developed and  finally 
Beacon Motors - became strictly, 
“F lin t and Son”. ,
Several years ago the property on 
the opposite side of Beacon Ave. 
was offered for sale by  Joe Mason, 
who had promised Tom the firs t 
chance on it. He , took the land, 
more th an  a half-acre, axrd used it 
as a car park.
I t  was comparatively recen'tly 
th a t the family:decided to build an. 
entirely new unit on the o th er: side 
of the road. Today the new s ta ­
tion is open and in  operation, while 
th e  old un it h a s , already lost all re ­
semblance ; t o ,; a/service (station and 
is in the process of becoming a 
business block to add to  the prom ­
inence of Beacon Ave. as a com­
mercial': (centre/: ;,cf 'the (Saanich" 
Peninsula. (;,('',.",'"((
The ' fam ily came ; here, as / ,Tom( 
(a n d ’Elea.nor('Flirit(/with.their; yburig. 
(son,- Gerry. Tom and Eleanor are
riow(' graridp+:e(tits(>: (/Gerry , m art
Miss" Frances Forge, several years/
' ago and the couple have one child. 
(:+usan:(:PlinVis(:/the(/(t(h^^^^ 
of the family to settle  in Sidney.
/both'' Tom(((aridtGerty(h ^  
a- valuable contribution t-o the com­
m unity in which they  have estab­
lished their home. Tom has long
I n  1956 t h e / C.N.R" carried)9^^
lion tons of revenue freight an 
average of 42,8 miles.
TOM FLINT
been a member of the Chamber of 
Commerce and the Sidney Roitai-y 





played an essential role in constniction of the 
imposing new premises of
Our sincere good wishes to Tom and
the occasion of this gala official opening.
on
Second Street ; Phone; /Sidney ((,135 '





For good auto repairs
).(/:(((((;(//'',.,/..go -to,. '(:/.-;/=■(((/.' 
BEACON MOTORS
( For good Shoe Repairs 
Como Here!
T . E K m E R :
Shoe Repairs
Opp, Slcgg Bros. Lumber Yard 
FIF’ITI STREET - I’lIONE 177R
on the opening of their fine new  
TEXACO Service Station. For 
the phst 1 0 years Tom  Flint(̂ ^̂^̂ĥ  ̂
provided the
Sidney and North Saanich /with
first-class service and ( fir+t-clasb 
Texaco Petroleqni products.




(at'Slegg''Br6s."yoin^tlie\re8tof'Sidney;.dn( wishing (them" t 
of (luck "during' the'.'years to/"com,e. (,'.;
We are happy to have been chosen as a major supplier of build­
ing materials for their new building.
MARSHALL.WELLS STORES —




BEACON //(AT(;f tETH (/,/,;/ISIONEY
iJ t*  p 0 4 l  0 i i i c *
ilr » I C  SUGG 
M A U n ia  SUGG
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HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER PROJECT 
TO BE IMPLEMENTED UP-ISLAND
C ontract for diversion of the 
H eber R iver has been le t to  the 
A & B C onstruction Co. Ltd., N an­
aimo, th e  B.C. Power Commission 
h as  announced.
C o n trac t price for the building of 
a  tim ber crib diversion dam, pipe­
line grade, diversion dyke, canal, 
an d  o th er works is $380,832.
T he project will divert the flood 
w a te r po ten tial from  th e  /Heber 
R iver, to  the Elk River and thence 
to  th e  Campbell R iver system where 
th e  commission is developing 350,- 
.000 horsepower of hydro-electric 
power. T he Heber, lying north  and 
w est of the  Campbell R iver .system, 
em pties into the  Pacific on. the west 
coast. T he diversion is through
G A U A N O
!'
R ecent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. New were Mr. and Mrs. T a r­
get, of Vancouver. :
Mr. an d  Mrs. E. H. Peilan and 
grandson, Brian, are at their sum-* 
iner hom e on the island.
A t Tw in Beaches this week are 
Mrs. Harvey Campbell and l\li's. W. 
G orm an. They will be joined by 
th e ir husbands for the week-end.
M r. and  Mrs. A. Sm ith spent a 
few days in Vancouver recently.
I. G. Deriroche returned' home 
last week after a stay in  a V an­
couver hospital.
Miss M ary Lawrence, of V an­
couver,: is visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and  MrsJH. J . Lawrence, Active 
Pass Drive. ,
: Miss E; Endicott spent a few days
, on the  island last week. ,
"  Mr. and  Mrs. S. Riddell and their 
daugh ters entertained a t  a teen­
age rock and  foil and  square dance 
"(party on th e : evening of (July 3.( 
A fter dancing on"the  fa + n ,; sand- 
" wiches and Coke/ w ere served to; 
" ";the" happy (crowd./;,.'
( ( ( /Last ( w eek,; Mr. ( and ’ Mrs( D.( A. 
"  N ew /had ;as,their guests, Mta. Heleri 
( Hqdges; of ; Kelowna; Mr. and 
D avid New and son, of Richmond,
; (a lso  / s p e n t :(a  //few;/(days; (with , the
large
east-
th e  watershed, directing a 
part of the flow south and 
ward. /
T inU D  PROJECT
The Heber is the  th ird  diversion 
contract to be awarded. Diversion 
of t h e ; Quinsam River has been 
completed and work is ciuTently 
being earned out on the diversion 
of the Salmon River. W ater from  
th e  three rivers will add to the 
storage to be utilized by th ree 




Mr. //and" M rs.; Stanley; Holt, (:; of 
spent last week w ith
(Mr, an d  lVtrs,: ,G.
‘ Mr. and  Mrs;((W(( Chambers)^^^
/(((';;':.((/{'(son, "(/Wesley;'' (M r "(,(and((((Mrs;v( '■ Les 
. Tyler, all of Sidney, were guests a t 
'"""(July.£ Twin'
Shower For Mavis 
Taylor A t Island 
Home' Last W eek
A mi.scellaneous shower, honor­
ing Miss Mavis Taylor, bride-elect, 
daughter of Mr. and  Mrs. Derwent 
Taylor, long-tim e Pender Island 
residents, was held' Monday a fte r­
noon, la.st week, a t the home of 
Mrs. Fred Sm ith, Welcome Bay, 
w ith 25 friends present,
Coi'sages were presented . t h e  
honor guest, and her m other, and a  
handsomely decorated p l a s t i c  
clothes basket was carried  in, over­
flowing with ribbon and flower en­
hanced packages of usefu l ai/id 
decorative gifts for , the . future 
home, "Which will) be a t Saseenos, 
near Sooke.
, Mrs., Smith was assisted in serv­
ing the dainty lunch, centred 
around a  white bride’s cake, by 
Mrs. Max Allan and  Mrs. Elmer 
Bowerman. Mrs. George Doughty 
took charge of the  children in the 
garden, where they  partook of deli­
cacies dear to th e  hearts  of little 
peop le .’
Miss Taylor h as  been teaching 
school : at . Sooke th e  p as t two years, 
and hei' fiance is Jubiel Wickheim, 
of Saseenos, who won the log-burl­
ing championship a t  All-Sooke 
Day, last m onth. T heir m arriage 
will take place in th e  Pender Island 
United church, August 10.
, ' I
' o f/ /Vancpuver,;
(Mrs. spending ( a few,
days in  Vancouver this week.
(((/ Mrs(;(Mkrahall("'. . son, /. A rthur,
accompanied Miss
Inkster for a w;
. to  Mr. and M rs.'O . Inkster, 
iss Thelma M athias and M 
la ' ./McLaren/ 









weeks a t Twin
this,/week: e , Miss
and  Peter - Mitchelson, bot 
Vancouver.
: a t  : Farmhouse /Tim 
'"Hoiyd; 
1 of
BRIDGE TO BE 
REPLACED /ON / . : 
g . N - R l / S Y S T e m ; ; : ; : : : : . ;
(The (G.N.R.’s : immense trestle 
bridge, which spans a deep valley 
along (its line from' Unity, Sask., to 
Bodo, Alta., (is shortly to be ( de­
molished, afte r alm ost 30 years of 
usage.
; /Nearly, a  quarter, of a /mile long 
and towering 83 feet high, the  trestle 
is/ being; replaced, by a huge earth  
“fill”, 365 feet wide a t the bottom 
and 30 feet wide a t  the top.
In  1929, when it  was built, 1,100,- 
oqo.bdard/feet of tim ber was used in  
(tlie (construction (of (the/(L'estle—eas-: 
(iiy/'one of ;fhe((iargest on/t/tie/: C ana­
dian ;National(/ system. (/ Cost ((/ of 
labor (aiid,/(materials;, have / soared" so 
iriuch:; since)those days/that;/it/would 
(tim es' as/iriuch (as .theVorig-" 
to replace it today.'
The '490,000' cu. yard ea rth  fill h a s ( 
the+advantage "Of ('
N O R T H  PENDER
Mr. and Mrs. E niie B latchford 
and family have returned to  V an­
couver a fte r a  holiday spent w ith 
Mr. B latchford’s mother, M r s .  
Nellie Blatchford.
Mr. and Mrs. Grovenor Logan, of 
Edmonton, have been the guests of 
the  form er’s mother, Mrs. E. Logan, 
the past week.
Mr. and  Mrs. J . McMaster have 
th e ir gi-anddaughter, Louise Mc­
Master, w ith, them  on holiday from 
Vancouver.
H. C. Harvey spent the week-end 
a t his home h e re , . from Ho-we 
Sound.
E. Conroy, Browning Harbor, is 
on holiday in  Victoria. H e will 
also visit in Vancouver before re ­
turning home.
Mrs. May G ardiner, of Vancou­
ver, is visiting ivith Mr. and  Mi's. 
Alex Crawford.
Mr. and Mrs. O'wen Bingham, ac­
companied by their guest, Mi's. 
M arie Monks, left for a holiday '•i 
the) m ainland a t the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rickaby have 
returned to Vancouver after being 
in residence a t  their O tter Bay 
home for two weeks.
T. Clarke has taken up residence 
in  the Nick Liberto cottage.
Mrs. Joan Keiller, accompanied 
by h er daughter, Mrs. F rank  Pew, 
cf W est Vancouver, arrived on the 
island for the annual S t. P e te r’s 
Guild garden party, last week. Mrs. 
Pew has returned to  her home, and 
Mrs. Keiller is presently the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Straker.
Cecil Wight, of Victoria, is spend­
ing a  holiday with his mother, Mrs. 
R. Wight, Hope Bay.
Doug Brook has returned home 
afte r undergoing / su r  g e r  y  at 
Shaughnessy . hospital, Vancouver. /
Mrs. Lorelie M clsaac, of Varicou- 
ver, is the guest of her m other, 
Mrs. E thel Beech.
Mr. and Mrs. Robin Stew art and 
: family, of Victoria, are in residence, 
(at their Clam Bay home. /
Mrs, Harold King, of(Vancouver, 
is the guest of (her/ sister, (Mrs. E. 
Casseday. '("' (■ ■
( (W. W .: (Lyrid (le ft:, last week ( for 
Estevan, Sask.,/ afte r ho/lidaying a t 
/ Beautyrgst. (' / He was ' accompanied 
/ as far as Vancouver bj' ;M rs.:Lynd,; 
who returned to the island by car 
/, on/Saturday . " '/,/■■(('■"
/((M r";an d ; M rs.//H arold (/Lambert 
(and/) small " daughter, "Wendyj "o f ' 
( Vancouver, are (rtiests of /Mrs. David' 
/Underhill, (who; is iti(/re+dence/; at. 
th e  guest cottage of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bridge.
Women’s Institutes 
Port Angeles
O n Wednesday of this week more 
th an  250 members of the 22 Wo­
m en ’s Institutes of Vancouver Is ­
land, South, were guests of the Clal­
lam  County Hom em akers’ Clubs in 
P o rt Angeles.
The clubs, which are the counter­
p a r t  of the C anadian Women’s In ­
stitutes, were picnic guests of the 
island groups las t year.
W hen the 1957 invitation was ex­
tended it carried a special request 
for the inclusion of Piper Donald 
McLean of Straw berry Vale. He 
and  Piper H eather McWilliams will 
accompany the institu tes to Port 
Angeles by the m orning O.P.R. ferry.
In  many p arts  of Canada and 
U.S.A. these friendly exchanges are 
enjoyed and usually they alternate 
n o rth  and south of the border.
Mrs. Leo Doerge of Port Angeles, 
will be hostess and  the island groups 
will be headed by their district 
president, Mrs. E. G. Woodward, of 
Brentwood Bay.
From  Salt Spring Island will be 
Mrs. A. Davis and Miss B. Ham il­
to n . .(
Grayson-Smith, who (will be re ­
turning from Edm onton later in 
the month.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Iniwe are on 
holiday in  Vancouver.
Mrs. May R u th  returned to Van­
couver on Sunday, after holidaying 
w ith  Mr. and Mrs. J. Garrod and 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Allan.
Im re Sjabo, the  H ungarian youth 
who has been employed a t  the 
M urphy chicken farm  for some 
m onths, left for Toronto last week, 
w here another job awaits him. His 
friend, Lajos Kalm in, left for Tor­
onto earlier in  th e  summer, where 
h is brother h ad  employment for 
him .
R ay B rackett suffered a painful 
in jury  to his left-index  finger last 
week, when it  was crushed between 
two rocks as he h e lp ed ' to clear 
a fte r blasting, on the  roa/d project. 
He will be off work, as a  result, for 
another 10 days.
MEN ONLY IN ISLAND KITCHEN
=i: # :1= =i= :
WHEN LADIES GO TO SMORGASBORD
S A T U R N A
A dance was held a t  the com­
m unity hall on July 27,' when many 
guests arrived from  Pender Island 
and  the “Venture” train ing  ship. 
All combined w ith  the ' S atu rna  
clubs to enjoy an  evening of danc­
ing, with J. Money taking charge 
of the  floor and W. Warlow cater­
ing to the musical end.
Seen on S atu rna w harf alighting 
from  the Lady Rose from Vancou­
ver, were, Mrs. A. R. Thomson, Miss 
J. Livingstone w ith  Drew and Glen 
Tailing, and Mrs, G. A. Lees, Mrs.. 
R obert Thomson w ith  Bobby and 
S haron Thomson, all bound for 
Satu rna Beach.
The James Campbells entertained 
th e  whole con-ununity of children to 
a beach supper party  a t Saturna 
Beach. I t  looked like the barbecue 
all over again. _ .
Mr. and Mrs. P rank  Copeland re ­
turned to Gallows Point Light­
house, with son John, on Tuesday.
Mrs. Ruby Villars Kay, w ith ' 
Rory Villars, leave on the  Cy Peck 
for James Island en route to  Van­
couver for a week.
A.) R. Ralph, with K enneth  Den­
ham , left on the  Cy Peck. K en­
n e th  is returiring home to Cobble 
Hill, whilst Gloria Denham  will be­
come the guest of her grandparents, 
a t  Cairn Brae. ■
Mrs. Edna S la ter visited with 
M rs. J. Money for the day, from 
Ganges.
Mrs./ Leo Hands re tu rned  home 
from  Lady M into ho.spital this 
week.
Ml'S. (Walter Warlow re turned  to 
S a tu rn a  after spending some time 
in  Vancouver.
Robert and R ichard  R ankin  are 
guests at their grandparents,' Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Gordon, a t  Lyle H ar- 
ibor.' ■ .
Master Jim m ie R alph, of Van­
couver, is (a guest( a t  Cairn; Brae,' 
w ith  his grandparents. , (
The invitations read th a t  th e  
“Gentlem en of the  Island” wished 
to serve a smorgasbord to the 
ladies, “for th e ir past kindnesses 
fa r exceeding the course of duty.” 
I t  was voiced by N. Lock one bright 
day and) was taken up by other 
gentlem en who got to  work and  
arranged the whole thing.
W alter K ay was requisitioned to  
m ake cakes, th e  salads, vegetables 
and fru it, and th e ‘cold cuts of vari­
ous m eats were something' to  be­
hold as well as taste . ’
A large cut glass punch bowl was 
in  evidence w ith  a ladle in  it. 
T hanks are due to the gentlem en 
of Saturna. for a  very fine affair. 
Not one lady was allowed to touch 
a  dish, and the  washing up also 
came under the spell of .the gentle­
men. T l i e  them e song of th e  
ladies was, “W hy don’t  they do 
this more often?”
FISHING FLEET
M any miles of purse-seiners 
travelled through the Gulf Islands 
on Sunday, on the way to the fish-' 
ing grounds.
They travelled fairly close, in  
single file, and for over two hours 
stretched as fa r as the eye could 
see, out into the Gulf toward V an­
couver.
“I t  was an  imposing sight and 
m ust have represented thousands 
and  thousands of dollars in invest­
ments in boats and equipment, 
commented a S alt Spring I.riand 
observer. / (.( /
Christian Science
Services held in the Board Room 
in M ahon Hall, Ganges, 
every Sunday a t 11.00 a.m.
— All H eartily Welcome —
//' //'/.' (;:'
Mrs. E. F latten, of Vancouver, is!"'""/((//./':((::>■:(, _  ,    . .......
visiting her brother and ;sister-in-
M r. and Mrs. Lloyd B rackett and 
fam ily are vLsiting their home a t 
R e trea t Cove for a week.̂  ̂(("(//: ;
■Mrs. F. Graham , of Vlctbria, will 
be a t  R etreat Cove( for the next 
few weeks.
Stew art Campbell, of .Duncan,( is 
visiting his brother. Bill Campbell. 
(((/((((Pla.ns(/fori: the (Galiano( feklvai: to 
be held on August 10 were finalized 
i ( a t  a  meeting held a t the site on
/ / Ju ly  3l( ' Now 'features added’ to  the
festival are/10((subscrlptlons to  The 
((sidney . Revlew ; also/ two/ tickets ( for 
a trip  on tho M.V, Lady Rose (do™ 
natcd  by O. H. New, of Coast Pcr- 
(rics;:Ltd./'',: /■(/■/;' , " . ' ( "
( Rev./ Charles Ooldwcll" of ( G an ­
ges, officiated a t  communion .ser­
vice ( a t  St. M argaret’s ohurch on 
(Ju ly  (/28.'::((.'/
law, (M r. ( arid , Mrs) ( A" Sinith)
(■(■




: (((’The "whole; (pro j ec t is(/; (par t  of ( 'the( 
(C,./N.R.’s(rri6dernization (program .
ft":/,/:.: 
,"(((" :( INYMSION OF
SA TU R N A
. 'f t " :  ■■
ATTRACTS BIG 
ATTENDANCE
(i: ; ( ( (T h e  / an n u a l; gafdon party  (spon- 
Kored by St. Pctc.r'.'i Angllcnn Guild,
BY WOMEN
/."("(:((((,( (('(:'By,,lt.V.K./'" ;/(;."/ft;'/:::'- 
((Gazing from (my window , a t 
Shangii la,: S atu rna Island, /I be­
held what I( thought to be/ a  flotilla 
of / royal, blue boats. Raising my 
binoculars I  (thought, “the. (Indians 
are coming”. T he lifting of my 
arms (gave the impression th a t I 
was (waving, ariid a  strong wave 
of arms and ooi’s .saluted mo.
My grandson rem arked th a t  they 
.seemed “ to be all women". I  rc- 
phed/lhat th a t fac t makes for hap- 
plne.s.s and, contentm ent (on a  trip. 
( One yoiiiig lady in  a  brilliant red 
blou.sn made for my beach and T 
yelled, "W ho arc you and where 
goe.st thou,” etc. I t  w m  thci Wh.sh™ 
ingion Gold:bon.t Club and they 
were crui.slng our i.sliuui,s m tlie 
niflioflt, lovely looking boats. Some
  . . .  ........................................
:;; Mr. and Mi's. Eric G arm an and 
/sons" of /(Victoria,(with(;.their( frierid" 
Miss Norma Temple of Edmonton,
' are / in  riesiderice: a t W aterlea/ during
the  / absence" of /P ro f / ' and Mrs. H)■/, ,/ ,/■■'-"■I'"/'';,///', I / /■'/ ' ''
were : double and some" single and 
(they folded u p :/(( th e b o a ts ,; n o t the 
■woriieri) : and/ becairie (luggage ; arid; 
were p u t on the Anacortes ferry 
1 and (travelled( to (Sidney,(H.C. On 
a rrm n g , the boats / were, unfolded 
and the /ladi'3s got 'in and slithered: 
a.round /(these lovely islands / .sway­
in g / to  the rhy thm  of.'their: oars 
which are handled canoe fashion. 
They can land on any little piece of 
beach gravel if it gets rough but 
mostly they are river boats.
, Ah! I;thoug'ht,"what aboon/to  the 
tired housewife, ju s t to ru n  down 
to the beach and sing out, Alloa’ee, 
which means. I ’ll be back b u t don’t  









wns hold under ideal weather(con>
( ( ( ( dilions on((Wodnosdny lust, a t  (the 
w aterfron t home' of Mr, and Mrs. 
( ( J , B. Bridge, Povt Washinglon,
Friends from  both Pondbv Islands 
( ( find / fi’om,;/ Mnyno (vn<l; Vancouver, 
" tVu'onged: (the fitulls luul |:KU'look of 
( ton " a t  (tho ut(l'ractlvo tabloH Kofc iip 
" on" th(j Inwn" bycrlonklnff/ Swanson 
‘ 'Ohannbl. Tlie V(U’lo\,w booths were
//"(((("^("(('l-S^M ON/DERB^
The Pender Island Branch of the Canadian Legion
( "is "sponsoring(( a  (Salnibn (Derby,/ Aug(us(t .11, from
10 (a.m./ to 3 "p.m.,/ starting from the w(harf at
' f t ; / ' . : ' / ' )  ■ ) '  ,,, : / : ( ' )  (: ' ::;■/:'/■■ ■
Bed'well Harbor, and would (welcome^^ (/( /"/
ft'" :/"■ ft"'/"/,/(:/' '//ft''"""any"contestants.:-./'
Tickets) $1.00, available) at the"
SIDNEY"/SPORTINGftftGOODS,^^
or
( : ' "  "  ■:■■/-: /:
, " '( (.COMMITTED' FOR CARE;/. (" 
Two juveniles who had 'been  ( re ­
m anded , earlier, appeared in court 
a t " Ganges before Juvenile Ooin’t 
Judge A. G. Birch. One boy was 
committed to the care of the  super­
intendent of child welfare"rind the 




Traffic .signs wore de.signcd and 
placed by experts for your protec- 
uon. Obey them  ,l.o the l(.;tier and 
live longer.
DR. WILLIAMS’ SCHEDULE
"■ft;(/'''";( ''"(('MEDlCAL(CLlNIC-'ON .FHII)A'V’,'''AUG./Ill 
I’t.) WuslUngioii Hall, 9 (i.rii.; IMiiynn iNland Lodge, IG.tri a.m.;
.'.(,/ '(hilluno/'l.odgiv/ ll.'l5('ii,m.■';'-)'("■
" " .(— .-TELEPHONE: GANGES'EW'—
/SATURDM,"AUG.:(10( " /(
:/('(()((: ( ;(( /"''(ll.Op''(/A.M.:(((/('((((';( :('
(/(;","("/("(FEAST(.AT//l.30'P.(M,: ::;((::::::/ 
"Tickets' $1.00/"/, (((: "/"'( ;CKiMren(50c'
Exciting attractions and valuable prizes. 
Free Log Bucking C o n tes t  
With many prizes.
; ; '^ 'f t '( -# " '( ''- '" (
Free Transportation from Government Wharf.
® '  '■
Come and Spend a Day with your 
Galiano Friends!
" : « /
ft ft "; : kept."busy, niid):buying) wiiH; bylslc 
i / 'Ohlldrtpi : enjoyed .thO : fish pond, 
"ft and a  horseshoe pitoh ( and ( other 
( ' /-(games orttcrtainod the; men. "-; ;,( ■ 
" T h e  nfrulr was convened by the 
(' ftprosidcnt, Mrs, Percy ; Grimmer, 
o firootod tho: guests. Meadnino.s 
g: Biroolc,' N,"N, iGTi)'nmer.( J . n .
' nridfjo, and Mtss Joan  Purchase, 
looked/ after the  tea, with other 
w ining hands holplnR’ iiv the Idt- 
chon and w ith  tl'ia serving. The 
honm-kftking stiill was in chnrgo of 
Mr.s. R. a .  S trak er and Mr,s, Roy 
n oech : hand  crafUi, Mrs. Owen 
B ingham ; produce, Mrs. ,1. andk ln ; 
ice cream , Owen B ingham ; candy, 
Mrs. D. U nderhill and M.rs. Johnn- 
;/ B()n; ri.‘ihnond, Mrs. D. Taylor and 
.... WH’tt. A,( era '.’.’ford; g.Mncn, WMtev 
Ounllffe; J . B ,' Brldmri Hoy fth'io^^
..
Salt" Spring Island" Annual
. / ' -"- '  -■' -’- "- f t "- / ' '  " . ; )  . . f t . .  ( ' : /  „ .ft




WEDNES  28. Next
'-('(ft-"ft"'/'""('''ft?'
/"ft/'"'-'
imd P tw y  G rim m er. "■-''ft  . . . .  '■':)' '-
:Tlio(sunv Of) $205,1(1/was) realized
by th e  guild.
I ' . ;  ! ■ ' ; ' /
( E X llH H T O E / ./"/ft''"."."'/; 
PM lfiq N a t t o u a l  ExJiibitlon, V a n ™  
,1-:. - - (>oviv*'r»' aniWWJ'K'.os t h a t  Mrsi. TIwm.
■'  o n r i y l e " l M l .  h " a f t n R M , , f i f t f l r i n t c r e d (
' .:f,w o'cioehct'bcdsprcatia -w.-.thc-.tcsu. 
tiles s e c t i o n  of tha.hom n urtB ahow 
of tho P.N.W., AuBiiflfc 21 to fkjptom- 
'-"bcr'5l'.lnclmlve.'"'
f t - ' : " . : - . " .
,  _____;-..;,.-"'"''""'''""S/.:'^^^
Pot Show" - ( Chain-Saw Conteotn • Riding
:,'' ;(Exhlbitiona''(('",-()'(^Sh/ecp( Dog'/'Tninla,""'
"'"''.'",'ft''ft/'"'' Fun''''nhd|ft/Fro'lic 
":;:.,--.--(ADMISSION''2Sc ■-— '';/' -'''■'
, ' f t  ft' - ' //. ' ' ' ' ' - ' / ' '  ' ' / ' -  '
Sidney ■> Saanich - Brentwood
'and (Victoria
D A Y  O R " N I G H T — O n e  c a l l  i i la c c a  n i l  d c l a i l a  
" c n p a b l o  h a iR lS “~ P h o i i o  3 -3 6 1 4 .
■■SERVING" THE'"GULF' 'ISLANDS— Ro(uivdlnf?«
''('((.','"/;''(('(('-(;,tho./: h o u r ) .'.)(,/'-' .""/"".




:-73*'l Broughton St., Victoria Parking Provided




Friday - Saturday 
August 9 - 10, 8 p.m.
“THE SCARLET  
H O UR”
CAROL OHM ART 




Produced by Michael Curtiz 
Vista-Vision 
■With added Selected Shorts
DRS. 'WILKSE & JOHNSON
GULF ISLAND MEDICAL CLINICS SCHEDULE
NEXT WEEK: ' .
WFTTNFS'DAY—MAYNE ISLAND—9.00', a.m.WEDNESDAY iViAX g a l ia n o  ISLAND—10.30 a.m.
( AN ANNOUNCEMENT (ft
Due to po'pular demand, we are now Supplying 
T. Eaton Co. in Victoria, w ith  qur fam ous 
"ft ( domestic cut-up rabbit.
— WRITE FO R A f r e e  (COOK BOOK —
. / : HOPE / BAY RABBITRY
: :. /. . (■ ;, .'PENDER'ISLAND,(B.C.','.;(/( ' , -/;,tf .
Notary Public
•■ft. „■( “




REAL ESTATE A N D  INSURANCE
"ft";'":;-))
Phone Ganges .52 and 54 —  Ganges, B.C.
W e are geared to serve tne rapidly-m creasing 
population of Salt Spring Island, which will
be further /stimulated by the nevv/ expanding,





'(/ RESIDENTS'/OF-' SATURNA-'ANB' PENDER ISLAND— 
NOTE SLIGHT CHANGE IN SATURDAY SCHEDULE. 
EFFECTIVE; April 28, 1957, to Sept. 28, 1957 
Inclusive. (DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME);
M.V. GEO. S. PEARSON
Vertical Clearance II Feet
' (/"viESUVIUS-CUOF'rCN "  (/ 
Lv, Vesuvius Lv. Crofton
8.30 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
9.30 a.m. 10.00 a.m.
10.30 n..m. : 11.00 a.m.
11.30 a.m. 12.00 noon
1.30 p.m. 2.00 p jn .
2.30 p.m. 3.00 p.m,
3.30 p.m. 4.00 p.m.
4.30 p.m. 5 00 p.m.
5.30 p.m. (ft fi.OO p.m,
0.30 p.m. 7.00 p.m.
M.V. MOTOR PRINCESS





















10.30 p.m. 11.00 p.m.
OUTER ISLANDS SERVICE
M.V. CY PECK






















Lv.™'Cla.ngf's  ........  fl,'15 (a,m, '
Lv.—P ort W nshinuton ,.., 7.45 a.m. 
l,v.—•Bwavtz Bay .............. 9.00 a.m,
Lv.—Pori) Wa.shliu:lon ...,10.00 n.m.
. 0 a.m, 
,/,..; 0.30 a.m.
. 0 . 4 5  a.m. 
.... 7.30 a.m. 
..... 0.00 a.m. 













Lv.- S alu rna ................  0.55 a.m.
Lv.-'-Port, 'Wii.shlngton "... 7.45 a.m.
Lv.--swnvtz Bay    9.00 a.m.














L V M a y n n   ............
Lv ,--Por I. W a .sh ing ton
liV.--'Swartz Bay ........





Lv,—P ort WnnhluKlou 






' ; A r . - - a a n B e s ( ( f t . . . . .
" ISundnys 
(' Lv.—aanges 
Lv.—P ort Wasl'ilnitton 
;"! Lv,-"Swarta Bay 
. :Lv.'--Porl. W ashington 
...10.40 a.m. Lv,—Mayne
...10.55 a.m, L v ,-G alian o    .....
...12.00 noon A.r,- aarigcK ....
.... 1,30 p.m. Lv.— aangC'a  ...........
... 2.;i0 p.m, l.iv.—aa lian o  ...........
.,. 2.'15 p.m, Ijv.-'-Mnyno  ......
.., 3,30 p.m., Ev.-'-Sa.turna  ..... ......
.., 5.00 p.m. Lv. 'Mope Bay ............
.... G.oo p.m. I A'.- -Swan z Bay .....
. 7.0(1 p.m. Lv.--Port Wa-'ihlnglQu
- - Ar.-»-GanRef-i  ..........
Saturdays









(1.50 p.m. ' 
6.10 p.m.
(1,45 a,m. 
... 7.45 a.m. 























i,v. riaininii .... ...............
T.v.'-flwa-i'tz Bay
Tw,- Port Wa-ahlngion   (},00 p.m.
J.,v,-.-"Mayne' n,40 p.m.
Lv..™.nnliann ' gfHRpm





.rills  n d v e r i l f le iB c i i t  is  l in t  publisliiH lI o r  d i s p l a y e d  b y  t lio  
L k i u o r  C o n t r o l  B o a r d  o r  b y  th o  G o v o r n in o n t  
o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia .
MODERN COI’FEi: SlIOI* ABOARD MOTOR ERINCEHS and CV FECK
, BrheduleK a.bove will, be followed n.s clasely na po.s.mhle, bu t awlnn 
1*' w harf ra/'nil.l(i.n ,'md c.ivlrwnc..Ude.<i, iinfoi'luiiaUi :deluy.s jnav occur oeeaHlon.allvft ■ ■ .............
I'rir inform ation In regard in bus service plen.<.:e pborio THE v a n * 
OOUVER ISLAND COA01T1JN)4S a t Victoria 3 - i m .  VAN-
Giilf Islands FeTry Compciiy (19S1) Limited
GANGES, B.C. ''--(,'PHONI*;'-S2.-or'''S4-,./'
/(ft//''"/ '■/ft.''-'./''"-. ---'..I''/ ''"''(."ft-"":-' ' ■ " ' .  /
Y i .
' ' /  
f t ;  /■
" " ' f t , ; '
W ednesday, A ugust 7, 1957.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
GARDEN FETE AT HARBOR HOUSE 
HIGHLIGHTED BY BIG RETURN
A n n u a l A n g lic an  g a rd e n  fe te  h e ld  
a t  H a rb o u r  H o u se , G an g e s , soc ia l 
'lu g h lig lit of th e  su m m e r , w as a n  
u n q u a l if ie d  su ccess  a g a in , a s  th e  
su m  of S75(j w as r a is e d  d u r in g  th e  





A rc h d e a c o n  G . H . H o lm es in t ro ­
d u c e d  th e  h o n o re d  g u es t, M rs. B. 
P . H a rd m g , p re s id e n t  of the  D io ­
ce sa n  B o a rd  o f W o m e n ’s A u x ilia r­
ies, w ho g ra c io u s ly  opened  th e  
a f f a ir .  ftMrs. H a r d in g  sa id  th is  w as 
h e r  f i r s t  t r ip  to  S a l t  S p r in g  Is la n d , 
a n d  e x p re sse d  t h e  w ish  fo r a ll to 
e n jo y  th e  w o n d e rfu l fe llow sh ip  in  
c h u rc h  h fe  t h a t  w as so ev iden t, in  
■the co m b in ed  e f fo r t  of all th e  
b ra n c h e s  of th e  A n g lic a n  C h u rc h  
o n  S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d ,  o n  th is  gala  
a f te rn o o n  ev e n t.
M rs. H a rd in g  h o p e d  i t  w ould  be 
■a f in a n c ia l  a s  w ell a s  so c ia l success, 
a s  s h e  d e c la re d  th e  fe te  “o p en ”. 
C ol. D . C ro f to n  sp o k e  on  b eh a lf  of 
t h e  c h u rc h  c o m m itte e  a n d  th a n k e d  
M rs . H a rd in g  fo r  co m in g  to  th e  
is la n d  to  o ffic ia lly  s t a r t  th e  d a y ’s 
a c tiv itie s .
C o lo rfu l f lag s  s t r u n g  th ro u g h  th e  
a t t r a c t iv e  H a rb o u r  H o u se  g rounds, 
a n d  th e  m a n y  s ta l ls ,  m a d e  fo r a  
g ay  a tm o sp h e re ,, w ith  various co n ­
te s ts ,  gam es a n d  te n n is  to u rn a ­
m e n ts  in  progre.ss. T h e  V esuvius 
B a y  C irc le  n e e d le w o rk  s ta ll \ra s  in 
c h a rg e  of M rs. T . C a rly le , assisted  
■b.v M rs. A. E . D uke , M rs. G. M eyer, 
M rs. H . T . M in c h in  a n d  M rs. m ' 
H a r r in g to n . S t. G eo rg e 's  A lta r  
G u ild  hom e co o k in g  s ta l i  w as co n ­
v en ed  by M rs. B e st. Mi\s. D esm ond  
C ro f to n , .Mi-s. C. E l l io t t  a n d  'M rs . 
H . C. G e ig e rich . W h ite  e le p h a n t 
w a s  m a n ag e d  by M rs. J .  M itche ll, 
M rs. A. R . P r ic e  a n d  M rs. G . B. 
Y oung. T h e  S e n io r  W .A. sp o n so r­
ed a need lev /o rk  s ta l l  u n d e r  M rs. 
E . Ada.ms, a s s is te d  by M rs. V. J a c k ­
son, M rs. E . W o r th in g to n , M rs. A. 
W . B a rb e r , M rs. P . H . B a k e r an d  
M ts. j . S u rte e s , a lso  a n  a p ro n  b a r  
c o h o n v e n e d  by M iss W h e e le r  an d  
■Mrs. W . N. /N orton. P ic k  an d  ta k e  
kept M rs. H . C. C a r te r  busy, w h ile  
; M is. S . P . B e ec h  in te re s te d  every ­
one v a th  h e r  “ W 'h a t a r e  w e?”ft con-. 
Itesv.. S t. M a r k ’s : ChanceH .Guild 
fruftts a.nd v e g e ta b le s  w ere  'sold by 
M r:. C. S p rin g fo rd , a s s is te d  by M rs. 
L. T. N icho lson , M rs. H ., D eyell a n d  
M rs , E . M a cM illan . : M iss A iken 
ft an d  Mi.ss A n g u s looked  a f te r  .a  
“he-b” ■ gam e. .T he E v en in g  "C ircle 
; a tt'actedft a c row d  at, th e ir  deli- 
cafessan, k eep in g  M rs. J .  ftWcod a n d  
ft h e : ft h e lp e rs  M rs. A . : M . J ,  F ie ld , 
ftMrs. T . F ow ler, M rs. L. ft P . P ro c to r,
: M rs ; J.ft H a w k sw o rth  ft andft' M rs. I. 
W iliam s, w ere  k e p t busy. 
PONDft,;ftft:'ft.-..'ft.ftft'."; 
fish , ftpondft a n d  pop  s ta n d
M rs. A. D an e , M rs. j .  E b e rts , M rs. 
L. D. B. D ru m m o n d , M iss H olford! 
M rs. A. O. L acy , M iss M otherw ell! 
M rs . K . R a th e w e ll, M rs. F . e ! 
O lsson, M rs. J .  S ilv es te r a n d  M rs 
W . Y. S te w a rt.
Mrs. S. Q uinton and P. Ball ran  
a  ̂d a rt game, with c . Zenzie win- 
ining the prize. Mrs. Robinson and 
Mr. Howiand kept track of the 
clock golf; w inner Mrs. G. Shove. 
David Parsons attended the nail 
driving, -(vith prize winner, M al­
colm Bond; swimming, Miss F a ith  
D A rcy; and fish weight contest. 
Col. Crofton, w ith a salmon donated 
by Henry Andre of Portland. Prize 
for th is was tied w ith Charles 
M ouat and Mrs. S. Hall. Tennis 
‘tournam ent winners ware the H ad- 
■don twins, Viotoiia; runners-up , 
R obert and Wendy Morris; con­
solation, Cameron Crofton and 
B arbara Field. Twa classes of 
floral arrangem ents were won by 
Mrs. E. W orthington, with second 
prizes going to Mrs. J. Byron and 
Mrs. Scot Ciark. The corsage com­
petition was won by Miss C. G. 
Ham ilton; second, Mrs. A. Davis.
'F M E  G U E W  I S I .A M » S
FULFORD
'ft f t . " ' '
ft (were; ft ab ly  ft'h a n d l e d " ,fthy ft:.; B a rb a ra
ft "ft;;ftft ftftft ..ftNi'wmariUftftMmdlyn" ft Parkbn^^^
ftft£ftft(vftftardft'ft(eahft.ftft;Galbralth;ftftftThe"ftf low er 
s till was in  c h a rg e  o f M rs. A. D av is 
cl F u lfo rd . co n v en er. M rs. J .
ftB-ron a n d  M rs. A shby.
■ f t ' 'f t" r " " ; f t f t 'ftftj^^ S t. M ary 's  G u ild . F u lfo rd , h ad , 
^^ 'ftft ftthftft rcspbnsibilityftft: ftof ft a ll le a . 'ftar- 
ftftft ft - ft/ ra igem en is. Thi.s w as  convened  by 
(ft M s , ftPred/Jacksoftn ft.and Missft M.ftC. 
S h w , a.'-sis.'ed by  M rs. J .  B ry a n t,
SfOWER FOR:
"he . atjractiveft home: of Mr, and 
, Mb; Hen'y McGili, G anges Hill, was 
the sceje of : a: bridal .shower on 
Welnesiay evening la s t,: when Mrs. 
Mc&ill, Miss Wftilma McGill, and 
Misf. Ky p av in e  were co-hoste.sses 
a t a prty honoring Miss Patricia 
Peterse. , Rooms were attractive 
with r(GS and gladioli, and a pleas­
an t eyiing of games was enjoyed. 
" ft W iln McGill and Kay Devine 
presend the guest of honor with 
a ros' corsage, also one to her 
mothe Mrs. Nelson Degnan, and 
sister .’onny Petersen. The gaily- 
wrappd parcels filled a  wi.shin'g- 
ft well ,0',capacity. Invited guests 
were;Mss Patric ia  Petersen, Mrs. 
N. Dignh, Penny Petersen, Mi’s, E. 
Booti, ti’s, A, M. Brown, Mrs, 
Devhe, h’sft Lee Dolman, Mrs. A. 
Fraicls, [rs. T. Gale, Mr.s. J. H ar­
vey, Mrs w , Hastings, Mrs, Lucy 
Kcr.t, Ml W, N, M cDermott. Mr.s. 
F, .Wo) rl.',iVl I.S.S Wendy Murn.s, Mrs. 
M. Munriand Mr,s. J . Tomlinson.
LAST RITES FOR 
GEORGE GIRVIN 
AT ST. MARY’S
F u n e ra l  serv ice  fo r Vitilliam 
G eorge G irv in , aged  76, beloved 
h u s b a n d  of M a ry  Lee G irv in , w'as 
h e ld  on A u g u st 1 a t  S t. M a ry ’s 
ch u rc h , F u lfo rd . A rc h d ea co n  G . H . 
■Holmes co n d u c te d  th e  se rv ice  in  
■the peace fu l a n d  b e a u tifu l s e t t in g  
■of th is  l i t t le  c h u rc h  a t  th e  fo o t of 
B urgoym e V alley. T h e re  w’ere  m a n y  
'b e a u tifu l flow 'ers se n t in  m em o ry  
of G eorge, a s  h e  W a s  kn o w n  to  th e  
re s id e n ts . A la rg e  w 'hite cross of 
g lad io li, a n t i r rh in u m  a n d  p in k  
■rosebuds w as p laced  on tOip o f t'ne 
'Coffin a n d  th is  ŵ’a s  fro m  h is  f r ie n d s  
in  th e  co m m u n ity .
G eorge G irv in  passed  aavay a t  h is  
h o m e  in  F u lfo rd ; on th e  n ig h t  of 
J u ly  29. H e w'as bo rn  in  ' O n ta r io  
a n d  cam e to  S a l t  S p rin g  six  y ea rs  
■ago. B esides hi,s wdfe, h e  leav es 
tw o  d a u g h te rs ,.  M rs. 'L illian R u s -  
.sell in  C a lifo rn ia , a n d  M rs. O. D ia ­
m o n d  ft o f V an co u v er, Also tw o  s is ­
t e r s ,  M rs. G. M cC orm ic of L a d y ­
s m ith , a n d  M rs M au d e  S tr ic k  of 
■Calgary. . O ne ftg ran d d au g h ter, M rs. 
,.C. M o u n tn e y  in  V an co u v er a n d  a  
ftnephew% L o m e  W ilson, also  h v Van-ft 
'Couver, a n d  tw o, n ieces. - M rs . C. 
S ta n le y : in  N ew ark , N ;J.. a n d  Mrs.ft 
H a n k  M u n ts , L ad y sm ith ., ft ft 
ft P a llb e a re rs  : .were :, G eorge , H u ish , 
;A. ftpav is, Rft ft ftHeftwett:. a n d  





f t " / ' ' . : ' " ’
f t " ; .
"M ARRIED: IN 
ft/LADYSMITH,
ftA "very  ftquietft p r e t ty  /w edd ing : to o k  
"place/inft:St./ftj6hn’s:ftAhg!icanft( c h u rc h  ' 
L a d y sm ith , ■ in/.m id^-June, .whenft/Dor- 
o th y . th i r d  d a u g h te r  of M r. /and  
M rs. J o h n  E llio tt,, o f ,N o r th  G aliano,ft 
b ecam e th e  bri/deftof'H arold  ftCathers,, 
o f L ad y sm ith , ft G iven  ft in  " "m arriag e  
b y  ,ft'ft.v./(father,/she w q re /a ftb a lle rih a -  
le n g th  gow n o f n e t  over" s a t in  "with 
s tv e e th o a rt n e c k lin e , ft a n d  :ft/a / p e a r l 
h ead p iece . H e r  b o u q u e t / w as  r e d  
. rose.s w ith  w h ite  e s th e r  re e d  d aisies. 
H e r  m a id  of h o n o r  w as/M rs., G lad y s  
Cathersft d re sse d  in  yellow  a n d  c a r ­
ry in g  m a u v e  e s th e r  reeds.
" T h e  g ro o m ’s , a t te n d a n t  w as ' h is  
b ro th e r . T o m m y  C a th o rs .
A reception was held la te r  a t the 
home of the gVoom’s sister in  Lady­
sm ith. Mrs, Elliott,: m other of the 
bride, dressed in blue, with red and 
white rose corsage, assisted by Mrs. 
Cathors, Sr., also in ft blue w ith rod 
and white rose corsage, received the 
'guests.
Mr, and Mrs. Cathers have gone 
northftfor their honeymoon.
P rio r to her wedding, Mrs. C ath­
ors was the guest of honor a t a .sur­
prise shower a t her home, given by 
neighbors. Upon arrival, the guest 
of lionor and her m other w ere-pre­
sented with pink rosoinid corsages. 
She received many u.seful and 
prol.tv gifts.
Mrs. C. Maxwell and Mrs. F. 
Maxwell were hostesses a t  a fa re ­
well party given in honor of M rs 
Cora Johnson on Fi-iday evening, 
m  the  h.qme of Mrs. H attie S tew art' 
A beautiful corsage was presented 
to Mrs. Johnson by Mrs. C. M ax­
well when she arrived, and as a 
farewell gift from her m any friends 
she received a pair of lovely-pale 
green sheets and m atching pillow­
slips, presented by Miss P a t Stew­
art. An enjoyable evening was 
spent and refreshm ents were serv­
ed. Among those present were Mrs. 
Gibling and Miss Jean  'G ibling 
'Mrs. Leason, Mrs. L. Lee, Mrs. R.’ 
Hewitt, Mrs.. Tyrell, Mrs. Trage 
Mi-s. W. Coopsie, Mrs. G. Huish’, 
Mrs. D. Maxwell, Mrs. M cManus’ 
Sr.;; Mi’s. H attie S tew art, Mrs. f!  
Maxwell, Miss M hora Hepburn, 
Miss M argaret Stew art. Mrs. c' 
Maxwell and Miss P a t Stewart.
Recent guests a t Solimar, Beaver 
Point, came from  California, Cour­
tenay and Vancouver. Mr and 
Mrs. H. C. Duffie, from Balboa, 
Cahf., were over with their daugh- 
■ter. ft
Mr. and Mrs. E. Moxey, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Miller, Mrs. Christine Ford 
and daughter, Mrs. June Robertson, 
M rs. M argaret Rose and Mrs. d ! 
Doering, all from Vancouver. Visit- 
nns from Courtenay were Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Holmes.
Guests who arrived a t  Solimai- 
this week are: Mr; and Mrs. A 
Peddington. Miss Jan e t Dunn! 
■Mr. and Mrs. J. McGill and Mrs. g ! 
■Hodj', from Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Taylor of "Van­
couver, and their daughter, Jean .' 
were guests of Mr. and , Mrs. W. 
Kelhv, last week. /They returned to  
■Vancouver on Saturday. '
"IVf Tyrrell h a s  re turned  .to F u l­
ford after being away for several 
'Weeks at Jasper, where she was 
visiting relatives and friends.
T he. members of the. Burgoyne 
'Bay United church are  / looking- 
forw ard to having Rev. M.'cKenzie 
of Victoria West United church; as 
■a resident, m inister. He will be 
■here about the middle of August. ■ 
ft ; Mr. and Mrs: A. Crowder were 
■guests of Mrs. Crowder's " parents, 
Mr.ft and: Mrs" J. "Gfosart, /for a: few 
■days last " week./ " Their / three/ chil­
dren were "With ft them;; ft" 
ft"" A : .birthday ft; party  :/ in." honor ft of 
{Claude Hamilton was given'/at Dro-ft 
naore on "Wednesday ft n igh t. T here :
. ■were foUr ta b le s ::o f  :c a rd ;g a in e s ' an d "  
"■prize; \y ihners fo r  t h e  e v e n in g w e re  
ft.Missft" ft:ft M argaret":/"ft":Rathwell / ft a n d  
Daffurh;/ft" "Amphg/fttiib^




■Residents o f  th e  G u lf I s la n d s  a re  
fa n ie d  fo r  th e ir  h o sp ita iity . A nd 
su re ly  th e re  can  be no h o m e in  th e  
en tire  G u lf  group  w h ere  a m ore  
gen ia l a n d  s in cere  w elcom e is g iven  
■to v is ito rs  by every  m e m b er of the. 
■household th a n  a t, th e  H a m ilto n s  of 
I sa b e lla  P o in t R oad , S a l t  S p rin g  
Is lan d .
A t th e  in v ita tio n  of M iss B ea 
H a m ilto n , T h e  R eview ’s ab le  F u l­
fo rd  c o rre sp o n d e n t, th e  e n t i r e  R e ­
view s ta f f  an d  th e ir  la d ie s  tra v e l­
led  th e re  on  S unday . T h e  in v ita tio n  
te rm ed  th e  e n te r ta in m e n t a p icnic 
— b u t i t  w as f a r  m ore. I t  w as a 
'banque t, fe a tu r in g  S a l t  S p rin g  
Is ia n d  la m b  a n d  a fu ll cours'c m eal.
T h e  v is ito rs  w ere g re e te d  by th e  
six  b ro th e rs  a n d  s is te rs : M iss B. 
H a m ilto n , M iss In a  H a m ilto n , M rs. 
A. D av is , M iss V iolet H aniil'con an d  
C lau d e  a n d  R ic h a rd  H a m ilto n . As­
s is tin g  in  e n te r ta n in g  th e  guests 
■was M rs. W a lte r  K elly . I t  w as a  
m em o rab le  day.
T h e  n ew sp a p erm e n  w ere t r a n s ­
po rted  b y  S k ip p er M. C. W a tts  in  
h is  co m fo rta b le  cruLser. M em ory  
o f  M iss V io le t’s luscious w ild  b la ck ­
b e rry  p ie  s till lin g ers  on. So do th e  
rec o llec tio n s  of th e 'o u t s ta n d in g  a r ­
t is t ic  ta le n ts  of every o th e r  m em - 
'ber o f th e  fam ily  g roup .—J.S .R . ft
n o M h ^ g m i a n o
Ad'Vice;.o .'iuinmor 
Slow Doi and Live!
motor i.s ts
Henvy traffic, rain, fog, road 
coii.structlon call for reduced ,s],)ood 
on tljc highway. Speed klll.s, Slow 
dovvn--niul live.
S m o t h i n g :  s p e e i a X  t o  c e l e b r a t e  
o u r  1 2 5 t h  a n n i v e r s a r y
SI
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, _ Cnrmdn’a/irs/- b()i.i|o(l wiil»lfy-.G fy \y 
O R.vo'-now comes to you jn n di»t,im:tivi» 
lillh Bmm Jut;, Bo join on in our 12ntli 
Annl'wnr.V ctileltrnHnn . , . wlfN n T.llfle nrewn
. J u p f  U & \V Old RyoWlilMky t
o r i B  i i Y x s ' w n i Q i r v ’*
* o a n v i u ’h o f .m e iT  r m r m .m v  .  - r w T A m M n r e  , m  '
L u iu o i  C o n t r o l  .B o a rd  o r  b y  th o  G o v o rn m o n t:  
o t  B r l t le h  C o l in n b in .
■N£-ft"'"£-ft/'/Grarit,;::ftM:r;{ftftandftftft/ftMrs:ft:M 
: D av is; "ft/Miss ft: M h o ra  "Hepburn/ft M isk 
/M a rg a re t "R athw ell;ft;M rs. / vft: R,aftthft 
ft"/̂ " "^•ftftTaylor;/ /G/ary ftH aym an ,,/ 
{ B ru ce ftrG fa n tr '/ 'U la u d e ft" a n d  "'D ick 
'H am ilton , ftOtbyft/McClaronftftand tlie. 
ftMisses i n a ,  V ip: a n d  B ed  H arn iltoh ,"  
"" "M iss 'S liaw ri:' C atliiv" h a s  / been  
v is itin g  h e r  a/urit, /Mrs./ cftftMax/well, 
"fo r a  ;ft m o n th  "'ft'■:’;". ''"/{{ft", ft,"'''
: : M rs.: Cora. Johnson / :has";sold : h er 
property to A. Cooke, of " Duncan. 
Mrs. Johnson is going ' to live in 
Victoria shortly.
.The Salt Spring .softball team 
'has come up with two wins over the 
Duncan, V.I., team, Sunday they 
■played the Duncan boys a t Ganges 
■and; w on ,. 7-5; "and las t Sunday, 
■pla,ving a re turn , m atch a t Duncan, 
'the.y; won,; 9-7. I t  ; is good to see 
Rpbrts creating in terest among tlio 
i.slnndera, ft On „ the . Salt, Spring 
I.sland softball tean i are P at I.ce, 
B. "Brenton, A'.; Que.sriel,: R. Kit-*, 
chon, S.ft G raham , Q. G raham  Ted 
'Akerman and  Robert Akerman. 
'No.xt Sunday the  bo,v,s play the 
Duncan Roflbnll team at Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Mollet have 
'boon, having guost.s from far away 
Saskatchowan, rocontl.v Mr.s. ci. 
Ijvim.s ulul M,i;j,s Laura Le.wis of 
Forgan, Sa.sk., eou.slius to Mi's, Mol- 
'let, wore over, nceomjianied by 
Mi.s,s B, Farrington, Ako vi.siiors to 
‘the Mollet residence last week were 
Mr. and Mr.s. Gerald Davies and 
vson, Russell, from Sooke, and Miss 
Sod'gowick"','
ft A'l.rs, J" Fra.ser ami .son, i.esiio, 
havo . roturnedft home Vil'lor .'■pend­
ing a few; weeks wU'h : fricmls at 
ftllofd.on, in the Kootenay 1.4iilt() dts- 
■‘ti'iet, '
'i'hd aiuiiiiii I'lslilrig (i(M'l)y !s eopi-
ftlngft up' on Sopiember 1, so beti.in' 
.Sturt; poltslvivig' your' .spoorai iind 
■gatting" your ft fishing gear ; ready, 
ftDd.i will ije a bly duy for Fiill'onl.
Mrs; E, Slniington is a guest of 
'Mr.s. .MeMai'ius for a wi.'ok or two. 
'.'•Ihe in 'v lihJng frlomls Vih'fl rela- 
t'kns oh, Si'ijt: Spring.'- ,
LUNCHEON IN " ft" ft 
HONOR OF MISS 
PAT PETERSEN
' Mi’fi. .A, ,M. Brown and Mrs,/MivK 
Munro were eo-lioffte.s.ses: a t a ‘cof­
fee , itnrty luat 'riiursda.v' noon nt 
the lioinc of Mrs, Brown, fhilnbow 
Roadi" (.laiigeH, 1-n iionor hrldo-clect 
I'ai.ricla I'el-crMen,
A deleetnbln buffet lunch wti.s 
Horvod from tfio lacii-oovcrcd table, 
cent reel l.ty a bowl ,of /.shaded rp.so 
.S‘weet..nr'as flunked hv deep rose 
tupcra. ./ On bohalf Of tiio", guests 
.M/lH.t Poterson wa-a .pref:iented wltli 
u. ' steanv -lron.ft'".: 'ft.
Invited i.uie.«ls w ere' Mlsu Pnirlelo 
Petera(.'n, Mi’fi;; Neliion Di'ghah, Mrs.
E. J. Afihlini, Mrs, S.. Anderoon, Mrs.
T. Ayrea, Mrs, E. ftBooth, Mrs, V. 
Br,yaiit, Mra, Ciiubb, Mi% Uo Dol­
man, 'Mis.'i Kay Ouvluo, Mrs. iRabelie 
Devhie, Mrs, 0 . .Fletcher,ft Mr.s. B, 
C.reenhcmgh, Mrs, 11. Jenkins, Mrs.
I-.. Mouat, Ml,SH Wilma M caill, Mr,s. 
Helen Nobbu. Mira Elsy Price, Mrs;
M rs. L a u r a  S ilvey a n d  d a u g h te r ,
D arle n e , h a v e  ju s t  r e tu r n e d  hom e 
a f te r  a  m o to r  tr ip  to  P r in c e to n  wdth 
M r. a n d  M i’s. H a rry  B a in es, J r .
P ra n k  B row n sp e n t th e  w ee k -e n d  
w ith  h is  p a re n ts ,  M r. a n d  M rs.
H e n ry "B ro w n  at, th e  L ig h th o u s e . . ft 
O th e r  v is ito rs  a t  th e  L ig h th o u se  
w ere: M iss E velyn  E llio tt,  L o rn a  
S a n d e rso n , /M r. a n d  M r s . . J im  , P a t ­
te rso n  ft a n d ; P a t  a n d  J o h n  P a tte r s o n , 
o f  S u rre y ,  ",
Ire n e , S h e ila , T om m j" a n d  P ra n c e s  
L am b , o f V ic to ria , a re  visiting- th e ir  
g ra n d p a re n ts .  , ft
ft ftMr. a n d  M rs. Blow  a n d  fam ily , of 
V ancouver,' sp e n t a  few  d ay s  w ith  
M r. a n d  M rs. A. K a r r .
M r. a n d  Mrs., G eorge " A ppleby,
M rs. R . K a r r  a n d  Bobby w ere  re c e n t 
v is ito rs  f ro m  ftChemainus. ft 
M r. , a n d  M rs. T . H yde, o f B rem ­
e r to n , W ash .,ftspen tftaftfew  ; days-atft 
th e ir  u n c le ’s hom e, "ft
M r. a n d  M rs. H a rry  B a in e s , S r., 
h a v e  r/e tu rn ed  "hom e "after a  /-week’s, 
v is it in  B re m e rto n . /„’/"
A very  en jo y ab le  p ro g ra m  w as 
p u t  ftqn "by "the; te ac h e rs ; a n d  pupils ' , |n  f V T r r i n o  ' U 'A' - 
of th e  D a ily  V ac a tio n  B ib le  S choo l ■ i f t L ^
:at. vhe-c io se  of 'th e  . tw o w e e k ’s te rm .
/The te a c h e r  S', w ere th e  M isses ’ Judy,
Moore; "of Missoula, ftM/ontana, and 
Donna- : G eorge,: of Butte," Montana.;
"//N orth  G alia rib  C o m n m iiity  Club
G A N G E S
Mrs. E. J. Ashlee, 
Ganges 153
Mrs. T. W. Clarke and three chil­
dren, Roj', Ian  and Joane, have 
spent three weeks visiting Mr. amd 
Mrs. S. C. Frost, Ganges Hill. They 
will spend a few days in Victoria 
before returning- to their home in 
Squamish.
Mr. and Mrs. C alvin, Fi-ost, West 
Vancouver, and two children, Robert 
Jei-inei and John  Leslie, are visiting 
Mr. F rost’s parents. Mi-, and Mrs. 
S. C. Frost, Ganges.
Ai-chdeacon and  Mrs. G. H. 
Holmes have le ft-S a lt Spring for a 
m onth’s vacation a t  Ucluelet on the 
West Coast. Rev. Stanley Jarvis 
has arrived w ith his family and 
taken up residence in the vicarage. 
Mr. Jarvis wili take the Anglican 
services throughout. August.
Ken Price spent several days in 
Victoria last week on business 
Miss M argaret Reid spent two 
week’s vacation in Vancouver visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. V. Delaney, also 
her brother and sister-in-law , Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Reid and brother. Jack  
Reid. She has now returned to her 
paren ts’ home on Booth Canal 
Road.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Preston, T im ­
mins. Ont., are motoring home 
through the U nited , States, after 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Barber, 
Salt Spring Isiand. Mr. and Mrs. 
Barber are now enjoying a visit by 
their daughter, Mrs. J. B. Kennedy, 
and grandchildren, Denis, Janis! 
Bonny and six-week-old baby Terry.
Air. and Mrs. A. Lutz are the 
proud parents of a baby daughter, 
weight 7 pounds 11 ounces, born 
August 5, in the Lady Minto hos­
pital, Ganges.
Brian B renton has: joined tlie 
Royal C anadian Mounted Police, 
and has left for Rockcliff, near 
Ottawa, the initial training centre 
for R.C.M.P. - 
Guests; staying a t  Acland Guest 
House on Booth Canal include Miss 
D iana Bishop, Miss P. Potter, V an­
couver; Mr. and Airs. S, Jones, West 
Vancouver; Mr, and Mrs. / Clyde 
Robinson, Webb ftMiller, W alla 
Walla, W ash.;" M rs. / H. Baker, ft Tor ■- 
onto; Mrs. Philip Haddon, Gerald 
and Donna, of Victoria, ft 
"Mr.ftand, Mrs. B. L  Lafleur and 
-Kent le ftd ast \veek for a 'm otor trip 
to Sturgeon /Falls, /ft a n d , they will/ 
re tu rn  via a num ber of U nited 
S tates points. ft-;,,/
Mrs. G. I. " Henry, of Vancouver,:-
: 'spe5itft;- aft :fttwo--week ft holiday/ft a-tftft: ta-ie/'
/££ft^®!ft“,"//^’̂ '/“ Ni'sftft/E." H. / New-:
',mah.^.--.,  {:{ ft;,'",:., .{-ft-:; :,{ {-., - ft,,
MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL MORRIS TO 
MAKE THEIR NEW HOME IN DUNCAN
T h e  U n ite d  C h u rc h  a t  G an g e s , 
w as th e  scen e  of a  p r e t ty  su m m e r  
wedding- o n  S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n , 
Aug. 3, w h en  P a tr ic ia  K a r e n  P e te r ­
sen  b ecam e th e  b r id e  of M ic h ae l 
R a y m o n d  M orris . T a ll  b a s k e ts  o f 
m u lti-c o lo re d  g la d io li foi-m ed th e  
s e tt in g  fo r  th e  m a rr ia g e  ce rem o n y  
p e rfo rm e d  by Rev. C. G . M acK en z ie .
T h e  b rid e  is th e  d a u g h te r  o f M rs. 
N elson  D eg n a n  a n d  th e  la te  H . I . 
P e te rse n , a n d  th e  groom , th e  so n  
of M rs. W . M c D e rm o tt a n d  th e  la te  
R a y m o n d  M orris  a n d  b o th  rece iv ed  
'th e ir  e n t ire  sc h o o lin g  on  S a l t  
S p rin g .
G iven  in  m a rr ia g e  by h e r  s te p ­
fa th e r ,  N elson  D e g n a n , th e  b r id e  
w as lovely in  a f u ll- le n g th  b o u f fa n t  
gow n of w h ite  n y lo n  n e t ,  w ith  shir-*- 
red  low w a is t-lin e , lace  bodice a n d  
cap  sleeves. A J u l ie t te  cap , o f se ed - 
p ea rl e n c ru s te d  n e t, h e ld  h e r  c h a p e l 
veil, w ith  m a tc h in g  lace  edge. S h e  
c a r r ie d  a  w h ite  p ra y e r  book, w ith  
ta lism a n  ro se -b u d s  a n d  w h ite  s te p h -  
an o tis . T h e  b n d e  w as  a t te n d e d  by 
M iss W ilm a M cG ill, w ho w ore a  
b a l le r in a - le n g th  gowm of p a le  m a u v e  
n e t, w ith  fu ll- t ie re d  s k ir t ,  m a tc h in g  
bolero  a n d  m itts ,  a n d  d ee p er m au v e, 
fe a th e re d  h e a d -p ie c e . S h e  c a r r ie d  
a  b o u q u e t of p a le  yellow  c a rn a tio n s  
a n d  w h i te  g lad io lu s  flo re ts . A lan  
W ilson  w as b est m a n , a n d  N o rm an  
M o u a t a c te d  as  u s h e r .  D u rin g  th e  
s ig n in g  o f th e  re g is te r , M r s . " C. 
M o u a t p lay ed  o rg a n  se lec tions.
A rec e p tio n  w as h e ld  a t  th e  hom e 
of M r. a n d  M rs. D e g n a n , w h ere  th e  
h ig h lig h t o f th e  b a n q u e t ta b le  w as 
th e  th re e - t ie re d  w ed d in g  cake, to p ­
p ed  by a  V ik ing  sh ip , in  h o n o r  of 
th e  b r id e ’s D a n is h  an c e s try . A 
s im ila r  d e c o ra tio n  h a d  g rac ed  h e r
DEATH CLAIMS 
BERTHA HOUSTON
N ew s w as rece iv ed  o f  th e  .sudden 
d e a th  in  V ic to ria , la s t  w eek, of 
M rs. B e r th a  H o u sto n , ag e d  44 y ears , 
w ho w a s  b o rn  on S a l t  S p rin g  Is lan d ! 
a n d  w as a  re s id e n t of V ic to ria  fo r  
th e  p a s t  five  years.
S h e  leaves h e r  fathe i-, R o b e rt 
J a m e s  W ood, a n d  s is te r , M rs. E v e­
ly n  M a rc o tte ,"  b o th  of S a l t  H p rin g  
I s la n d , a ;  s is te r , M rs .: G lad y s " J e n ­
k ins, o f G o ld  Rivefft B .C .; tw o b r o th ­
ers, J a n ie s  W ood a n d  R o b e rt W ood, 
of G an g e s; a n d  g ra n d m o th e r , M rs. 
C. W ood, V ic to ria ; al.sd aun tsft 
uncles, nephew s, n ieces  a n d  cousins.
m o th e r ’s w edd ing  cake. T h e  b ea u - 
itif u lly -ca rv ed  m odel c ra f t ,  m ade 
especially  fo r  th e  occasion  by C. W . 
L egge tt, b o a t b u ild e r, w'as h is  g if t 
to  th e  b ride .
AIi-s. W a rre n  H a s tin g s  p o u re d  tea, 
a n d  th e  to a s t  to  th e  b rid e  w as p ro ­
posed  by F re d  A lorris. F o r  going 
aw ay, th e  b rid e  .ch an g ed  to  a 
sand lew ood  lin e n  d ress  a n d  m a tc h ­
in g  d u s te r  co a t, s h a d e d  yellow  h a t ,  
yellow  gloves, d a rk  b ro w n  sh o es a n d  
pu rse . F o llow ing  a  honeym oon  
m o to rin g  t r ip  to  W a s h in g to n ,  M r. 
a n d  M rs. M o rris  w'ill ta k e  u p  re s i­
dence in  D u n c a n .
O u t-o f- to w n  g u e s ts  w ere; M iss 
K a re n  A cheson , C a lg a ry ; M r. an d  
Airs. S te r l in g  C h ish o lm , N an a im o ; 
Air. a n d  M rs. W. M a rk s , D o u g la £  
a n d  G regg , P o r t  A lb ern i; M rs. R . 
M. K irk h a m  a n d  R o d d y , M rs. G o r-  ft 
don  A lacA ffee, V an c o u v e r; M r. a n d  
M rs. J .  M iln e r  a n d  R o b e rt L aw son, 
D u n can .
Pass ft with caution—impatience 
can cost your life, w-arns the C ana­
dian Highway Safety Conference.;
Fighting Words
. r'/:
■'■•'- - ■ '/■ftft: .-■
“A bide w ih  M e” a n d  th e  B e n ed ic -
"'Phftft-.:--'-',ft: ■ ■ /'■/:■/ "'-.-ft
. O ut-of-tcw n, guests /atfttheftinduc-/"
tion and reception were: Airs. W. 
Buckingham, Mrs." F. Golightiy, Mrs: 
D.ft Aiorton and ft AIrk / J :  G.•/G:̂ ^
pas.
MRS. C. FAIRE„
, /ftftMrs.; W.ft' B y res enteftained'ft a;/ n u m ­
b e r /o f  frien d s; a t  her" homeft; G anges; 
oh  .'T hursday/:ev e n in g /' h o n o rin g  M rs;
held ::a."country "tea a t " the fthome"of. 
Air.' and ; Airs. Harry Baines,//J on 
July 30. " There was ft a sale of home 
sewing"' and  ft home-made pastries. 
The.sumft of"$38 -was raised. At . 2.30 
Airs. Kay Lorenz, popular president 
of the G aliano  P.T,Aft, opened the 
affair. Seven ladies attended  from 
South Galia-noft ft Airs. Bette/ Graham  
won the cake guessing- contest and 
Mrs. Tony Bell won the bean gue,ss,
Mr', and  Mrs. Jimmy N akatan and 
children, Jessie, Tedd.v, R ichard  and 
Keith have returned for a  short 
s ta y .a t /the Gap, /■ 'ft/--;
Miss Shannon Watfson, of Mayne 
Island is .spending her holidays a t 
Beld''Island.ft-ft"''
ftCqra ft' Faire. //ft" Alfs. Byres ftjiresented: 
M rs." P air e wi t h ' a.; bea/u tif u l ; cor sage" 
of pink rosebuds and blue lace 
flov/er; with silyer'ribbon, made by 
Mrs,// LcFevre.: /"After/ "a/" -hleasanL 
evening / of" games'ft Mrs"/: Faire// re ­
ceived. a big box of home-made 
fru its and preserves, all gift-w rap­
ped colorfully, "from the guests. ; /: 
ft Those attending were Mrs. Cora 
Faireft Mrs. E . . ,J ./" Ashlee, ft Mftrs. 
Barnes, Mrs. ft Clarke, Mrs. Scot 
Clark. Mrs, H, Day, Miss H. Dean, 
Mrs. LeFevre, Mi.ss J . Overend, Airs. 
E, Par.sons, M rs,/J. D./Reid, Mi.ss E. 
Turner, Miss W heeler and Mrs, C. 
Zenkie. C. W. Leggett and Mr. 
Byres "Joined the party  for refre.sh- 
mqnts,/'-'
ft " ...ft' ft {
ft.:' yft/ft
"'ft ;■"■"£!"/'ft ftft'h'.'rftftft:
N a th a n  C ohen , o n e  o f  th e  c o u n -
i r ’ o ' .  >-v-*'/-s'oh " . ,*3 ft.. „*-.'-/£+-/■ -"I* ■"'''t r y ’s; m o st; a s tu te  / d r a m a  c r it ic s , is 
m o d e ra to r  o f th e  w eek ly  p ro d u c tio n  
" F ig h t in g  w o r d s ” w h ic h  w ill c o n ­
tin u e  on " th e  O B C -’TV c o n n e c te d  
n e tw o rk  d u r in g  th e  siim nieT  m o n th s .
ftPdf/''"'Your"; P r i n t i n g '









ft ^  ‘ _ . ‘ I




- ft”’' ■ '
//',"-"/: - y i e , T p R ! A ^ S  ‘f t M b s t " " D I [ S T i ( N G T i y E  
,:;//'/.// .r e s t a u r a n t /,;— f t f t d V E R L b O K l N G
t h e  h a r b o r
6 4 0 '^ ' 'M O N T R E A U 'S T . / " ' '’!/"■-'/■/'"
'ft''ft;
ftl Miniites From C.lMi. Wharf 
■ftlust F a s t ;th e  B .-A ,;P a in t













" " ■ " f t ' f t / "  - / / ' / ' / f t / ' / " ' f t
I . ■'.. ."■'ft-'-,. ' ''I.;':
■■‘''ft':; -"fti-""" -,"ft 
'ft-;; ■■-'"'"‘■/■'■■/•"ftftG'-.ft-/ -■■■■■' "-."ft"':: ■•■"/■
■/.ft: ■/■'■"'•'/■ . ;ft"f;'
ft/" "///ft/''""//'"//:“'"""';//'?■:■ ••/. ■ i " ■ ‘-{'-ft ;
INDUCTION SERVICE FOR NEW 
MINISTER AT SALT SPRING ISLAND
lately as preacher, and W.A congregation of over 50 a tten d ­
ed tho induction service hold in 
the United church, GanRea, on F ri­
day ovcning, Aug. 2, for tho new 
m inister. Rcv. O, G. MacKenzie, / 
The service was conducted by 
Rev, W. Buckinglniin, ol Bldnoy; 
the lo.sson was read by Rev, J. G, 
G. Bompa,s, a former pastor of the 
Salt Spring* I.sland United clmrch; 
and the .sermon wa.s preached by 
Rev, I'A Gollghlly, whoso fa ther-in - 
law had been hi charge of the Salt 
Spring Lsland M/elhodist. (iluireh 
more than  -to years pi'ovlonsly, 
O ther inenibers of the coinm lltee In 
cliiirgo (»f tiuj tndueiion were D. 
Morton, rif Duncan, a laym an who 
has been welcomed m an y  times
0, Bteven.s, Ailss;T .  Scott, Mrs, J, 
Sm ith, Mrs, W. Trelford, Mrs, J, 
'Ihnilln.son, Mr.s, T, Wilkie and  Mr.s, 
B. Wtlliuins, "
M,
M ouat, treasurer and member of 
the se.ssion of the Salt Spring 
United church,
Rov. and Mrs, 0 , G ; MacKenzie 
have served widely, and come to 
the tshuul from then- former charge 
of Jam es Bay and 'Victoria West, 
and  both old and now friends 
gladly welcome them.
Following the service, rcfresli- 
inento were .served by tlio Ladle.s 
A uxiliaryU nder the convenorshlp of 
Mrs, o . Zenkie /and Mrs, J ,  D, Reid 
W, M, Alouat acted ‘ n.s mnstor of 
coremonlos; Rev, Buoklnglnun and 
Rev. Bompas expressed the pleasure 
of tlu!, group in greetlng ruiv. and 
Alr.s, ATiioKonzie; Ai’chdeaeon G, II, 
Holme.s brought greetings' froin |')th
AnRllcnnft/cDngreKatloit; :(uid; /Rev, 
MacKenzie replied onftbehalf of Airs, 
MacKenzie and himself,/ The evo'* 
nlng clused with ,1.1m singing of
ROSE SCHEDUl'e
SUMMER SCHEDULE
Subject to cl,an,-u w ithout notice.
' ' , .1 
"":"""/'/::-:;'|:>"ft'""" 
" ' /-;"':'"'/-'-"''“ftft 
, /
o u N
Y o u  r n n  l i ; u e  I a n  OinirUinr  n u t  y n i i r  t a u s N a n e  c m n i  t i n ,  r i i ' l n n t  li.V uiii, III l l i lh  i i l i ' i ib i i i i t  l i i i i , ,  i t o i t . r  I f  t i i n  m i m l i t  f* 1 , , V 1*'+ y n i i r  t i rb i  IIIIIIII1 Is ;> nr I f i s i ,  N i i lU rnc ' t  f f n m  t ,  i f  i r i n rn  
l o L m i  o / ' V T  ' ‘‘" ' f t s a b i r r t i i l  t r n m  13, N o w  W w  o n f i
t , ' i ’ l : ,I'',;;,




Lv,—Mayne Island  .„,....12.30 p.m. 
Lv.—Port Washington,.., 1.30 p.m. 
Lv,—Ho|)o Bay 2,30 p.m,
;" TUESDAY,' ,'
8.00 a.m. fiV.—Saturna . ...ft,.
r̂ v.—G angos-















L v ," -V a n c m iv o r / ..f t  
D48 W. Ooorgia, 
Lv,-B toyestan ,:.„.„...„„io,00 a.m. 
L v ,-.aa lian o  Island .. .,i3,40p,m, 
T..v,.-Mayno Island . . . . . . . .  1,05 p.m.
I.V.—Port w a .s h l n g t o n 1,55 p.m. 
A r.-O an g es 3,00
;TIIUIl„SDAY:.
9,00 n.m, Lv,—Ganges 5.00 p m .
Island 7,10 p.m.
Ar.-V-Stovoflton 0.40 p,m,











" ' F IIID A Y ' "" ' ' ■ ' ' ------- -
6.1» 1.:,,. i-y --aau ,im , ",'„/'{'.;„;;.,„i 6.00 p.m .'
I .» . - C M n n o  {!»1„PU . . . .  U.1S p .m . , w j  a o + C ' - -  " " : " ■ ’"■
' .; ft,' 'ft: ' ,/ ''ft -.''/ /, , . ft , • ■'/'
"f t ,  " , 'ft
Lv.-'-.Mayno I.sland «,3fl p.m, 
LV,—P ort Washington.,,. 0,15 p.m. 





£ '' "''‘.ft'' ft / 'ft 'ft' .i '(■'.'■',. ft'"''ft.‘-.r'
■"•'ft. ';/■■'•" "£ft/ ft'/ft'iftft'..ft;'.'ft
Lv.™Vancouver
1148 W. Georgia
-Ii,v '"-Lteveston' v n,i5 a.m,
Lv,~-aaliano  ...... ,12,00 noon
Lv,—Ma,vno Rdnnd  i.oop.m,
Lv,—Port WiMhlniiton.,,. 2,00 p.m.
SA'I'HimAYft/"/ 'ft';
8.30 a.m* Lv.—a a lu n ia
Lv,-~Hop(j Day ,., 








A r.-V a,a couver ,.....,.,...,,10.00 p,m.
-ft'"' ':-;'ft;-i





1.1411 W, Georgia ■
T.v "---.sre've'Umv :' "O/iri'iwn
;L v .-O a lla n o ' "....v..,.,..:,.;..;.,H,30a,m,/ "ft 
Ar,--GanBe:i 12,45p.m.
Lv.--O angos: 1,00 p .m .'
Lv.—iYjrt W nahlngian, ,. 2 ,0 0p.m.
L^.'—G atu ina      .3,00 p.m. ■
Ly,—Mayne  ,; 4,15 p,|,t, - ■
Ar,-m e v e a lo n  .........  «,aOp,m.
Ar.—Vancouver 7,15p.m.
;- U4H W.- G e o r g i a f t '
’-- - , ■-{.S^NilAV:::- 
8.30 a .m . Lv,—Vancouver ,,
l.tV,-'-8(.ovcHion ft,./
L v .- O a 'h a u o  .
Ar.—ateveston 
Ar,—Vancouvor ,
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lN rO lm A T IO N f" :'! \f"A i4 im  /1837-ft'--?ftniAH«l0''{4481:
FERRIES LIMITED
■ft ." ' ]■■ '"■■'"ft"/ '■ / -/ft' ft ft;-: '
■: r ■'ft':-'-* 'ft; -ft':
' ; 
"
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WANTED HELP W A N TED
CH ILD’S C O M M O D E C K A I S  |  
■with trav. P hone; Sidney S$Y.. ij
LADY ■ WISHES. TND CO\'n^Wr£ \ 
Bazaii Bay Soad-VirtoTia. S a-m.. 
Aug. 12 to SO. Phone: Sidney 
428R" A2-1 ;
BT. VINCENT ■IhE PAtTL 'SOCrS'n:,
" 72S Johnson B t. Good, nsod .Noth­
ing and  h.'ns.so.hdUi a.rM;Irs for 
sale. Courr.eou.s, kindly atr.f!Til:jon 
to  your .smallest hood. All 'pr.ofiTS 
go dlrectlyy to ohavity f.hr.oiifrh 
voluTite.er help. Phnru; S-4.S1I;.
' ' S f ' t f
TO GROW GINSENG. MAKE 
S.25G a week growing ginseng, on 
farm, backyard, garage, basement. 
Crop bought. Good steady m ar­
ked Best prices paid. P lan, in - 
struchons. SI.00 postpaid. S a tis­
fied or money refunded in  full. 
Mail today by cheque, bank or 
posTAl order. Thomas Enterprises, 
Mail Order. 233 Abbott St., Van- 
coAiver. B.C. '-12tl
ilIISCELLANEOUS—Continued
M BNG ER’S SHOE REPAIRS, O p­
posite Post Office. Top quality, 
fast, courteous service. If you 
don’t  see it, ask for it. If I  
havenk got it, I ’ll get it. 30tf
Peaceful Scene As Ferry Steamer Plies Her W ay To Vancouver
HELP W A N T ED , FE M A L E
’WOMAN POR DINING ROOM 
vr.rk, week-ends. Sidneyi\-ay G tfe. 
■phone: Sidney 4(S9. 3’2tI
T O P  m a /r k e t :
" " /P A T B / o ' . ,  •
(for ftsc-Ta-p 'Iron, 'SKuil,
c.oppar,hea+, et-c. "Hcmestftgriul-
Jng. "Prompt ttyrtym«n.i :xands. 
Capital 5 wm (& ®(et.a]s Lti
; 182421833 BtorC(St.iUioNcus. .
Bhonb: -•iUyaa -  ^-8441.
I ’PART-TINCE Ct.EANER WANTED 
.i. Ca.ll'Sidney
32-1
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service a t 
reasmiable rates. Phone; Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard Ave.
B.aw.roay mornir 
. %SA,' M’r. Bowers,
I
PIBiEP RUiRiGSrrET) 'f 
(rooms ,:&Tvd showe:'..




I..PLANO. .:TONySRy SO .YKARS’ EX - 
1 porienoe. G. B.. Gamble. Victoria 
I 9-1743, cc omrtacr Mrs. Byford, 
730 Oaklamd At?., Sidney. 40-1
i '_______ _________ ____________
[c l e a n , c o t t o n  r a g s  a r e  
; afw.ays needed a t  The Review Of- 




NOTICE—SAVE 550 WHEN PUR- 
cha.sing your diamond ring. Let 
us prove it to you. S toddart’s 










iesori.: Mffinfy ■ Comns 
•; AutlxsriEed "agent fe?r collection :. 
■ :ac(i'. deiiT’ery:(of .T.CA. Air, Ss-.: 
/: prsssftahd; ;Ai-.." C argo,: betw een :
(""■Sidney (a n d A irp o rt.", :(.'"(■" 'ft: ,r ft'("": 
''(./Phbnd/for'"Fast:'"Service
PHONE 134 
/(/■(Fourth" 'S tree tS id n ey " ■
->* Courteous Service —
5;
I
—  Sidney 211 -
minimum RATES 
S tan  Anderson, Prop. 
Office in Bus Depot
M, ̂  Sutherland
}lNTESaOR- DECORA’TOR 




D AN ’S ..DEOVERY
PHONE: 499 SIDNEY 
Residence 122W 
Lawn Mower Sales and Service
"FRED:"S."TANTON
4l0 Queens Ave. - Sidney, B-C"
Exterior, Interior . Painting 
Paperhanging
Free EstimatiK — Sidney: 405X
Woodward's Maintain 
Complete Service 






"LEGAL' .'and " ACCpUNTING,"
S. S. PENNY
B arrister and Solicitor i ! 
Sidney; 'Wed., Friday, 2.30-5 p.m.
"({"':''"""'.(497",b e a c o n :"Av e n ije
P h o n e s :  Sidney 226 and 4-9429 
’Victoria Office: Central Building
/m i s c e x l a n e g u s /:': [:£".:
Roads Repaired and ( Gravelled 
Gravel Hauled - Sand: - Cement 




3320 Amelia - Ph.: Sidney S22X
TRADE and SAVE
TOMivry’s  SWAP s h o p  
s tree t - Sidney 
(" We Buy and /. Sell"'Antiques, :. 
v":"""" Curios,,FuTniture,(Crook- (:" .. =: 
ery, Tools, etc.
F R E D " B E A R D [ " " " ( ; ; ' ;
Expert Painting and 
""'"Decorating ■',"
Weiler Rd., Sidney. Phone 173 
Call before 8 am . or afte r 6 p m .
" ( " : [ " [ B O N " [ M L L E R '
7 " Experienced' P ain ter and
,', ":Decorator,„ ■. .■
FREE (ESTIMATES —
■(.'"'-.((PHONE:'' Sidney' 257G
. " ' f t ' ' ' : " : " ' ' '. (/(""'dtf"-
presents something new . . . . 
‘CONTINENTAL” Lipstick, luscious 
(red, (Cherry Jubilee ". .( . (Doesn’t 
smear, doesn^t disappear. Gliding, 
long lasting, creamy smooth. 
"’BRIlG irr LIGHTS’ft hair rin se"  r .
m akes hah- m ore" manageable.
— Phoiie: Phil Orchard, 404R —  
(.,r'{"""("'£((.:'(':(.''(":''ft'{.;"(.,{"(''.(((:■(".'(.'. ":(32-i
''"'/':-'LosT("('""(":(.:''/:(.,"'(,-'((:'ft/" 
B i A cK  (c o c k e r , S P A N i^
“ Trixie”, " in": Ardmore ' district" 
, Anyone having inform ation please 
" phone 9M. 32-1
Summer comes and the a tten tion  of residents tu rn s  to th e  w aters 
surrounding: Vancouver Island. T he photographer’s a tten tio n " was 
(similarly turned when he photographed th is beautiful" scene of the
ferry vessel moving up th e  coast of .Saanich in . its graceful passage 
from Victoria to  Vancouver connecting the Island w ith tie  
'm ainland.'.'''
FOR S.4LE—Continued
SIM PLICITY T  R, A C T  O R, 2-H.P.
engine, plow, cultivator, sickle- 
( bar. Tommy’s, 981 Third  St.,
;("Sidney.(('"''-',"(( 32-1
FOR SALE
50 3fri-MON’rH-O LD ( LIG H T (SUS- 
(("(sex,(pullets, $1.50 (each, Phohe:(L . 
Mollet, Ganges 109M." ( ; ("[32-2
ENGAGEMENTS
McCLARON-HAMILTON — Miss ; G. 
C. H am ilton of Dromore, Fulford 
Harbor, B.C., announces the en
SECOND W O RLD  
W AR WETERAN"/
A native of K enora, Ont., and a
gagem cnt of her. .sister, Violet | veteran of the Second W orld W ar, 
Frances Hamilton, to Otby Mc- 
Claron, "of Fulford Harbor. The 
m arriage will take place eaidy in  
Septem ber. ;;(("'("':'' 32-1
ROASTING CHICKENS, CLEANED 
" and (+essed( ready; for oyenj 50c lb, 
Farm -fresh  eggs. Beal. G lam organ 




Excavations -  Backfdlls • 
Roads Made - Laud Olearcd
-/' .(( R.'/OLDFIELD. '(/:,.
Royal Oalc 9-1884
COMPRESSOR WORK 
Dnlling and Blaating 
" A n y w h e r e  o n  t h e  G u l f  I f l l n n d f l  
M .  P .  H i l l a r y  I -  P h o n e  G u l f  1 9 F  
O a l l a n o  i B l a i u l ,  B . C .  2 5 - 4
"■/SPEGIALSSTS'///'"
."("{.'..'■'''"'""■"■'"IN"'"
#  Body and  Fcnclcr Repairs 
© Fram e and„ Wheel Align- 
'."ment''"''
© Car I’alntiug 
0  Car Upholstery and Top 
(.■.(Repairs ■:
"No Job Too Largo or 
Too Small”
937 View St, - - - 3-1177 
Vancouvei' a t  'Vlhw - 2-1213
1"A-K( SOOT-AWA-y^ ftA-K-" m 6 ^  
Kill. Available a t your local 
stores. Goddard & Co., Sidney
/"" 16.""".""; fstf"
1949 AUSTIN, 40.000 MILES, GOOD 
condition, $395. Phone 465Y.
['■: 32-1
B I. A O  K COCHIN B AN T  A M S . 
Phono: Sidney 465Y. 32-1
I THREE MILES NORTH AIRPORT, 
secluded m odern, five-room home 
on six park-like acres. Drive-in 
garage. Easy term s, $11,320. S id-
■,"ney 5 9 6 . " " '::""''''‘' | 2- I '
HOT-WATER" B O l  L E R S  W ITH 
ends cut out, suitable for culverts 
$3 each; one 90-gal. drum  fu r ­
nace," $10. "'rurner Sheet M etal.
'■'.ft''' ':'■. 32-1
., ■ . N
We " have very Special Prices 
" and a nice ■ assortm ent o f . '
" ( DIIESS QXFORDŜ ^̂ ^̂  ( ([ 
[ "" W OXFORDS
"'"("(.and: ■
■PENNY LOAFERS :"(/
SHOP and SAVE in SIDNEY
COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE
Beacon Avenue — - Sidney
lN((MEMORIAM
Rene F rank  Lelievre, died in  Vic­
toria on Tuesday, July 30. At 440 
Birch Road, Sidney, he :leaves his 
■wife, also a" sister. Rev. Sr. Florence 
Mary, of Vancouver. Two other 
sisters;v Mrs. H. Pelequin and  Mrs. 
J. L. Brown, of K enora,(" and two
some m inor damage had  occurrei to" ; 
the  Hope Bay slipway. This shry 
was correct in every detail.
Later a  highly-esteemed resident " 
of the same island casually coriused 
th e  two wharves and reported dam­
age to the .slipway a t P ort .Wa.hing- 
(ton. In  "good faith  this new saper " "" 
published the"feport. Investigation " 
has  since disclosed th a t the Port 
W ashington w harf was undamajed '■ 
and  is still in daily use.
ERICKSON—I n  loving memory of brothers, Isadore, of B altim ore, and
PHONE 123 PHONE 123
David Erickson, who passed away 
July 31, 1956. “One silent sum­
mers night" he heard , a whisper­
ing from above. ’Give back to me 
the life I.lo an ed , so m any years 
ago’. We could not hold him  here 
below, even though we loved him 
( so, for when God calls, th en  you 
m ust go to be w ith him  forever 
( more.” Ever" remem bered by his 
wife Anne, son, daughters and 
"grandchildren. 32-1
Leohj O f  M bntreal.' He seryed with 
the" R.C.E. " in " the;" Second World 
W ar.
Prayers were said on (Wodnesday, 
July 31, a t  8 p.m., in Our Lady of 
L ourdes:(church"". Funeral" services 
will be conducted ( on (Thursday, 
Aug. 1; a t 9 a.m., in " Our Lady" of 
Lourdes church" In term en t "in : the 
"Veterans’ cemetery. C haplin’s were 
in charge of funeral arrangem ents.
/Notice To Creditois 
and Others
DELCO D.O. LIGHTING PLANT, 
32 volt, 800 watts. Motor for 
Wiusher, buttery charger ami vac­
uum .sweeper, $150 the lot. Gulf 
4A. 32-lalt
FOR SALE
39 acres, la rg e ; 3-bedroom home, 2- 
room cabin, excellent soil, irrig a­
tion available.
Full price.".............,.............($25,000.00
4 rooms, garage, large lot, sewer and 
water all for only $4,700.00. Term s 
available.
Several nice building sites now 
available. Con.sult our listings be­
fore buying.
KING REALTY
407 Beacon Avenue ■ - Sidney
Phono 200,' or GO evenlng.s.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
'/""/■■■SANDS""" ("■'"■ 
( F U N E R A L  CHAPEL 
F ourth  Street, Sidney — Phono 416
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
"The Memorial Clrapel of Chimes” 
QUADRA and NORTH PARK STS. 
Victoria. B.C. : " 3-7511
For Good IT in ting  Service 
■ Call The Review
ONE WHARF IS' " 
DAMAGED; ONE 
IN g o o d  SHAPE
Damaged slipway of the Hope Bay 
Avharf "is still no t repaired. The 
slipway on the neighboring wharf 
a t Port W ashington is undam aged 
anj[l is being u.sed daily by M.V. Cy 
Pock, car ferry.
North Pendcr Lsland is so well off 
for good seaports th a t some con­
fusion sometimes fjccurs. Two weeks 
ago th is new.spaper carried a story 
from the pen of Its reliable North 
Pender con'e.spondenl, .stating th a t
REGINALD FRANCIS, formerl; of ;
th e  (:v ie jn i ty o f"" Sidni*y," Provnce 
( of B ritish "Columbia,(leceased 
NOTICE "is hereby given h a t 
creditors and others having clams 
against the estate of the above/de­
ceased are hereby( requirei" to " find 
them  to th e ; undersigned "Soliitor 
for the Executor a t 262 Bea;on xve., 
Sidney , B ritish/ Columbia, ci or be­
fore the e th d a y  of Septemter, ;957, 
a fte r which date the Exector will 
d istribu te  the said estate aronj the 
parties ( entitled there to  ha'ng re ­
gard only to the claims of wich he 
th en  has notice.
G. G. L. MOORE, 








ft'",;" "":B ETTE/H A R kER '('"",, "''(
PHONE I SIDNEY 683 
575 OUCHAlll), OFF FIFTH 8T.
"(/■"/'BE"ACON:/:eAFE[["/"
W o  s e r v o  C h l i i t ' s o  F o o d  o r  O a m o  
D i n n e r :  G u i n e a  F o w l ,  P l i e a s a n t ,  
B q u i U ) ,  C h i c k e n  o r  D i i c l t .  
U K 8 E U V A T I O N 8 :  H l d n c y  1 8 6
[ CELLO, GERMAN MADE. GOOD 
tone, 2 bows, music and stand. 
Snap, $'200. Gulf tA . 32-lalt
12"-FOOT~ CLINKER""B/i^^^ 
with 2v;-h.p, Brlgg,S“S tra ttbn  on- 
glno. ; Ti;Hpoclally " good condition. 
Rea.sonabhs for c!v.sh.( Apply C, F. 
Newman, 'Vesuvlu.s Bay. Ganges 
"'57T, :■""■'■■■ ,■,''"32-1
D O U B L E  B E D , SPIMNG AND 
Hprlng-ljlled m atti’e.ra. K eating 
1B9Y. '■■"■,; ('"",(" 32-1
(""B.//,BUITENDYK//"[,'(,
b u ild in g  contuaotob
C abinet Making - AlieratlohB 
Ropnlrs « Fine Plnlfihlng a 
Specialty "■
'■""/■//'"■■" ■ ' - . ' P l I O N U ^ / l f t O X ; ' " — " 7  H W
SIDOSTERGARD
,,,€ani*ii:N Tm t: ‘ ■// 
A U c m l l o i i B  -  l l e i i n l r H  -  N e w  
B u l U l l n g  -  F r a m l u B  a  S p c c l a U y  
CYmirnrt or Hour. Free P.stlmfttefj, 
I ' . O .  B o J C  1 6 4  G a n g e s .  1 ‘ h o n e  9 7 1 C
( DOMINION" HOTEL '
" VIOTCtUA, B.O. 
(Kxcollent Accommwlallon 
A<.mospljero o f " Rea.l HixiiiittiUty 
('■■///Moilenihv UatcK 
Win.';J, (Clark M^imagcr :
1 MOTORBOAT, 12 
Stratli'iii engine, 
Sidney 302Y, ? .







■■[[s t o v e s /- '' h e a t e u s ,"/"'
EURNITURE - DISHES
■''*//(:[/■'P L U M B I N a , ' '‘AND":/^""'"'' 
("■(('"(/■/'/'"'■, F IX T U R E S " '':"  ■"'■[
■ ■"'■■■Ym I': "(We' 'llftVft/it,".,.,//." 8c«,"/
/(/■/MaRoii’8 '„ Exchange /
'■/' ■ "■■■"».■ OroMclnnlfi.^ P rop . ,■■■'■■■■■■ 
BIdney,'H.U4-"';"*-,(""'"^P»*««ei
E le q tv iic a l C o r i i r n c l in R
( M nlntenaiice - "A lteraU om  ■ 
'■ ■■FlxtUt'CK ■,■
' '  " — TteUmale.«v Free — '
R. .1. McLELLAN
hi,72 Itenecm, Hlilney - I'hoiio 53X
" , ■ " ' / / „ ■ ■ ■ ,  W E L D I N G /^ :
„ ,'ii,i,.iit::',i:'B,iUAL i'tri;PAiii.s 
"" " , M A 0 I I « N K  " H J I O l f t  ' W O U I C
HotlK«on’» Mftc.hinti Shop
J , Hptlffson, Prop.
B.IZ.IU Ave. , . ■ rinm ij ,471
'""JOHN'ELLIOTT,".,:"'
E lW riW C A L  C O N T lU m 'O R  
'" '('’aia.w.heal'' ap.tee HeivUng ■ 
‘TVippiui" BuUt-ln Ihuuici* 
BwttH,* Bay Uil, - Sidney - B28W'
111.53 PONITAC SEDAN DELIVERY 
with four new tlrofi. (Good condi­
tion ,"S idney  2 i5y .( ( " ( 32-L
I New Mattres.s Bargains
.Spring-tilled, K O -ln c h ..,: . .„ ,,$1(1,25 
Spring-fined, 3 ( l - i n c h , ,"$10.25
Saltspring Salesroom
‘ft ' — GANGEa" —
'■ ' "' '■/ ' ■'82-1 
...
'. '■ ■" "/FOR SALE " " ■
15'lO(ievn fovir*.vo<:an fitucco bungalow 
fihlit iit.int.y , room. Altrncllve loea 
t U m  n e a r  h p i i c h  n i V d  n t m ' e . c  d ' m
m e d i a t e  p o H a e a s l o n , ' ; " "  '"c" ■ ■ "ft ■ ■"; "
(;;■■■',,'■,■ [■ .PRICE' $6,300" [[[,,■[':■£"
Large family liome In flrHt-eln«H 
condition luHlde and out. Ihnir bed 
rooms pill.*! rum pus area. Oil heatoi 
and range included. WeU-kept 
uvoimdfi. Good terms available. 
PRICE $7,000
nORDON HULMI3 LTD.
Sidney, Phone 120; Rea. 207R
ROAF MOTORS
/ ' ■" '■ ■/ $;f o r  $■ ft ■'"(
And Car for Car 
/ Wc’U Give You 
Tlio Host" Doal
"■//■"'ft'ft"//'' '/''"'In Town !■■,"
56 DODGE; cu a  tpm Roy id Sed a n .
Fully equipped and onl.v 11,000 
' m i l e s , . $3105
54 CHEVR6l ET  Sedan
"( wllh: heater, ..■".........■$1595
55 PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-Door Sub­
urban with radio, heater ...$2'305
55 DOD GE Custom Royal Bfidun 
Power .sleering and power brakes, 
automat.ie transmls.slon, .lumtor 
and tw o-tone indnt ,.,,..,,...$2505




IN TOWN TO DEAL
YO U n DODGE, DE SOTO AND 
DODGE TRUCK DEALER 
CORNER YATES AND COOK 
Phono 1-710(1 Open Evening,s
COMING EVENTS
B A B Y  A N D  POT.IO 
Clinic will he held on Tue.sday. 
Aug, 13, lit'P ub lle  neid th  Olftee, 
For appoin‘ime:\t plense enll .Sid 
'ney ,172, .'( 32-1
Till!’. BT. ANDRlflW’S AND HOLY 
Tvinttv evening brane.h W.A. will 
hold a Btreet homo-etKiking aide '! 
on Baturday, Aug. 17, 10„30 a.m., 
luljncent to  Gem T heatre, 31-3
iiA ANTCirrON BABY AND POT JO  
Cllnlo, Municipal ihdl, aaanlcli- 
ton, " Wednesday, Aug. 14. For 
appr.lrdivicnt plcatc end K eating 
■ 190H. " 82-1
l^Sii









STA N D BY  
NELS—
2 tiiiH for..
STA N D BY  '" 
("PEACHES—-2/us, 
STA N D BY  PEAS- 
‘ / 2 tins for"..."......
STA N D BY  POK A N D  
BEANS—  fSC'c 
2 tins for 
STANDBY KFl'CHUv
//■ "Li-ozv boiildj 
"■■ 2, f o r , -  
BULK DA'DS—
P i t t o d ,  ?^:)8 ..."..
S A R D lN E > “ -
" BrunswclL 2 ti 
PINK SIAL SAL­
MON^"! tin..





LEAN PLATE , 




1 5 '  







Sweet M agnolia blosRom
 __    _  [...."ailSiaiWilA
and hero It ia. N alivteol the Miuthcrn
u n it f'd HI ides, thifi altrncllve, I’rag innt flower can be grown imcci'finluUy
tluj cutuii Im .r, MLift g.vrdftrtm have erewn the llnwer an aon
Challenge to their ablhty, i..
Wednesday, August 7, 1957. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE ELEVEN
C ^ i t r o l k i  S p e d  I s  l i i p r e s i i s i  d  H i g h w a y  I r a w e i
l i  H a r t h w e s t e r i  l i i t d  S t a t e s
By BERT GREEN
Speed-controlled speed, is th e  
abiding impression of a  few days 
travel on thie superb arte ria l high­
ways of W ashington and Oregon 
states.
Travelling forw ard by private 
automobile an d  re tu rn ing  by public 
coach, the com fort and safety of 
present day road ti-avel a t high 
speed was abundantly  dem onstrat­
ed, although there were times when 
travelling th rough  particularly a t­
tractive country when one could 
wish more leisure to better appre­
ciate the beauty of the scene.
Hov'ever, w ith avacation of 
strictly lim ited duration at one’s 
disposal some sort of travel itiner­
ary must be planned in  advance. 
This pre-planning is an  im portant 
p art of the pleasure of anticipa­
tion, a m eans of lengthening the  
all too short actual holiday term, 
but it leaves little  scope for dalli­
ance by the  wayside however a t ­
tractive the prospect.
We w e re  fo rtunate to set off in 
congenial company on a beautiful 
Ju ly  morning, .enjoying to the full 
the Canadian Pacific route to Port 
Angeles. The Customs officer had 
only four words to ray, “Have a 
good holiday”, and we were at once 
driving westward on Route 101 
with Portland, Oregon, the distant 
objective.
; The medium-sized English car 
quickly dem onstrated th a t  it could 
cruise comfortably a t  the maximum 
road speeds perm itted, surmount­
ing the considerable grades in over­
drive w ithout effort and  w itham ple 
reserve of power in  h a n d .' :
TRAFFIC LIGHT
; Ti-affic was "light, a circumstance 
noted, with" surprise throughout the 
day’s run . The occasional heai/y 
tr"ucks, loaded w ith, , lumber of 
heavy, calibre, were all heading in  
the opposite: direction and it seem- 
, ed  strange" th a t such a magnificent 
highway should be deserted in the 
height of th e  holiday season.
Forward through dark green fo r­
ests and picturesque S utherland 
and Crescent lakes, the road 
straightens out on reaching typical 
farm  country towards th e  coast. 
M aking a curve to the south the 
ocean is reached near the m outh  of 
Hoh River and an attractive 
s tre tch  parallels the shore for a 
num ber of miles. We pulled on to 
the grass veige and enjoyed a pic­
nic lunch on the top of the cliffs.
T he ocean was peaceful in  the 
sunlight, with long lines of lazilj' 
breakm g wavelets lapping the firm 
sandy beach which extends a t  this 
point for miles in either direction. 
Definitely a  spot at which to  lin ­
ger, but the schedule would not 
allow. Soon we were cruising I'apid- 
ly onward in search of a cup of tea.
All but one of the party  were 
quite resigned to the prospect of 
coffee as an  all-tim e beverage for 
the diu'ation of the tour, bu t the 
fourth  member was not w i th o u t  
hope and travelled w ith a screw 
of her own iiarticular brand and a 
supply of lemons in her handbag, 
believing th a t a cup of the best 
w ith  added lemon is the sure res­
torative for travel fatigue.
Miany miles of smooth surfaced 
highway were clocked before the 
party  stopped hopefully a t  a way­
side cafe-service station.
"Do you make tea?” “No I  do 
no t”. The question was tentative; 
the answer .somewhat abrupt, and 
very final.
EXECRABLE COFFEE
T he coffee was tepid and flavor­
less and  it was brought to  mind 
that, despite many assertions to 
the contrary, one doesn’t  have to 
t ra v e r  to G reat B ritain  to sample 
execrable coffee. I t  is served quite 
frequently here, and often in  paper 
Clips, infusing the liquid w ith  a 
m ost curious flavor.
Neither are antique plumbing a r ­
rangem ents peculiar to the: old 
country. Sufficient to say. that" the 








-■ft+'ft/ft;:."/:'ft'''£ft'(:v-'''ftft''‘■ ■ ■  ...   -v.;;-:' :;:.;-7ft"Y-,
new
carsft'/tEaii ://any""other" [Victoria'-"" 'deEiler
,- ■■ft'£:£ftft:.':'ft:'"ft:"‘ft(/
: f t. ,:- ft :  ■ ,f t  :■ f t . '
ft'  ! , f t : f t f t f t , " ' : f t - '  f t : " - - , : ; : ' ' f t '
ftrftft' Because we consistently give the 
, ft,","'Best"Deals/ in/Town!
the inscription, “L ast flushed in 
1902”.
I t  is a  pleasure to record th a t 
th is experience was by no means 
typical for although amenities in 
the country were sometimes some­
w hat sketchy and casual, those in 
the cities left nothing to be desired 
as a general rule. Skhting Olym­
pia N ational Park, a  region of m ag­
nificence and splendor, we reached 
Hoquian and Aberdeen and after 
an  hour’s rest set off on the busy 
road to  Olympia. A quick change 
of mind resulted in a cross Country 
detour to rejoin highway 101 in 
order to reach Portland by ■a’ay of 
the Columbia river route. The road  
sweeps south \vith the same mag­
nificent surface, and a t many 
points work is proceeding to pi'o- 
vide greater w idth and easier 
grades.
Ju s t n o r t h  of Raymond gigantic 
yellow “cats” were scalmg a road­
side hill of considerable height a t 
w hat seemed a prodigious angle, 
removing great chunks of surface 
from the sum m it and backing p re­
cariously down the acute incline 
and across , the highway to deposit 
their loads in "the gully at the op­
posite side. T he operation was 
spectacular and seemed perilous, 
but it  will apparently  result in  a 
wider and easier g raded , descent 
into the city.
SAW MORE OF IT  
Beyond Raymond and South 
Bend there is a marked change in 
the coimtryside and  the" highway 
boi'ders Willapa Bay, a deep inlet 
of the ocean for many miles. In ­
advertently  we were to see more of 
this region th an  we had intended 
for we missed the le ft foi'k for 
P ortland  and continued on h igh­
way 101 to  its dead end at the estu­
ary of the Columbia river.
"A most satisfactory and moder­
ately priced supper was provided a t 
a  restam -ant in , Ilw aco,' a ", diverting 
townshipf situated" a t the base of , a  
28 mile long, narrow  peninsula de­
voted toft; oyster fisheries and" holi­
day-m akers. The peninsula boasts 
a  28-mile long ocean beach and a  
num ber of settlem ents with u n ­
usual", names."- "T hat; of Skinville 
,;was chosen by settlers who ,were in ­
duced "to" pay" high prices "for land 
there in  earlier days! ' " 
ft Once "- again - the  desire - was to 
linger but the schedule said for­
ward. The ft "fterroi" :"ft"irf "; liavigation^
,however,ft" ft: pr,oved"."ft""fortuiiate ".(for 
. otherwise"; weft.wbuld.ftnot have "visited 
"-historic Astoria," site ft" of-ftthe" "Tur- ; 
trad ing  post established by the 
John  Jacob Astor expedition in 
T 811,ftftand ftriowftfta- thriying"city;-wi tfi" 
a pojrulatioh of ft 14,000. ft ’The light 
: frorrt-theft commernorationttbwerft ak 
the s"urinnit""bf the hill, dominating 
t ’ne city is a beacon for many miles 
around, and the
I ’ve lived in Prince Rupert and I  
know just- how English people like 
their tea,” she replied with a smile.
“H eat the pot; bring fresh water 
to the boil; warm  the cup” suiting 
her actions to  her words she brew­
ed and served the perfect cup of 
tea. The coffee, too, was ho t and 
frag ran t and the home-made pie 
som ething really special.
We were inclined to blame the 
tea bag for the  unsatisfactory bev­
erage so often offered. The tea is 
infused w ith  hot, rarely boiling, 
water. I t  is a  quite common prac­
tice to ju st dunk a tea bag in  a cup 
of hot ■water and push it across the  
countei’—a dandy 15-cent beverage, 
ju st drinkable with the addition of 
a slice of lemon.
.Approaching Portland we en ter­
ed heavy traffic for the first time 
and were gi-eatly impres.sed by the 
sensible arrangem ent of one-way 
streets and th e  w ait and walk pe­
destrian  signals a t every downtowm 
corner. B.C. number plates were 
much in evidence at this tax-free, 
.shopping mecca, where the tem pta­
tion to spend is much greater than  
in most cities.; "Who could resist 
the slogan "of one large automobile 
agency, “Buy here and charge the  
down paym ent.”
FLORAL DISPLAYS 
Flower displays are a feature of 
the Rose City' a-nd a visit to the 
Lam bert G ardens "in the suburbs 
was rewarding. Beautifully kept, 
and nvith a choice collection of 
flowers, , -shioibs;; and" ornamental 
trees on" view, it , is nevertheless
doubtful if the owner’s claim to 
“The world’s most beautiful g a r­
dens” can be sustained. A unique 
feature, however, are the families 
of flamingos and  peacocks roam ­
ing the gardens a t  large.
A highlight of the visit was the 
wonder movie, “Around the World 
in 80 Days”. W.alter W inchell’s 
comment is fa ir - enough, “Great, 
great show . . .  .a new epic!”
Homeward by route- 99 to Seattle. 
W hat a contrast—ribbon building 
and continuous lines of fast traffic 
along straigh t roads of infinite 
length. A com pensating feature is 
the view of m agnificen t M ount 
Rainier, visible for m any miles of 
the journey.
The last phase of travel provid­
ed an instance of the unfailing 
efficiency of the American long 
distance coach driver. Examining 
the tickets for Port Angeles, he 
asked, ‘A re  you taking the six 
o’clock ferry to 'Victoria? Have you 
got your- ticket?”
As there was only a ' 10-minute, 
jn a rg in  we were resigned to a la ter 
sailing and we had  no tickets. 
“ Don’t worry. You’ll make it.” he 
said, waving us b n  to the bus.
Circumstances combined to make 
us lose time a t  the ferries and a t  
the scheduled sailing , time we were 
stili three miles from  Port Angeles. 
The driver swung off the highway 
on to a parallel side road, driving 
righ t up to the ticket office. “W hen 
I stop, hop out and get i;hem, I'li 
wait,” he said. The deckhands in
the distance already had one side 
of the barrier down.
We drove righ t up to the  ferry 
and breathlessly tum bled aboard 
w ith our luggage. The driver push­
ed back his cap  and wiped his fore­
head. “T h a t’s all right, the cap­
ta in ’s a  friend of mine,” he grin­
ned.
The “K alakala” gathered speed 
and  vibrated across the s tra it to 
■Victoria.
PRIVATE SCHOOL CLOTHES
a t  U J IL S O I I ’ S
BOYS’ SCHOOLS:
Glenlyon 
M alvern House 
S t. C hristopher’s 
Shaw nigan Lake School 
St. M ichael’s 
University School
GIRLS’ SCHOOLS:
St. M argaret’s 
Norfol’k  House
you’ll find  the correct wear 
for P rivate  Schools! We’re 
o f f i c i a l  outfitters for the 
schools listed a t  the left and 
are ready now w ith the choice 
in long-w earing quality togs, 
plus the special knowledge for 
top satisfaction. 'Visit our 
Jun io r Shop, downstairs. ,
Order Gash’s Woven Names Now!
L, ,1 " - m
1221 Covernmenl Street
ft,'"l E[ft(ft,D"
Opposite Post Office 3-7177
, ft"!
from the
LOWER PRICES! HIGHER TRADES 
SMALLEST DOLLAR DIFFERENCE
CHEVROLET The figures on the "left are for NEW" 
CHEVROLET SALES for the first *7 
months of "1957 compared "with the 
next two ea rs! In USED CARS, too, 
MoiTi.son’s is the leader . . . ;with a 
volume turnover that spells S-A-V- 
T-N-G-S for''>’ou through lower prices, 
lug'hei’ trade-in allowance.s and better 
guarantees! Automobile Buyer.s know  
IToni exporionee that dueftto selection, 






DAY after DAY-M O NTH  after MONTH
"[̂ ftftft : :Y E A R f t /a f te r : :Y E A R ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
VICTORIA’S BUSIEST DEALER IS
PHONE 3-1108  
Y A TES at Q U A D R A
In SIDNEY SCO
CLAIR DOWNEY
On SA L T  SPRING «««
ART YOUNG :
a
"Betty Bone Reports On England Trip
"JULY.16,,;,
Arrived in  London last night, "on 
the tra in  from , Liverpool. We .were 
very late  getting  to bed. We are a t  
Bedford H ouse .T w elve  to  a. room; 
ju s t below my bunk is; Beth Boone. 
JULY 17 ''ft'
London is; fabulous! At 10 o’clock, 
“Cooks Tours’,’" took us on a free 
bus trip, around Lbndoh—Trafalgar
my h o b b ies,w ood , fibre flowers, 
and she had  never heard of them, 
but is very interested, so I  am  tu rn ­
ing over my equipm ent to her, and 
in turn, I  will learn  something new 
and exciting, too. '
I  m having a really wonderful 
time, but beginning to  'feelft a  wee 
bit t ire d " " We get up a t . 7.45 for 
breakfast.
ft", Hope to rest up next week a t 
Dorset, before going to  the big 
G uide ft ,ftcamp" : a t  (ft Windsor"" G rea t 
Park.
W e 'want our many old customers on the 




Betty Bone, member of the Tilli- 
cum (Guide Ooinpany; is in England, 
attending  ft the  international ft Guide 
Camp which ma,rks "the "50th anni- 
versary; of ( th e  ft founding ft" of the  Drivers w ith the 
movement. T his series is" her own sa've little or no time and imperil 
report on — >... j —  raowicoi.ro,. { . - . . . ■ i -*■
B ritain.
1300 GOVERNMENT ST. 
will rriove shortly tb
■ {.'ft ■: ; ft-,,",, ft,,.. .;,".'ft: ' .......................... .
Meanwhile there are BargainsftQalqre on 
" 4/000 pairs of shoes in a
. - f t f t f t f t . ; " ( { " " v f t f t : " :
activities- in
'■ "  ' ft.", 'ft; ■" ft'" ft"
,,
"-v-ft . .'fty. St. Paul’s. Hyde 
PaikftftNeisoh’sftft^Mpnumeht'ftftbxford
St., - Regent St.. and ever so many
ferry boat crossing the estuary is 
m ost inviting. '■ ■ ''
In  the morning we ascended the 
" hill ft and the 166 steps, to trie ob.ser- 
vation .-platforhi "which " offers ft a 
dizzy bu t unparalleled: view of m ag­
nificent" ■variety.: Surroundingft the 
exterior of the columh in spiiul 
"fa.shion: is a" pictorial frieze depict­
ing the early history of the settle­
m ent, from  the cli.scoveiT of the 
Columbia river in 1792 to the rcs- 
: toration of F ort ft "Astoria to, the 
United S tates in 1818. " f t  
TROJAN U/OLUMN'/ftft 
(p ’l'he column, erected in 1926 to 
tho design of a  "Now York" ai-chi- 
tect, is fn.shioned after the T rojan 
Column built by the Rqmnn em ­
peror in the y ea r 1-14 A,D.," and the 
frieze wa.s executed by an Ita lian  
artist. De.seendants of John Jacob 
Astor, with the co-operation of the 
CiJ'eal Nortl'icrn Railway, were re- 
.spon.siblc tor construction of the 
monument.
Tlinrn i.s a eholen of route.s be- 
i.ween A.sLorla and Portland and 
we drove .soutli on highway 101 
which resumes lUs interrupted 
course to the .south at Astoria. We 
were rewarded' wlth ftfmother .short 
stay  by the Pacific at Sea.slde, a 
flourlslilng town with mo.st o f  tho 
characteri.stlc of an EuKllsh ,sea,side 
re,sort, Unique on tlie Paolfic coust, 
it i.s ,s«id, the town Irn-s a ■ hti.'iftv;niain 
.street leading ' to ii two-mile con- 
fvronumtuici witlifttyi")ieal eafe.s, 
curio > shops, ; taverns :m id  fair 
grounds," Rvcrythlng ,lH laid o n ,fo r 
the ftviveatioriistftuind dayftffti'lpper liiit 
we looked In vain for a fl.di and 
ehlivslioii! TinvKtitida iire wide and 
flvrn, and inviUng, lint.we, moved,on 
to the call,of the .‘ichednle, 
;f''KAM(AT" LAS’l"'''ft‘f t ' ‘"'ft'," 
ftftf Ilghway 20;/ohmbs hlKh uvw" the 
coast" rai,i;?e'"":hut " l« irmKnlflccntly 
gi'ii"di,sl uftiid.ftftsMi'lVicetl.ft/Ih’diitalloiis 
ftnrt'""ft,riiro but jufvt"Over. the/mimTnlt" 
is aft cabin cafe' wlvoro' 'WO w’fn'o jtlvtm 
an itxeopl/loni’t l  w elcom e,The elder­
ly, proprietress was asked If; she 
w ouldm ind vmhig tlie tea o,ur trav- 
olli’i' hud broUgjit ft along,, "Suvo,
theinselyes" and fheft rest :bf' the"'traf­
fic," cl+ms""theft"Cahadian"Higfth^ 
Safety Conference. f t ; :" ' .  ,_____
f t , ' " ' " " ' ' ' " : ' "
MODERN
.
.,„■, ■-(ft'"'-',. ft';'': "
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Lower bertn $2,00, 
Sl.OO, Btnteroom 
$2. fiO, Conveiilont car mor- 
vatifmn $6.00 each way
Cnll Of ti-Bim
, ULU TtMtra PACIflC tlTANBARD
U Ml t  t a H « O U W M U l>
places and things. We also saw 
p art of the changing" of the guard, 
one of them  almost walked over 
me, one Guide had her toe stepped 
on. ft One day we are ft going to make 
a point of being there "early "to see 
it" all.; properly!
" It" f s so noticeable,"" all, the ladies 
"carry ft lovely "‘walking,"ftumbrelilas” 
and the  m en carry ‘‘cane uiiibrel- 
■'las”.'''‘ ' /'''"'ft'
■Went on the underground for. 
t h e f i r s t  time. I t  is e.xciting and a 
little scary but quite an" exoerlenceft 
Spent the arternoqn" a t Guide 
/Headquarters, ftri-ia Buckingham 
Palace Road. (The "big store is 
sim ply marvelous, so niany things 
T  want to buy "that would benefit 
our ft Guide "Company ," . ." songs, 
books, ju.st everything ; ,yery rqason- 
able 'too.' ''■(■
ft C ashe+  niy(first travellers ehcquc. 
Had to  pay for bed and breakfast, 
£8, and a fewft extra.s," of course." ft 
A fter tea, my Uncle Freddie came 
to headquarters and took me to his 
homo by way of a double-decker; 
.sound.s like a  sandwich, b u t it is a 
mriralve' bu.s. After .'iiipper. P.adcly 
and Woody brought me back, be- 
can,so wo are not permitted to be 
alone. Wo came back on the train , 
which i.s ju st like tlie tube, but 
above gfound. (Weatlier Is raln.v.l 
Ye.s, liondon is hUfi'O, and all the 
Rirls are thrilled,w ith/it."'ft "ft:",;" 
JUIA’'."l'H///,(",;/„'",'"/'/'ft/!
Saw , the complete "changing of 
the (guard at nuckingliam Palace; 
wish evfi'yomt could see it,
Wont .shopp.ng, varloty of clothes 
i.s jii.st out/of fhis world', '.riiore ts 
,so mucl) OiUde eciuii>ment I .sliould 
llk(.' to buy, also a-i iiogo-stick and
1 i- ■'',■'!ii'■,-,-ft ",v
,n,)i.v'"jh'' ft"'
: Atlejidfid thefittlle t dt the Royal 
Pesttval, it w a s  magnlfieont. W ont 
to Plceadllly OIrcu.s to have a m ilk­
shake and a hamburger: found  th a t  
tlu:'.v' -are called ' (‘Whlp.sy';-; and 
,.Wlm:py‘’.'ft""""'"ft"",■("'■ "(“'"'''ft'ftft (-ft"-/ftft'ft'ft-,'/ 
Paddy and Woody are" tnU ingm e 
out all day "tpihon'dw," don't" know 
'Where, "ft'/', "ft"'"'
ft Are ,tho' toilets ever qiK'erfttCh’and- 
))a wa« a. plumtjer), pretty \voll tlio 
,‘iame o.'keopt; yoii pull a long ball 
and chain th a t  hang.s down from 
the side of the wall, and bingo! 
ft Made a  trip  to Salsliury clmrch,' 
It has the oldest rlnek in thu world, 
The building Itself Wall complet.cly 
KUh/cent-ury.' Market: day m  f.tal,s-, 
bury la (|Ulte: exeltlnk, and T -dld^a 
hlilu .shopplng, , ., . , ,
Went on a wl'ilrl with Paddy and 
Woody, .'3aw Ihe ToWcr ,ot London, 
Nalioiuil':" Art ft/:dflhery,""'jindft/ ninO: 
went f-o, uio I'idaee 'I'lieutM) wluu,.' 
ftwe s(iw/ftmi ",Sh'in'llsh coined!/; and a 
French picture! really Rood, Heat 
of nil, " we ' hu in pe dft" into"ft; a 
fhilder and some Ranaers, who are 
an Kkiiundonft Ootnpiiny " of all 
handlKipped etrte What a womlcr- 
ful firotip. We do mtH't .such nlco 
people “In Ouides"" "ft Their leader 
{ ;i hi ijolim /to head the handicrafts: nt 
, our big camp, I told her of one ol, , , 'ft'.;: . ' ' ' , .. ft
,£"-";ft-ftftft''//!''//"ft¥"ft"¥"-̂ '"ft''"'"'
"■""'ft(ft":"-:,,.''ftft"ft"";::{ftft":Sft.ftL'''"' .'ftft'£'ft'ftftftft;.ftft'/ft' ft;ftft',ft''
f t . , . " : . . ;  : , f t - - f t . ' , = - f t : ft/;-';."' . ' ■ft".."'"" ft*:;:
, '
I ffk Worth of Records(,’ft''"'ft"ft;':.„,'ftft'ft'',:'"-.'■ ffftG WilWk MUfk '<66, n jfm, li ft" ftftft w  i s i ' f t  ffft ft j r « . e c o r a
ft, .  ■' - ■ - : ' *  ■-' ■ . ' h '  f t ' ' "  ft .  ■ '  " r -  + ■ ' ' - ■ , - " ( r i  ; , • ' ■ ■ ■  - *■
of Your Own 
Choice at No
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f t " " , f t f t " f t " , .  
ft[.:..'''".':ft'//.ft'';ft"(.;/ft",/;"""'ftft.,-"((":'ft£/ft
"ft ft ft " '
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E x e lu s iv o  tyitli E A T O N 'S  In C aiinda" t l u r  VllciniL oxioml^dft paijgh - cotn^  ̂
foa tt i i ’pH : (4-hi)(ui(I; chanK cr, i iow arf i i l  l i - t i i l io  ehana^ HOhHiiiyo "built-in rod k  
a n io i in a ,  .standard broaden,st b a n d , in f l lv id u a l  
v o lu n le  edntro l,  ho pa ra to I rublo jm d b/iHH eon-  
trolH, AeonH tic doHinnod Hpimker con ipartim on t  
and m a n y  o th o r  do i i ixe  I’oa ln ros ,  O oH uilfully"
Htylod maliOKany n n ia h o d  e a b in o t  nddu g r a e o  
,d"0 any,, (|l,oeor.
S om j-A n m m I S a Io ....
ft (ft®,
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C onlinued from  Page 2.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. W ebster w ith 
daughters Linda and Anne, arrived 
a t  the home of Mrs. W ebster’s p a r­
ents, Mr. and IVIi's. J . J. Woods, 
Experim ental Parm , E ast Saanich 
Road, Saturday. The Webster fami- 
. ily have been in  , Corvallis, Wash., 
where Mr. Webster is taking post 
graduate studies.
Miss Nan Woods, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Woods, Experi­
m ental Parm , East Saanich Road, 
returned home Monday, after tw'o 
years in  Russia and  Europe.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell AlcCoy of 
Snowflake, Man.,- left for Kiorth 
Vancouver, where they have , pur­
chased a coffee shop. Mr. and Mrs. 
McCoy have been staying a t Craig- 
m,yle Motel for the last two months.
The Sidney Rock Club held a 
.meeting a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Horton, Beacon Ave., on 
Tuesday, July 30., The club has 
been formed a little more than  two 
m onths with a monrbership now of 
25. At the meeting, D. G. Huntley, 
of King Realty, gave an interesting 
"talk, showing Indian arrowheads 
: ( a n d : artifacts picked ' up' on the
prairies. Michael Morifs, of Sid- 
, ney, also brought along his display 
of Indian arrov/heads. A rt Holder, 
Deep Cove, gave a, very enlighten-; 
ing demonstration on cutting and 
polishing rocks. On Sunday, Aug. 
.4, members of the club took a  lunch 
and, travelled to Island View Beach 
• vi'here they collected rocks.' This 
■ Sunday, the members will % take 
( lunches and meet a t M uir Creek a t 
12 o’clock, w'hence t ’ney will jo u r­
ney to, th e  fossil beds a t Soo’ae. 
:;Thc club will have a " display a t 
M ayne . Island Pair on (August - 24 
and  also the Saanichton Fair in  
'"September.,
:(  Mrs.(H. Day, secretary (of th e  Sid­
ney Rock Club, .W'ill travel w ith  her 
" husband , to Agate Beach in  Oregon 
■with a hope of bringing back some 
" , " interesting specimens. ,
, . Mr. an d  Mrs. A.,( Horton are,' 
; leaving for a holiday shortly and 
will travel to Horne Lake, near 
;, , Qualicum Palls, where they will 
‘ ."""hunt for(.crystals; ’They ‘ wilL later 
journey to the Praser Valley for 
jade and petrified wood.
, MI'S. Holt and daughter, Betty, 
of Courtenay, were visitors of the 
form er’s sister, "Mrs. ( Robinson"
, " (Henry Aye. "While" here they""were"
stay in g ", a t  „ Craigmyle' Motel: ," Mhs.. 
H olt and her daughter had re tu rn - 
",'" (" ed" froih" :' a"" trip"" to,,, Mexico,: w h ere , 
, they were when the earthquake 
occurred.
N.- B. Steele has ■ returned to  
Macoun, Sask., after visiting a t the  
hom e of his sister, Mrs. A.- G rif­
fiths, Third  St.
Mrs. ■ A. R. Stacey has recently 
moved from Beacon Apartm ents to 
■ take up  residence in her home on 
F ron t St„ >formerly owned by Mr. 
and  Mrs. George Russell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell 'are la y in g  a t the 
Tudor residence on Birch Road.
Dr. R. C. B. Corbett and family.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
.a.y W hile Tlie Sun  Shines
;5SSS:S;Ŝia;iS
Wednesday, August 7, 1957.
" T he end of th e  summer is in  sight when the  hay is already 
harvested. These scenes have been fam iliar during the past weeks 
as farm ers have striven to dodge the wet weather. A poor season for
sun-bathers, the summer has proven beneficial to m any farmei-s 
and growers, w i th " considerable crops reported  by m any .specialized 
growers.
of Calgary, have been .visiting Dr. 
Corbett’s sister,. Miss; E laine "Cdr- 
bett. " W hile here they stayed a t  
Craigmyle Motel.
" Cpl. "George C och ran ,,, who has 
"been w ith the R,.C A.P. in Northern 
France,- arrived hom e to  spend "his 
leave "with" his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G .: A. C ochran, " Second St. 
Cpl. Cochran , h a s " been i n : Europe 
for " three, years and ,,is now being 
stationed a t Ottawa. . HLs wife and 
family have rem ained in  England, 
but will jom him la te r ." , ;" " (-
" His many":friends in  Sidney.' who 
" havejmissed F rank  "Green from his 
position" a s " m anager "of Sims " L a­
boratories, will be plea.sed to hea.r 
tha t he has re tu rned  "to his firs t 
" love, the" sea) "He is "no"w captain "O  ̂
the Fisheries P atro l boat. “The 
""Brairia’’,",' o p e r a t in g ' o u t" of" P o rt 
Hardy along" the^^west" coast of",Vari-; 
couver Island.
Major and Mrs. P . A. Leonard, of 
North Hollywood. Calif., visited for 
"the" past week a t  th e  home of Mr. 
‘and "M rsSn." j""M cIiityre[(Third" St. 
They travelled by ca r via Port A n­
geles "to" V ictoria" where they""visited 
for, several days (before coming I to 
Sidne£ (" They: will re tu rn  ,yia vVan- 
coitver " an d  "Visit friends " a t "Ocean 
Park("(before leaving " for (home.
( g  SUNSUITS
"^s"( Figured Juniorettcs ..""$2.45 
® Jack and Jill SunsTiits..;... ■■.. ( :(. 
"(^=-""(Beach - Balls
■FOR,"TOTS;/("/'ft"'",(-"




Matthews THE GBFT "S H O P P E
SID N EY ,
B.C.
FRAMING y FINISHING - ALTERATIONS
Phone: Sidney 230
M ajor Leonard is a native son of 
Vancouver Is la n d " and spent m any 
years around Victoria and Royal 
Oak, later moving to M ontreal and 
then back to Vancouver. He "was 
an employee of the M arconi Com­
pany for 35 years. He is now a 
resident of California and is elec­
tronics engineer a t the B urbank 
branch of the  Collin’s Radio Cor- 
poration.
Mi'S. Mayne Alexander, who has 
been the guest of her au n t and 
uncle. Dr. and  Mrs. E.""H. Lawson, 
F ifth  St., "for a little over a  week, 
returned to her home in Regina.
" 'Ml-, and M rs. W. A. pethertaridge 
and, son, Bobbie, recently (returned 
to their (home on T hird  St. a fte r an 
enjoyable bus trip to Edm onton 
where they visited relatives and 
friends.
(: Mrs." S(( W atling and," three chil-". 
dren, ( Norman, (B rian and  : Joyce, 
have re tu rned  to their" hom e on 
McTavish Road after travelling by 
train  to Edmonton. They were ac­
companied (. by Mrs. W atling’s 
mother. Mrs. Bilgeri, T h ird  St. On 
their re tu rn  to Vancouver, they 
visited Mrs. Bilgeri’s daughter and 
son-in -law ,' Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Wheeler, former" residents of" Sidney 
and - Jam es Island.
" Mrs. A. McDonald, o f , New. W est- 
minster, was a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. F." Beasley, “Atlaste”," F irs t St.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Gordon, of 
Winnipeg," are""guests" a t  the" homes 
of their sons and daughters-in-law , 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gordon, T anner
Road, and Mr. and Mi's. Bruce 
Gordon, F irst S t. v ......
Gregg Iverson, of Hendon, Eng- 
lan.d, rvas a week-end guest a t  the  
home of Mr. and  Mrs. L. Beenham , 
F if th 'S t. '"-'ft
Mr. and Ml'S. Jack  Gordon, T a n ­
ner Road, have had  as guests, Judy  
and Jerri Bowes, of Medicine H at; 
Mr. and Mrs. George-Bromwell and  
two, children, Vai and  : Judy, from  
Winnipeg. They have also been 
visitors a t the home "of Mi's. ■ A. 
G riffths,"’Third "St. "","(
Mr. and Mrs. M. R . Steveson "re­
turned to Edmonton' after visiting 
the form er’s sister and  b ro ther-in - 
law. Dr. and Ml’S. D. R . Ross, P a ­
tric ia  Bay Highway. They were (ac­
companied by" their, "three children 
and 'M rs. "Stevenson’s sister; " WTiile 
here they  stayed "((at" Cedarwood 
Court.
Dr. and Ml’S. J . A. C.{Thomson're-: 
turned: {"Wednesday 





Phone 435 - Beacon a t Fourth
Jam ie. They stayed a t Cedarwood 
Court while visiting " friends in  (th e  
vicinity. -
M arc W. Gonnely and th ree  
daughters, Cathie, M argaret and  
B arbara, of Vancouver, halve been 
guests of "Mr. and Mi’s. W, Hughes, 
Cedarwood Court. Mr. Goi-mely is 
a consultan t "forester.
Mr. and Mi’s. L. Beenham , and  
children, Paul and Malcolm, are 
leaving for a camping trip  up- 
island. -(
Ml’S. W. M cIntosh and  two daugh­
ters, M ary and Jean, are visiting a t
" ( "( H A U L TA IN / /FISH ." "(
A N D  CHIPS""".","I::,:-""
i 127 H aulta in  St. - P h o n e  3-8332 I
One Block off Cook S t." I 




■ Although a village by-law now 
perm its the opening of stores in  
Sidney on M onday afternoons the: 
m ajority of m erchants have n o t 
availed themselves of this privilege. 
In  Central Saanich  no m ajor 
change’ in shopping hours has been 
observed since the new M unicipal 
Act came into force a m onth ago.
In  Sidney one store on the  north  
side of Beacon Ave. was open on 
M onday afternoon, while th ree 
stores on the south side had their 
doors open. Cafes were also open, 
as was the bus depot, which ai’e no t 
directly controlled under the sam e 
provisions of th e  act.
T he grocery stores and hardw are 
m erchants were closed throughout 
the afternoon.
A MEMENTO  
OF SIDNEY
M yra 'Thompson of San Fran-, 
cisco, w inner of the 1957 Ju an  
de Fuca S tra it swim, was a Sid­
ney visitor on Tuesday, catch­
ing the ferry here for An-acortes.. 
And she took away an attractive 
■memento of Sidney. At a local 
shop she purchased a  cashmere 
sk irt while her car waited in the 
ferry  lineup, The saleslady who 
- a ttended  th e  swimmer was great- 
' Ij' im pressed w ith h er modesty 
an d  charm .
the home of Mrs. M cIntosh’s 
brother and sister-in-laiv , Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Taylor, Fourth  St. While 





SHORTS - B-ATHING SUITS 
'T-SHIRTS and DRESSES






Q uality, Products Friendly Service
STO VE ft OIL FU R NA C E(O IL
G overnm ent Inspected P rin t M eter
IISSELL KERR F8ELS
1840 MARINE DRIVE
Phone: SIDNEY 238 Box 207, Sidney, B.C.
" (d l- l- tfa "
CLEARANCE BOYS’ 
SHIRTS
" Sizes 8ti6." "Reg(""$2.49. "ft ,."": $-| 75 
■; "To" Clear,;((:;{".(:{"";""("-,{."""""-i;--'";(" 
"MEN’S" " a n d  "' B0"YS’( "CO’TTON 
:L4lCKE'TS a t  Clearance
; Prices""
,PHONE"/.216":""" 
B13ACON a t-" F IF T H  ‘s t r e e t
RIIGIiON S iL E
® Of Cohsiderable Local Interest
Instructed  by the  Executors".of the E state  of the late" Ada",T. 
."'Matson, w e ,,will, sell
"-'-'.",.On "the':Premises"
ft .---.the'-contents-.of"'- "'-.'.".'-"-(.ft'ft"-""-.
"̂.:;“ ^ O U 'N T " " A D E L
■,.-",.';"".ft.'-"',( 847-(Dunsmuir
August 14th and 15th 
(Commencing 1.30 p.m. each dayi 
ft Featuring: "A Magnificent" H and-Carved (" Oak Dining" Room, 
Suite (consisting of 'Table and l'4('Chairs(); "Pe"ribd(Pieces,' Large""""" 
Carpets, T ientsin  Rugs, etc.
Note: This fine home, byerlobkingrthe In n e r  Harbour; (was built 
in 1890 for "5Ir." and Mrs. Henry C. Croft" I t  was purchased by 
" the "late J. S. H. Mdtson in 1928.
ft' - Cburtesv.-'and. Service'-'-Alwavs '"-'ft------.
926 FORT ST. 32-2
SHORT RIBS OF BEEF —
LtNi n a n d m e aty;... ( . . ; . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . .L13:
/ WI ENERS— // ..-///-'/.'' '{̂
Maple Lea,l b r a n d . . . . L B .
Open Every Evening 9.30 to 10 o’clock  
for Ice Tint! Locker Service.
29'
39'
Hom e Freejter and Locker Supplies
LIMITED
1090 THIRD ST. SIDNEY, B.C.
Wa will be oH for all of Sidney, east 
of East Road, from I p.m. to 2 p.m.,
Sidney Waterworks District.





,. G-Oii. ,jnv . " " . { . . - . f t . . .  I ' (.
But we are featuring 
"Special" Students* /.Sumnier/ Rales/;
,'.."Ŝ PINS./.i".,.'..„'..:ft.-'"15c::per-'game.-"", 
". -10'FINS..V....,.-.;,.v'2Sc/per:garne/(/' 
OPEN AI.LEYS; 9 n.m. to, Midnight
YATES STREET VICTORIA, B.C.
and we have iriany ilems here which will help
cti .




^  Fishing Rods, from .. :4.95 
^  Lucky Louie P lugs.. .. 2 .95
■ ®" Sleeping (Bags . ....ft;".;,+10.95
-®/"’"-Binocidars-''(.ftv'{.'('"."---;(‘./('//."" 23.50 
® Braided Sash Cord,
KETCHUP Hemts;,/'IIV-O'/, 'hottU'ftft'




YSidney’a Favorite Shoppmg Centre**
/ POLYETHYLENE/' UTILITY,: PAIL: ̂
witiv purchase of 1 Gallon or more 
' '-of any ■ •
PITTSBURGH PAINT
TI ic.se u.yeful wuii’I. dent or slain.
;''rfiiere’s,';.a',..',l'̂ i.tt8burgl'v.-:'';-Pa.int''ft'for-'"/every/
p u i  p u , r i e ,  i i i H i u e  O l  i L K l t t n o r ,
/.®,/'/'Strip.//.Teasers,"ft:,:;,:";/+"",/',./"/:".'.-i'...,
.®' -Minnows, . . . p e r  "j a r . v . „ . , . . - . -  - ,.60...
® Cod Line, 300 ft 2.10
ft/^""':PeetZ"'/Reel8/.//["''"".","/,;../,.:'"(ft:9,^
"® Life"Jackets;, . . . .+,,.5..75 
® Life-saving Cushions .3.75 
'» " A"xe’n Knife Set....-".".-.-.8.75
"®.ft ".Coleman '.Gas .'S'toves,;' /‘./-",/"-" 
Lanterns" "and.. Parts.'"."""/''/"
■et '(. 1.10
^ Portable Gamp Chairs 1.50 
® Flashlights: and Batteri
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